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UN Urges Stand
Rhodesia
FORESTBtS U Y  WREATH AT CBMTAPH
Mcflalwri «f IImi CsawMsa 
Oni«f̂  «f iioMikg
ttMNr §4»Ul MMUSi &€. •»'
»«mi4y K*tomm ikamg Um 
m k Unm «ff imm
lammgt to ttogf •  
tmmto Wmtoy md nuurt to 
!Ukt f«M ia iii ia riijr imrlt. Aj»- 
pra*i«m#l|>- IW 
luflMai aiit ia tn * «««tAtr |ur
ti»t nmpeii t»«« UnniiAfit 
Av«.., t^w M  lar J. A. RklMund 
at Biraatlonl. O i« l Ruifer. la
Ite w ls tff. B itin litn  ut l il t
€CIF t f t  »̂tce tm a ii
lAt' C«MlA|^ fW lA t t 'f t t i l l
wtiiMaiy.
iC w itr  I*ta|ai
Couple From Kelowna Killed 
In Record Ihanksgmng Toll
A XcltwM m is tad Ms »tr« 
w tft kilttd MMdty in t  
l*o<»r r r t i t  lw» m llti t t r t  «f
Til# iirU m i t f t  Hotm  Mur. 
ray MrKtnii#. ST, tad HI* IS*' 
t#tr<«ld »iT#. P#tfl Irta t, t f  
M l R oftl A lt.
Mr. Ik'KfiuS* w ti tnifdojrtd 
Iqr Ktlovaa P titi tod Wt!}* 
pt|wr Ltd. Pno# t» tu il k« ««•
#mp4oy#d t l  T lirvry 'i htmilur* 
tt(»* M •  s tk* r#|«*t<iiit*Uv*.
Til# d#«l}i« of Hi# XtknmairriM i o« • tt|a« t}r i»  
r o i^ ,  H tw ilit Ui# M tl oum*l#*it of Pruietteii M W *r »)|^« 
fctf of tffid tts t*! (k-Alhi trroMl'TlNrlr »### w'liiihtMl
C totdt up I d • ttctird IM «i#f | O tttrw  rtfioritd 31 ftUUUft 
Hit ThtBkrfl'iriBi »##lt#od.. i —3i btfiiw iy, on# dro«».Mn.
liKludfd la ^  total ««rt §1 oe# from ftr« and Hit rartam 
Mfttvajr fataUti#*, aUo a'monoiidt pottoRmf. 
ftcord. I rtfftittffd  I I  rcMut
Til# two iofaii lurpautd |^*. id ta tlit. l«o draomuiti, four 
vIOMt ThAAliittvtiif h lflii of ltd ftr t and two Mhtr drailii
kttlod farlia t mam** 
Id* pouooiaf tad two uartaMi* 
fitd  d tilA t 
At t#a*i I I  fitfio iii ditd w 
wf#k#f(d tre K ^ y  la BrHtoH 
Cr^omlda. ntot of tbcm la Hifli 
«raĵ  ciaiHta 
la tdditiM . two C. i#i.4d#»u 
ditd of caiboa moaoudt ptMm> 
Hif ta a car QO a toeely tu ti 
m WuMmgtoa tiat*.
til#  Saurat fila lJ litt ioflodtd 
two ptnoea kilitd la a twcK-ar 
c tO a uiHwajf two mik*
Pakistan Warned 
"Halt" Violations
NEW DCUtl (API todia
d#atlu m'tt*all la tW l and i l  
road d#aiha In IMS. TH* Caaa* 
dian Htfhwav Saftljr Couacti 
Had p rt^d td  that St fMMftoof 
wwW dk la Ualtic mtahapa th ii 
»t#liend...
Th« mewl ktiltd in any Uirt#> 
day holiday pttif’d wai ITS dur> 
b if tti# IN I Dotntakwi Day 
wttkcnd.
A C^htdtan W rrty
from f  p.m. Trlday to mhMiidit 
Monday, local ttmca, included
ItlHtd tor a farm marhto#, a
Alharta had #tght mad faiali 
U tt and a drownini; and S*»- 
kalchtvan fiv# dmwoinia and 
four hi'ihw-ay dralh;.
Tno penoRi were dmwntd 
and two dkd In Irafftc,
Nov* ScoUa two traffic and 
rm  huating: and Princt Ed* 
ward Iiland two Irafftr, 
Ntwfouaidland, whcr# Thanh*. 
Ilv to f day t l not an official 
boUday, r*tx»rttd out mad 
death.
naturM or indualrial dealhi 
known alayinga or luicktta.
ch tfitd  fNkilataA today with 
S I viotatioiia (d lit# ctaMrflrt 
that todtd th* MiticontAtnt’a 
war and wartwd aittaat a pot* 
aibi* eacalatloo of tht oockOlct.
Indta't chartct coeyktd tn 
a apecial fti'#*f»*t# iytttrMto* 
mad# th t *t#me*| wtrBlng y#t 
itawtd 10 Um) aktrmlahtfii and 
that followad th* 
S#t* a  c*a»eftr* agretm toi- 
which alnwMt tmmtdiattly waa 
torokeii by both atdtt̂
'Th# cofiUauoui cvaatflrt vkw 
lattooi by Pahiitaa hav* ut 
them tht aetdi «rf tacalailoo of 
tb* conflict and Uw I'iotaiiooa 
need to b* checked b^ort It it 
loo la tt," tht •tatement aatd.
It accuied Pakistan of eooi' 
mitung violationa ‘ to a dtipar
Two Viet Cong Battalions 
Crack Trap In Vital Valley
at* atitrepi to rrgata povi* 
Ilona and to **** fact via a t t i  
th* Dtoiili. of Paklalatt.**
10 HELP PBEPABE CASE
IW  itaiienumi tpfw tfcd to b# 
a ma|or documeni <k«l|̂ M<d 10 
prepart lodia*a caa* for hrtur# 
dMoma^Uc and iwrhapa mUi* 
tary activtty la th* rootiouMf 
confrtiotatkn with Pakutao.
Pakistan io«*«t w«r* put at 
I I I  taaka dcatroyad and cap 
laftd, Tl plaftfil d#*tr«yed aiwl 
S.IJT armed ptraonnei test.
The*# and prevlout clatma try 
th# Indians wert oont id«red t>y 
Ifidepmfeot authonuet to be 
ovMniated. Tber* wa* do refer* 
eoc# to Itidiaa kw*«t. which 




OTTAWA tCPi *- Fknaae* 
Msaister Geedoia* Ltditrai cam* 
paipi chairinaAa today accuMsd 
Oonscrvativt L e a d e r  Oacim* 
btk.cr of raismg tAaney isMMsa 
m the No¥, I  etectiai eampaHpa.
Tht talmi « a m ^ *  he *a*d. 
was Mr. |Tirifiaitiiatrr*i dttKtad
ti#  'dnpajfia^t a«d
Jiidse Bnic* J E. MttieiBsMIF  ŴW .#*.1 ■# W ■ iliw ■I.B.IV"!.'*




Mr. OordiM laid Mr. Chtfea'. 
'bake# was *''thratiiMm amund** 
askwi far somelMiif that wai 
tabled la th# 'Om u im m  laat 
t*ar.
Aide* Mid Mr* Gmdm f *
y«d' Otc, ll«*btfwte« the Im. 
m iff ation defwrimcfll and any. 
body dealihf with dm dtpofta* 
lioH of Onofrio Mlnaudo. la itr 
kiUod in Sicily, aad Otitaap 
Cataloiiottt.
Th# correapondcM# hielMltd 
two tftle rf 1 ^ ^  Jodi* McOoh' 
aid i» Guy Famau, then Itn* 
m iiratioii about Mfn*
â uda. Both Mmaitht and CataL 
ooott# w tf* dfporltd to Italy, 
Mr. Oofdw said Mr. CNtlen* 
baker*! dtmaed wai “Juil an. 
other #sa«t{4* of ra liliii ttm tt 
that art not iifo t i and then 
havtof th*m etfitod* In Ms 
fact.**
Mr. Oitfenbaker tcdd a rt* 
p tte r on hli campaifa irato 
Monday h* wanted to •*»## ih* 
Iftter fitmi Jtidt* McDonald 




Briiot itow^atd, L^wral cwa* 
jtiilsts ter i^ dk $tei#w6tsiY' 
i t  fh# NovTiitodSuf'ai titctioa, 
today asmouaced toe reasto* 
tioa of fiowtar aialatAaet p im  
toUowtoi toe tnwt of th t ItSL 
iS winter. **1 had a call from 
Ottawa Moaday.** he *ud. *to 
«kt toe caiwact had iw t 
dtcMMl to toakt H,«iR.liHI 
avtitohb l̂ar fiw wtt*. fhts, 
liaiKtocf' wito to t dtchtoi* «i 
to# ft-C, p fo « a ^  fovem. 
imM. wM make 
avadMdt tor aid. The ftd tia l
RT SBTBBtiUijtifc
wr«wktd «d  tor to# todi'ftoaal 
fianto. ImI pm m * atoad tor 
a rwuiein. Mr. HayM aaid
lingwltY tee mrfMiWt wai«iM tajmd^nto^̂ mwoa  ̂ WWW .̂wwwnwmiW'
waiiar# a mtttam 'httwwm 
.prwuwtoi. federal tad srowcr 
o tb M  to work tois tomtoia 
o iii It wi» h# haaetl oa ih* 
differeito* in rttw n t of tola 
y#*r*i crop bad m tato piw 
vtous. ytara. Tb* aaaoeialtd 
chambert of comiiMNrc*. aid 
to* pw atf* haw* don* a food 
deal of work to brw f anwi 
this dtrfiioB. They muil b* 
coniratoliltd.** h# aaid.
Britain Told To Use Force 
If Independence Move Hade
No Turkey For 21 Sludents
UHJTID JiATIONS *CP1-1* 
an atmetfiahtrt of wtenry, the 
Uailtd Nation* Ckncral AMtim- 
Uy today eadcd on Britain to 
uic tore* if  necMtary atainyl 
Rhocteaia in the tv tn t Shadw 
»ia'*. W'idlw«n|aordy fovtraiBeni
' I f  a «oto at |fl4 w t nkto on#
♦ i t̂odaikhOMiat toiJk'Mkto Itetôihiak let ̂ wwwwwnw imriM slisis tnk
tad what m ŝaid wwttid be iw* 
fa id td  a# aai act of rto*dtoon 
hy to# central Attoraa ctoony 
.axatoii BrtoMi rto*.
; Fr-«ne# abtialMd. Pnrtupu 
'and Swto Abkra 'Votod aw 
f i l l t f ii M l fitertltjpftte*
'Ytet ^  — 4fMt ^
It* to eentider 'llw
ANkraa m tiitoett and 
•tMtoiwtod by to t Uniltd Stales 
Betort to t te it US. Amh*.ii* 
iido r Atihur J. 'Q o i d h t r f f  
wtfiMd a ttndtlcral dtclaralioo
dl̂R OAMfkhdtoRdl̂daaiid̂dStob îajn̂n'aOrO âwad VRdwn_ vff wn̂pwp̂nwWpâ t̂ow |̂ Vw Jaawijt#
desit oa •** t a t  a a t r o p h i c
Farmers Fail 
To Make Gains
SUOI LA TINH VALLEY. 
South Viet Nam (Rtuttra) 
Two batlatloni of North Vl#tna« 
m#*« Army troop* hav# broken 
a trap ict by a maixlv# U.S. 
and South Vietnam#*# force In 
th li vtralegic valley. 3M mile* 
northeait of Saigon. American 
offlcera lald today.
Until late Monday, it wai be­
lieved an cnelrcllng operation 
involving Ihouiandi of U.S. and 
South Vlctname«e troo|M had 
cloicil the net around two bat­
talion* of the 323th North Viet 
Nam Infantry and three com- 
panic* of local CommunUt Viet 
Cong guerrilla*.
U.S. and South Vletnamete 
troop* had pu*htd forward thi* 
morning to con*olldate their
Churchill Crown 
A Biq Seller .
ibank* today reiwrtcd mammoth 
demand for Churchill memorial 
crown*, the first British coin* 
, In centurle* to bear the head
De»plto now |)rc»»c» at the 
Iloyal Mint, bonk* could meet 
lea* than 10 per cent of ordera 
when selling began Monday. 
More orders still were arriving 
from all oarts of the world.
The Churchill crown, worth 
flN’c shillings ITS cental, carries 
the usual head of the Queen and 
on the reverse side Oscar 





Ittfin a  .................    22
hold on the eight*mile*long val­
ley. They had reported only 
sporadic sniper fire, and no 
contact with ahy iliable enemy 
units.
The iiingle-wnlled valley has 
long been a Viet Cong strong­
hold. from which guerrilla* 
could Ntrlke at the key north- 
south highway.
Despite the disappearance of 
the North Vietnamese regulars, 
South Vietnamese troop* and 
air oliservers today pressed ef­
fort* to isolate the valley. Tlie 
offensive was lielicvcd the big­
gest of the war.
A U.S. military spokesman 
said It blocked a ma|or guer­
rilla supply route from the 
South China Sea Coast about 10 
miles east of here, aoros* the 
valley to enemy stronghold* in 
mountain country inland,
OTTAWA (CPt-Whll# many 
Canadian families en)oytd their 
traditional Thanktglvlng turkev
t sw# m##a # vE* *#*■■
and weak students ended a 
weekend fast on Parliament 
Hill.
Tht local high schoM and col- 
legt ttudfAts fille d  from •  
a m. EOT Saturday to f  p.m. 
Monday to focus attention on 
the problem of world hunger.
" I am hungry and weak," 
sold 13-year-old Oliver Kenrof 
Ottawa, as the fast entered its 
final minutes. "However, If our 
fast can bring attention to the 
need to fight world hunger and 
starvation, then It is worth It.
"What we want is to receive 
attention for the conference in 
Ottawa next weekend of the 
Young World MobilUation Ap*
Johnson Obeys 
Doctors Orders
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pros 
ident Johnson, following doc­
tor's Instructions to a tee, 
walked outside his room for the 
first time today and had some 
solid food for breakfast.
Preas Secretary Bill D. Moy­
er* said the president was con­
tinuing to recover on schedule.
peal, which supports the fight 
of world hunger."
Heeding medical advice, the
on* glass of orange |ulct and a 
few cups at black coffet a day.
M. R. NanJipfUi of Mysore. 
India, a Carleton University 
student who Joined tn the fast, 
told the gathering. " I  want to 
thank you for this effort on be­
half of Ih# developing nations 
of the world. I know what hun­
ger and poverty are.*’
Patti Roberts, II, who re­
cently moved to Ottawa from 
Spallumcheen, B.C.. said the 
fast "made us know how the 
world's million* of starving peo­
ple feel."
"We are not beatniks." said 
Michael Potlun* of Toronto, 
"but vve want to get involved 
in this problem and not Just 
gestures."
Prime Minister Pearson shook 
hands with many of the stu 
dents as he arrived for a cnbi 
net meeting. He congratulated 
them and said he would like to 
see more people tako an active 
Interest In their objective, and 
not Just "talk about it."
Trade Minister Sharp met the 
group after the cabinet session 
and responded to an invitation 
to write a few words in a 
ledger they had on hand to re­
cord suggestion S.
U.K. Trade Gap 
Shows Decline
LONDON (CP) -  Brttalo'* 
dehctt trade gap tUcrtastd last 
month to gTI.GOO.DOQ it31l.(K».- 
DOOl from Ih# August level to 
£»I.OOO.(X» 11212,000.0(10 >. Ihv 
govtmmenl Board <rf Trade 
announced today,
Exports to September w tr* 
valued at CMI.OOO.OOO (II .114. 
n».i»o». Imports to toe same 
(wrtod t o t a l l e d  £413,000,(100 
<tl.423.000.000*.
The total for re-exports was 
£14.000.000 (142,000.0001.
Di« <to«ur« Isr August v « t 
£400,000,000 and £300.000.000.
The trade gap was narrowed 
tn £23,00,()00 ti^ allowing for4ljtoga.'ti.ighagsliaA#fc,.A.r̂Mt * - —a*—a — ■ ....airw -'vuiw  istw ow  •wpoiff 
such as toturanc* and freight 
charges.
OTTAWA (C P i-tb# produc­
tivity of CaasdtoB farmers Irll 
ta il y« ir dc«pl(* imprtMiiv* 
8*c<m World 
of siatistka
gatos Mac* Ih# 
war, to* bureau 
riroiMtsd today. 
Tb* bureau s
11** U.S. would ao4 rscocaiie 
aay regtin* ttoat would ammta 
after im k a dedarathMi, h# 
raid,
Ihtt rciolittieo was approved 
bato to Ih* ai»«mbly aad 
tm*t«(Mhip committee ly  aa 
overwhetmtof matortty,
Qriiato baa stated time and 
afsto that a imilaiersl dtclara- 
tten of Indtpeadtost* would be 




mer dictator Juan Peroo Is con­
sidering plans to return to Ar­
gentina. his third wife says. 
Mrs. I s a b e l  Martinet Penm 
slipped into Buenos Aires unno­
ticed Sunday Rom Spain. Peron, 
70, has been In exile for 10 
years.
Inde x of 
o u t p u t to agrkuibire 
dropped to IM.T from Its atl- 
tim* hbRi of MT to ttO . But to 
the ptrtod tine# IMS. prodiM} 
tfvity to agrlcuitur* m a d *  
tree itr fa.toa thaa la aay oOwf 
todmtry,
Tb* Index Is bated oa l l i l  
m*a*iK>ur output squaRtng 100 
Agrtcultural output slac# toe 
war has advBac«d at aa anna) 
rat# of grawto of 3.4 per cent.
lo other aertors, commercial 
todustrlal output ^vanced last 
ytar to 1113 frmn ITt l,  com- 
mtrclal noo-agrlcultural output 
ros# to 137J frein 1313, maaK). 
facturtng outnut advanced to 
1311 from H fJ . and nao-mao 
facturtng Industries productivity 
rose to 2ST.I from 133.1.
"Black Death"
CHINA BUSTS KREMIIN ON VIET NAM
Russia
WARSAW (Reuters) -  China 
has attacked Russia for - inai
"helping" the United 
over Viet Nam and
rectly 
States
called on the World Federation 
of Trade Unions to opiwse the 
Moscow line of iwaceful coex­
istence.
In a 20-minute' indlclment of 
Russian p o l i c i e s  throughoiu 
which he avoided mentioning
nese 'IVade Union Federation, 
ciU(Ml' today for worken oviryt 
where to moblllte and struggle 
against U.S. imperialism.
Victor Grishin, chairman of 
ih* Russian trade union organi- 
latlon, Was absent ’ from hi* 
usual position on the congresi 
presidium during the Chmeae 
attack.
At the end of his speech Kang 
was apptouded by about one- 
(|uartcr„of delegates in the hail 
but the m a j o r i t y ,  refrained 
from aimlauding and kejtt sr
M U ti! 
charges.
Kang said attempt* to Impose 
on the international labor un­
ion movement the etfoneous 
concept of peaceful coe^ence
jyteaHiteBiLJiit. ■JwBaItDHM
has created serious obatacle* 
In thevWFTU,
"ThIA erroneous Ho* . , . ha* 
already disastrously gone bank­
rupt and met with complete 
failure end yet these people 
still cling desperately to i t  
"They not only refrain from 
exposing United States Impo- 
rialism , . , they place hopes 
for work! mace bn a reason- 
AhieninttiliMAii.iil iMiUHiiiinlii idii aiiiiMil
the United States. The most 
fla rin i example Is the frau(t of 
the Moscow partial (liiuclcar > 
test-ben treaty."
« ..« U N .C O S T S -U lt^
United Nations Secretary* 
General U Thant, above, today 
proposed a recora 3120,000,(MM 
bu(iget for UN operations in 
1066, Ho appealed also for vol­
untary contributions to meet 
a current deficit of 1100,000,- 
000. In-presenting his budget 
estimates Thant said; " I have 
not at any time concealed nw
l l i li i i
nanclal situaton of the organ­
ization . . , "  He said the flnen- 
oial crisis over peacekeetonf 
operations would likely con­
tinue.
CHICAGO (AR)-4lix cases of 
plague, the so •called Black 
Death, hav* appeared in the 
United States recently, the cur­
rent Journal of th* American 
Medical Association says,
The Journal says all the vic­
tims are children, five In New 
Mexico and on* In California. 
One of the victims died.
Historians estimate that the 
plague killed between 23,000,000 
and 40.000,000 persons In Europe 
from 1347 through 1340.
The disease Is caused by a 
micro • organism that appar­
ently survive* through th* cen­
turies in a natural reservoir 
provided by certain resistant 
wild rodents.
Since 11^, all known eases 
of plague In humans have been 
traced to contact with wild ro­
dents or the rodents’ fleas, the 
Journal says.
P B ^iK m  i f i i f i i
tiaa end  Forcifa .Semtary 
Micbacl Mewari statad at a 
mtm rootorroc# to New Yodi 
laH mmk toai Brttaia would sat* 
|MTt other OMRinoawealto (cewe- 
Urtei 1A hav* a tim ltor view.
Rhodeii*. a land of IJMOADI 
Ntpcws and fewer liian 230.001 
•biles, had been waro*d to th*
Est that Britain would with- id Ih* granting at tod«paad- 
!«## until aom* arranfcmeet 
roidd be reactwd to atimre 
•qual rights to *v#ryon*.
Canada Votes To Support Move 
While U.K. Keeps Quiet In Debate
Canada vot«d to faviw of to# 
reMtoiton, wtui* tottato an- 
DoutK«d that It was nto goiai 
to parUcipat# to th* voting 
South Africa and PorttMfal voted 
aMiAst Ih* rrocdutton.
The vot* was taken after a 
number of rountrtes, tocludwg 
Ih* Un)t«d S(al«s and to* Sovtot 
Unton, had spoktn to support of 
to# rttoHiiioo,
Canada did not speak Mon­
day but IHaiilcy Haktasx. a 
Canadian deltgat* to to* UN 
and perllameatsry iecrelaty ta 
External Affairs Mtotster Paul 
Martin, told the committe# a 
few days ago that It bad bc«a 
made clear at the two previous 
intiiiaaweetth prtra* ratoMera' 
conferences that:
"Rhodetia ihould proceed to 
tod#p*nd«nc* only w1m« svlti- 
ctroUy reprrrooiativ* tnitttia- 
tion* com# Into exlttiiwc* to 
five eoual righy to both biacka 
ami whiles."
Th* resoluttoo cond*mns "any 
attempt on toe part of the 
RhiMtosian auihorlttes to s«tse 
Indtpeodrnc* by illegal means 
to ordfr to pertietuat* mtoortty 
rule to Southern Rhodesia."
It calls on Brttain to use 
pmsibie mraiures lo twevent 
Rhodesia from carrying out Ks 
threat and "in the event of such 
a declaration (of Independence), 
to tak* all stet# necessary to 




KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP)—Jakarta radio today an­
nounced the capture of the 
leader of the attempted coup In 
Indonesia, and thousands of 
Communists were reported tak- 
ng to the hlUs of central Java 
to escape an army dragnet 
The army-controlled govern­
ment radio said the coupleader, 
L.t.-Col, Untung. was arrested In 
the Tegal region of central 
Java with th* co-operation of 
civilians In the area.
The broadcast gave no de­
tails of the capture, Untung was 
an obscure officer In President
Singapore Bars 
Malaysian Goods
SINOAPORE (AP) -  Sings 
pore threw up a tariff wall 
against Malaysian products to­
day In a sudden resumption of 
Rede WR£ bilwitontbe twô .̂M 
tries.
Finance Minister LIm Kim 
San, Announcing the tariffs, in-
efforts to create a common 




SAOTX) DOMINGO (AP)-Na 
tional police are patrolling the
for the first time since the 
April revolt. It's the first major 
itito toward the Nbitegration of 
the zone with llie rest of Uio 
Domlnlcaii capltaL
Sukarno's bodyguard until be 
led the "30th of September" 
movement that trtod to seise
K'*r on that date. There has n speculation abroad that Su­
karno masterminded the at­
tempt to  get rid of army gen­
erals who opposed the inereaa* 
Ing Communist Influence on the 
Indonesian government.
Radio Jakarta also reported 
the capture of another rebel 
leader, Col. A. Latif, com­
mander of the Sth Infantry Bat­
talion In the Indonesian capital. 
The broadcast said he was 
seized In Jakarta after being 
shot In both legs.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Nigerian Chieftain Restored To Power
IBADAN, Nigeria (Reuters) — Chief Samuel Akintols's 
ruling Nigerian National Democratic party was returned 
to power today In western Nigeria, On the basis of latest 
election returns, the parly won 43 seats In the M-mernber 
western House of Assembly, to the United Protfressiv* Grand 
Alliance's nine. , ,4
Britain DsditorCemMsM On'̂ UN Moto
LONDON (AP) — British government offioials declined 
comment on a United Nations appeal to Britain to use force 
M.egginit»RI)odesla.if«it»selMi«lnaepsnd«)ae,«A>»foreign.offioe- 
spokesman said no official word of the general assembly’s 
vote In support of the Afrlcen-Aslan resolution had been rs- 
celved, "We have only seen press reports."
CPR Worken Walk (kit At Kamloopi
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bigtymven employees of Canedian 
Pacific Railways botrited off sick In Kfim iot^ today to PitH 
test the suspension of three fellow workers, •  CPR spokes* 
man said here,
llc o iiQ m i
MONTREAL (CP) — 0. Arnold Hart, president of the 
Bank of IlMitieal, warned today that with the economy mpin* 
ing imd latMsr shoiiigei' noevndng in some key pm ti ra 
T̂ s "a very real danger*' of further price increases,
HAMHBS Hfl NEWS
Smallwood Has Addition 
To
of Mont*
tkî  mMimrmmmmM Mtii UMMT iKv
g jijfrn jiii wt m i. hM»
tte  tag
.«H| wiratoiMttI i«M8lf*ia aa i la- 
tiW toi cNiitom. flw  pnaoiiix
M. jBUMOniM oit hi 'tel Jnmiitf ifc'
• t f  la  I t  j«iw** «to mm9m  
v it . iM  aatoni la it «f la  a^ 
lui flhiteko teyft vMMEik
• I liMBMrtal Uaaiwraxty at 
80 8M0
UM a i atodnato at tb* uaî atv 
■1̂  up ta aad iadaaing to* 
Btto ytar aouM i*c«v« bm
Jaghm of Brir 
to ii. to* Labar doeter-pM* arle
fif 8MI
m i i ato*.tjrl(i» aa .toKlara tow 
fa ll. iMM rabMtosiMi •  in *  
tt iii ll000ffiMteiif |igm4 I0 
pM ii amitoal aato aa rtamm  
at m  im tto iM  Im M i ««»«■
• ir  mMtoa ChwvMra toatN* 
iMMi iM t mmAai m Jtam  
CbweAi, a taaww* i * *  ^  
Haiijwarl  at to* *apni*f «f » a l 
lU rM  aai troiia«Np*y. tb *  
m  U m» at m  m m  af aa 
m m  at to* lat* 
laalaMaaa toat staMls la Uw 
pdtoe  ̂ avaara «f Woodioito M
”to*
lA B B T A V U li
'̂ IhMplhâaa flBaaspî K̂
a t^maasa, ia  a aaiila
r idi %k 0 0nm8miik 0ilfKttlHMMkS. O00B1000 
p » i^ r ig itoaia'wtol atoto bla 
liarHr i* to *  caatoaieai a m
BMSIMB l0i bootj|mitoîaatotoiUP aĉ tot̂— it *̂ t̂oa
it. baa kwaa aftaad to«ra a ii
l>* a «iaaawiato>a ei to* m ar 
kttbieai a fitoa. 1M» w®*i 
aoffM taeototoaiea el toe Qucca 
as haai to toa-i*.
Faipito 3 i*T a ii'*it « Cbaaai. 
Iiratoiato to Su m m  Fras** Ua^ 
wmaby at B»mal!^. was. aaaaad 
seaa to to* J**r S*m4»y ky 
m  ItovHaea’s at Btototo
Meat-and-Potatoes Menu
Meetings
m m ?  H U ' V 4 i i B i i e '
■aai at K Z ^S S L ^a S h T S  
m u  littod. I I  Mtoatotoais an
'■ ■ to i
iiJSteS»m ******
wmmm m m m m
a* * ■
'IkmmtImI 
Day 'W dtoato* 
BKlk maat-a«ii|^ itoato*f to * « ^  
m m  as. «ar nadtoal
SBsiirsaM end ttoK iacefiiivee
w ipfiffti.fli 
iVlBMi 
to* pne* SI 
a«|
'ha naiswwad la toas aaorta a* a
rfiHiH of Itei SMliB tradie liWMr
nwito Itotwaaa to* t«a « m
vm .
t Alwixt to* ama* to**.. <PI»f«r
In
am tm
A t f a i r a  
lia rtia  told a V i n ^  'Bm* 
OmiI I|mb lyifle ifeei
ŝlpMMii )||0 eeeuMked effiyae 
m  ja m  am* bto' va* toara 
* “  to aBontoate Ca-
to
w ill toiiwct ■aarc"tona’̂ I tm .  
m yih i ito i tow actoatoijr ii. tonfumrff 18 *«**x*to*toxxs w**w-̂ ŵeiaaB*.
CtMft4%M CSf 8Mykll88 WKiM
Msi^,niggli rj-
to itigtotor amUmLttm tm iitlltf toaa•awgp̂m#
PeafiMi
.Qttowa Caaida ̂ 
ikmM'tok* f»f«y
^  ilead to Gaaarat Htonra to Oaa
AROUHD EC j S
Hunter Hit 
By .22 Bullet
m i f i i ^  »ep» , ,.
Faiiia. to. w«» to toir fwaitoiBa
' m* •«..*« sati*MSad
to r ta m tr n m ^  
n *  i*t« *. mitoiitor asM to a 
freii rtiiiia CSC ihal ttet
mh* pact baa bt*a aussiitoe^ 
fippd M̂.,1 aaistotocpratad. Th* 
lalcia was ta fto« Caaatoaa 
t* t  mabm  a freator to u * to 
tba Itoclb Aaatttoaa laarkct. 
w h i l e  at 
v a t l  we
eeaaeial to la t iili aad to*, bto' 
ee to
wetoto he to il h» aeseatou? be
dftistey *.
A tea heeak tor — »!»•« was meeweed Ip  "Mr. * 
hakar «t a pre^ tmtarmm to 
He eato 
tva* s iaa i itn ifcl itam
to* tore* * year tax beltoay 
avalaU* to 1 - - -
He ere^ctod tb it
Itopp̂ a.i Itoadey. wtoa a #ea-11 tn beriato
tMMM .peeea to 
I t  jwtre b*. has toea ^  
itM ijlMr i t  a iafltotoa. « * r  
toed f i t e f f  lactw - CapMtesI, 
wtoa dt^iw fe feiertod a»4 i*a* 
periaei «Mpi, kmto aad to*- 
pots. »  ato .ai»f ed to we to* 
•atbtogrtito etowr m a it el 
loBS*. "lifcr wsto Is atoato I 
:wdi tototo eaiaetotoi.** be sato.
Brilah's "Takeowr King" 
Stb SIghls i l  Sellridges
.toot wwaid *Bltof*d wbUs. k ^ >  
^lai Saiwdey. p a l i e *  .«aid ito* bmftf* ear prtos* t o *
t e a a a f *
wbaat.




“la ifl*  ■wasttfe''' toe tower pit- 
eta to toimet*. He arowiad to*
HAT SAIB
wt̂topnid̂iMb8Pmi
' Mik* Gwnaaa 
IL fk  K O V A ilfl 
Paadm atK lto Otoi tm *
aabt̂ ma
«O tj 'todt»' be im.toto oweelMUi i îbv Keŵŵbiw'*! eprow
to* we*.ke*d at hMa*
iFfteiMl 9|3iMc|M8 M il jpviiiM ii 
8t 8 nb iiw f BhMtlU
OtiefeeibfLlMHr toBLteftriflDiled
rJ2-lL2?Ylt£Sj?
Today b* vitan Uaoe* Jaw aad 
addftam  aa tom lkf ra ljr to 
Uadieto* Hat 
Th* f)Mii«irra.ttwa toader told 
aa ewarfieiw aadleaife to M l at 
Ai tbdbaia toat Mr. Peareo*
. stMHto far “ twaCSaaadaa." II toe 
Utorato wuw retoeetod itov. i
fBMfc 888 tl88 ̂ 88 S88lf  feNM8 888 88N8V
nMlMtllH SMMB ttNdkHfftC meiilkwW*tototo






.b^’H iS m  *M i farm ni.
Mr.. fm a m  mM to kto TV
to ’•**% 
ae:totoil pwat*.
toal. jtm m $  « * * i to to rse* ^laipeeaaM rt acfMMad..
mmm to¥#v.*d to tow ll **ntos 'tod drofped iw c * ^ . | ^  U -a i^ i.J< to a to * to
eeytopym etot* • *  ^  .fa«to«M»i ertwtoto..|0«to*a wb** be ceau H* sato
Imm a b m  toto* a .» c a » ff g u ii  iM toTrow  mm^bm U a  te iiito #d  itot kae«
Iram  ■ ■ ■
Wmmmi
.ff^d SteBd*.y Caatda wdi i 
ai*. iwectotoa* toUF' latidieral < 
deciarato* at
ftoaJa T iB ir Ttoaai. M. Na-
txwaltot Cbtoa's teprestostative 
at toe Uaitsid Natxitts tnm  
l i l f  to im . toed el caaese Sat. 
m m j m a New Ttok toeptol
MHBSTAIi f fN O
AGAISII <CPt-J*firf 'Sty May** at Edsmm 
h0m trnad tlto  an potnro m m
tor limt>nr wilbOtitW-AO "̂Sp  ̂ -w.»
toe seal at tb* provtoee at EC, 
Police said be was to«*d vita 
Tt| eaees ef Altorta to«f bi bis
MAli O ilV ilBVANWVIR »CI** -  
da Etotor, tolwed to 
was: »m4 m kmm to lasrijf
u m o m  <cp̂ ‘ -  cbw-ici 
.Ctoie. a barkvtreet bto' btm  
lito ito i*! «aw WM eb# to.i 
earned to* -wito t l  **Brito»».
Clada** baa **#4* bit 
m m m  .fed yet., 
be waMi Setbtoiss ti-W '̂ePto"Wto .
Qadtod Mr*e*-rtoe larfeid .dwitoa V iiMwiRfiton nRi'iWpmmpm mprw m t êHww—
a fhato at ®to*r si»*e »  
AfludfiM? hm0Ha He tdMlwiroiwtoBiWPW ewto ••■rows ^
altered a* esumaied £3&.tob...toi; 
ii} IIJ N .m ) to ctoae toe deal 
Manday*! eltof *§• "nato b» 
O re 's  Ib tliiii .|bae Carp.. R* 
a*If to* retulii ol a seritt at 
m eritf*. Brttuli gbot bas Ijm  
tiKips tbrcKnabMit Britaia. |ios 
f e r ^  a n t l e l i .  wider ear* 
iiamts at Oelcii., Uiley aiw 
ikstoaiir. Haidr and ttoiHs, and 
Freemaa- 
fhe bid bividvro toe sbarro 
at Lewtf* tavestmtat Tnni 
ito *.* awns SeKr% ti aad toe 
etoer itores Tb# offer to Leww 
abardholdeft amowtts to I I  sbto 
Uaifi «H 40> a tbare. cwapared 
artto lleaday'i stock . inerlet 
pitoa at UH tblUtoffs
There Is no luaraatoe toatitoO
Oea* » bid ŵiSl m tow
it .»to be bis tost '«iff.er..
Lewni ban .bee# *s8«i3¥Wy,S 
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iw  Mm Oskm, M. IS «b»4f«.Mn i 
Ih# Cabeai aid toeir s^ppeeb. 
er» are. wadertoKd to tm m t 
WtoW. .3» 'fee '« *t at t**w^ 
ibaret.-
Ctoe« mm tk, mt hto stoil la
lii4fc$fcs*t 'im 1188 mteft te  ihiMajt̂ te*wp.sp*eF»¥p*w êw w-̂ v̂̂w
toe HrtiMI film  rtabto i*  to* 
lack PessiptejF > Gma Ttwaey 
srwld beavfaei^t tytot- If*
eutodf bWli u» |.ifwi»#ny btoa- 
ia ft mid tb* fecMtotrwtiw 
period altor toe ieroisd World 
War set btni too** wttb a •«*)** 
at lakeovtrt toat aitoto te  
asm*.,
SelfridiM begaa as aa Amm
raa-*t.yto ouitoi la Ito l aad bas 
lairodyifed to fciiato asicb w- 
novatksmi as a baristo ba*e 
meat, eacatalort. aad speciaT 
lalet.
tb# ttore was toMnbl tm fl.>  
m.dtd la liS I hf Lewis, but a 
recent evaluaitoo Is reporteil to 
have put Its srortk at ClLtod.'
0 *f4 i J. Bnnm, a. IdireaiNAi,
§»tdiy to. fobet
fWd. to w ^ t they caled oae at
to* wir-itost aftodeats to the .i pwetbiisssS t*  brad iwwws s.riier 
nty^s btston. D w ’s w  .a xrmk » i*« i
$9od cead t̂toa to. bw^ial. Mm -. 
d*.>'. ito was' fer«j!*bt. brr* tor
HDP Govemment Possible 
For First Tune -  Douglas
CSAMBSOOIL, B C, icy»—T- Mr. DotMda* toft Vaaempeeff
towa Bitotoib aad fto m ii w w it
8N(K 88̂ 08̂ ' 88188̂  8lH|ill88k»
VDLIV C M O fP in i
*̂'iPi488t88l8̂  IMI tllMi
at fam'aa taim 'to the eebwto
iMd tbmigb a ftt*fd_ i» itte f 
abeiw FeansylvaMa 
.natleit torwutr'ftcba. m rnm  toe aw
wtofsi.iH lto^ssw  electrtoa)
'He daattod pfeeattoiMli' 
to* fteefwg wiieto wnd 'be Wi 
to tb* tracks, wstoiri. Apart, 
trom toe other d e ^  ba.iaid», 
to* 'to|to-i#*ston bee« cewld bate 
e ap to^ the tcbarle 'bwt d 
to«tosd a tarn tow 'oa* way, 
asirtd* porcelato tostdaiMt. 
potore saM-
brtd* tow* aa be worked m  to*
tore.
T.^tuT^bm .Jms?
A ia O T tW .0  *Cf>* -  ,i**l. 
de toftotter Iwhwd Jaciwe*' 
vm  to# f«f®ieir aerjiiferr croww 
MoBdif at. to* Abbotsitod l^ieet 
ParatoW# Omb*. H«*#tf Bd 
pMipe vete iRMtoe 'by I I  
pettoata.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» -  Stocks 
moved cautiously higher to the 
mantoif seetton on toe Toronto 
Stock Excbsnte today. Tradtog 
eras moderate.
Monday, when the local ex­
change was dented, the New 
York tnarfccl shot sharply higher 
but tovtftors here didn't seem 
Impressed.
Aluminium was ahead H to 
MH. Stiiro % to 2IH. Massey 
Ftrfuson t^ to %3% and Cana 
Imperial Bank of Com 
\k to HVt. 
loco dipped % to tlH . Walker 
Oooderham H to MH and CPR 
H to M%. AU three issues arere 
losrtr against the trend on 
Wall Areat Moadayt 
Among base mstals, Hudson 
Bay was up % to 71. Conwest
[ . ...,. 8vdli'
I min *0 c0nw 16 8.1®'.
On index. Industrials were 
ahead .04 to H7.I4. base metals 
,33 to 11.10, western oils .(Kl to 
100.37 and the TIG Imlex 03 
In IA7.I3. Golds eased .04 to 
1.3.3 27. Volume at It a m. was 
IMl.WtO shares comitarert with 
391,000 at the same time Friday
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday'a Rastcrn Prices




IjDNDON *R.eut#fft—a ftrm 
maktog hydro*#® l*wto sbeHert 
ammt k ijik l «H.i09) each isai 
tmmmad tt la ip in i tat* vel- 
waiary lî ulda.ttoo.. I l * ^ .  only 
am. sb flitf during ih« ts it torte 
years..,
MOffT flANKDT BEAD 
Three ouatiers of the «K»rid*s 
adults are luiKlionslly fHiter-
• It.
Pougtos baa fiartod am the d̂drd ef tŝt ^̂agoreeedented Ih've 
ero*! - e*aie.|rf lidkrsd tdmeOm 
irkp  rv r iT iif dk* eseaeag* toat 
to* M  tpne to* If# * Depw 
eeretto Party" l«s a to*a*e le 
ferm tb* gmi’erauDBHd..
Tb* NDP ie»i| f r  aaidgs e*wro#ro’*'*wrofro* ■' ■ w ■ ■ ■w ̂  ™
in a* in ierrie* hfoaday aitod 
be bas never hstoare bee* (Me 
to tosk* I*  manŷ  «©*(dS»- 
tikto ki toe *4Ad "Xrotow 
lelere »a tieettoa. 
tom at toe mam pitOm br 
is ibal 'to# mmbmt et 
v a le r . t  m Cka-
Mmday meexuBg, (goM a «ilct 
Tkititotoiiviiii Pay bere Und- 
kag torn* i» attiiid a
fatonnfkig at idl̂ t- 
Thday b* l*av«s far Caktarj'̂  
aad from toeee be xriB r̂ intnaim 
m  to Katoer® Ctoaoda- lator< 
rufdlic' his trip to rctoma tôaa misrwr̂ s-*— ammwt 1fcalx*»idfctoto= Bro «•*_ .▼ 8Pil .P8«sr8ii7 W 9^'
toad a p iity  ta bla JnaiHr, The* 
be rctoni to■wwv ro. ••• e w-'fe*pe wn w
tm̂ mm .«* to to* Marittoom
f f f  "fW$8N|llwS te 8 Pf8'8i 
Ifffflm r fcî 0 ^  «
Id Ut* C btete* P i*ft
'IMflteMU A t jShtf*! 88l8 88M8I8 
BMdpif ll 8M| gt 8 CiMhte 81
vb irii cttiKas ai aB asMtos
€!i'totoai to* ,tosa*stot» **  w*roî ro» rosp ros(̂proroe''«
k sa sMû âsHa.aroiiuafî A flMMa*kew*.'W400 wlWmnWBlto g01J|W8i8i>
for a federal • prewtocial tou- 
vertMd medical care ktotiraace 
plsa was cfblrii«d by Credi-
Mm Rtotol Ptrfhtlsffito *1 to
•atoead a v l a g  .tbroukh to*ytowdtowro. *IViiiiiiilifiaB to# OutolMyp waro*rômm ̂a toŵvroî *̂*gî p ktot Wp™rto*̂wtoe''
He mid tadlviduals fW^aut ^  
five to le li 'to* pitvato aiMr-. 
aaee ySf t  af toW ebtoee, wlia 
to* brilfi af a* attewa***  tram 
the froetameai ftoei a aytoiin 
wtoM pm tow tttoa a fwarv-
888'Hn8l idNNBMI l88 
Mr, ftoeiwito *cbari«d that 
toe Ltoctai parto is 'tmam 
1̂  to* tmilseweridr «ad BA
Sjppls*."**
CralA
•aa. Itoeeweved to Itoamev®#.
Om.:. i«ai»y, dtsagrvad v'Sb a 
pratocitoe %  lacwl Ckadd A 
.torvef'4to*erai Beiberi Hmim 
af H-C, to il 'toe Criidaistoi « i3
"Beairtiful Baby" 
Found Abandoned
WtNOTOR, Ctol. <CP» -  A 
*%ee.utfful" b i* i  eweddtoi to 
a cheep itowa and sluyeriiw 
tr««n dM  and to.rk af aoariib- 
meat. W it to gMd coodiitoa to 
bosgiiet here ladsy as author- 
iiMu fought the rhdd’i  
Tlw fwL belhrivd I*  tv  ealy 
l*u .ri eld, was iskta to
itotoest to blstocy.
liis  •pece.b to thi# seutheest- 
eta Britlto Cl^mtoe city Um' 
day v t i  Uflpical. It*  a»id to# 
prill* show that M to to pur cent 
at the voieff have aei. deeided 
vkieb petty to veto ba.
Tb# ptdls a ll*  w id toat to# 
NOP essppQil is UP I I  per roat 
Thus If the NOP t®i M» to 
ereifct pererotofe of the popu- 
ler vote aad 11 e*t am% m toe 
ip«»m l!i*e  vole it rowM hwm 
the fow fom rot 
For the flr«t lit®* H • * •  ts 
ifHhm#iie.stty peusltd# to «t*ci
' “  be
to A i CWMbi lo iiitm  
to F lit aidl (BvptoiiiMi




l i l t  It. real
Ob iM i Naw
Lavoris 
Decanter Bottli
R ff. 1.49 
N *«  Oa^
$ ^ ■ 2 9
i  "ppofsi#*# tevtroeneai,'
Mid. add,i«g that he has i»t..Nf#d nrt to be d#cri«edbofoitel Thursday m o r a I a i
efter Ji»#s Cwsoof told ladlrolaa mma^damtod ammmi Pearse s atstwo#^
tie fsxaid to# child lyag ta the euppori to bis trto* arrow to e jih it th# U brrtl party to th# 
beck :fe*l of Ids car. frouatry. lpa.ttf id retorm.
S8b0 %#*>• ISĵ BkWkfMhî M
8*^ 80*88 wM8k a8 ^88 8 ŵai8iwŴ  ̂j g.toAgR l̂ hfetoeto teliveB jt̂ gypjp imb imdRi
tog ftvptoagy Weit r o it» liia . |^ .^ r ^ 7 .. !^ .
foey.. Me m M to# treaty vito S u l
to# Itoitod fiaies beodi roetM X '
of Cbtombto waters to tb* Am- W  C a M ^ L J S i^
ertoaoi tor all Ito *. Mr S o S iT ’ to to
la bia sameb he faM Ibe Lib- ”  *  srorosra
«f«to bod prowlwd to tosfi toe* * ^
*'**#il4sui*'' of Cotuistoia River
 ̂  ̂ II-jfi *■.Ml a IIMBkW|8̂NWl#f0f  0wils8 I8r  UPwl 18*1*
eral tto«i,i0« cvmpaigB. But ab 
tor to# f  leetta* tbey bad slgmd 
to# ir r tly  tbeF fwadtmsed.
It# elm *»id the yti#rel« art
fttofm w't duifag aa ttocilm
eampsiiii. aiul rtaetiM aritt if-  
lerwifds. M# waraod the grople
Prime
PlMM lO A II
l ilt#  it tM ivffto i I f  
IHUwifOiii
•  itoa'vy itiu ito i
•  Raid OMtMrisclloa aad 
Ikraveitoa
•  Lead CItartoi 
PAtT . Kwwm m r  
BK3JABLR § m m X
FREEDOM BY CHRISTMAS "AN EVEN BET'
MacMfltaa t f t i  »H
hWioo * "A " at M»,
Nroa Products •  IH
Ofllvle Fkwr 14«i 14H
OK, MeUft^ers 210 290
OK. Telepbooe 21
Eothmans Z3H 24
Setoirk "A " « «‘ i
Sleel of Can. 73
Traders "A " 12H
Unilfst Corp. "B " IJ »
Walkers H h
Westons 21
Woodward's "A " MU
Smith Reports To Rhodesia Mawii*  BA
f ill IHAT m i\
m mm
D iU kLW ^Y
artlh to* brri drlteway fiB 
to the Okaaafaa.
•  D fittw iy OravM
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i l l i t t  Gtt Of Ci«.
MINBS
Bethlehem Chopper 9 M
SAmBlTRY (Reuterat-lmSaori ty goi.vrnm#ot 
Prim# Minister Ian Smith rv iihe  fact that Negroes outnum- 
! turned to Ithodesla loday from I her whites I I  lo 1. The whites
13*1 his atjortive talks to London awl]have the vote, the Negroes do
}:) .(.aid (t was an even twt th.at ihiSi'
M*| white-ruled British colwiy wmiht 
lit 'i  have Independence by Chrlit- 
27 roea,
ttorge c r o w d s  of whitti 
lammed the alrpm  puMie f i l-  
■BPf lery and cheered s i Smith's 
H'3 plane taxied lo a slop. The pre- 
171k mier stepped out Into a drench­
ing downpour,
17 <|« Isaodesb Prtma IGBltoH'
33*4 Wilson announced that he sroukl 
10 t#oadcasl to the nation tonight 
11'k on the Rhodesian crisis.)




















Algoma Steel 8SVs 63%
Aluminium 30% 30%
B.C. Forest 24% 23
B.C. Sugar 38% 38%
B.C. Telephone 89 89%
Bell Telephone 38 38%
Can. Breweries 7% 7%
Can. Cement 48 40%
C.I.L. 20 20%
C.P.R. 66% 60*4
C M. A S. 46 46%
Cons. Paper 38% 38'a
Crown Zell. (Can) 30 30%
Dist. Seagrams 36 36%
Dom. Stores 23 23%
Dom. Tar 18% 18%
Fam. Pla.vers 24% 23
Growers Wine "A " 4,03 Bid
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 24
Inter. Nickel 97% 08
.K#lly.-::Â <̂.— «8%.. ..«8%
La baits 17% IB
Ixtblaw "A " 11% 11%
Laurent Ida 13% 13%
FirELINES
Alla Gas Trunk 39H 
Inter. Pipe I7H
Northern Ont. 2834 
Trans-Can. 33%
Trans Mtn. Oil 20% 
Woslcoast 1934
Western Pac. Prod, 1B%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 84 
Montreal 61%






Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.18 4.S7
Investors Mutual B.62 8.11
All Cdn. Compound 6.74 7.30
All Cdn, Dividend B.82 0.87
Trans Can Series C 8.11 8.86
Diversified A 20.00 Bid






















at an airport press conference. 
Government officials earlier to­
day had discounted any early, 
draitie ite f* by Rhodesia tm 
the critical Independence issue 
Five planro of the Royal Rho­
desian Air Force flew past to 
give a hero's welcome to the 
returning prime minister as the 
white crowds burst into For 
He'a a JoHy Good Fellow.
AVERAGE II A.M. E.B.T. 
New-Terh w,̂ ,»H...«lerante
Inds, -i-l.Sl Inda,-{- .04
Rails -1-.3S Golds -.06
UtlllUea -.22 B. Metals -I-.23
CABINET MEETS AGAIN 
Smith said the Rhodesian cab­
inet met this morning under 
Deputy Prime Minister Clifford 
Dupont before his arrival but 
that it would not meet again 
as had been expected,
He said he would report to 
the cabinet Wednesday on his 
L o n d o n  independence discus 
sions,
Smith said he did not think 
there would be any further 
talks with the British govern 
ment "unletis something com 
pletely unforeseen, revolution­
ary or dramatic occurs—and 
don't think that will happen.
Asked if he fklt Impelled to 
make a decision soon, Smith 
said] "1 feel that in the inter­
ests of Rhodesia the sooner a 
decision is made the better."
However, observers here said 
the press conference remarks 
as a whole tended to reinforce
ts to
not.
Most of the 220.000 whit# 
Rhodesians seem lo favor a 
undattral deciarttlon of tode- 
pendcnce from Britain, but 
User# was said to b# a frow toi 
movement to commerce and to- 
duttry to urge Smith to recon­
sider what some bustocssmcn 
believe would be the disastrous 
aoBitotueitotnk
CAN'T BRIDGE GAP 
The Rhodesian leader said 
haltoa.-Jeaelai'-,.-isM)doB..,.ha-,:.:j8. 
convinced It is ImposslWe to 
bridge the gap between the 
British and Rhodesian positions 
on the independence issue 
"Wa have coma to tha «m- 
elusion that we cannot negoti 
ate independence and we lie- 
lieve iiKiependence is the only 
way we can maintain Rhodes­
ian Christian and western civil 
izatlon," be said.
Smith added that the deciBon 
on his government's next moves 
would be made after his return 
to Salisbury, the Rhodesian cap­
ital
Informed sources here said 
that the presidenta of the key 
Rhodesian economic organize 
tions plan to meet in the near 
future to discuss an approach 
to the prime minister.
Tha Rhodesian Herald said 
Smith would be untrue to past 
promises If he plunged Into de­
cision making without giving 
himself time to catch up on the 
state of feeling in Rhodesia 
since he left for London last 
week.
despit# pBed; "The antxret 
negative."
The BrtUsb staad cnctcm- 
patsea rtriusal to grant mte 
peodence to the eetf-foverntog 
Ail Iran rokmy wiihout assur­
ances that the government will 
fj«»s into the control c4 th# Ne­
gro majority within a "reaioo- 
able" length iff Um*.
Smith's protracted stay ta 
Umdon-talks broke iff I  for­
mally Friday—and his accepl- 
ance of a Brittsh proposal kton- 
day far a iMttottmtt* maaltogt 
revived speculation here that 
the odds are growing agalnit 
an immediate seizure of tode- 
JfwtoBC*. -
Rhodesian H ig h  Commis- 
Andrew Skeen told a 
group of British members of 
Parllamenf In London Monday 
night that Rhodesia is not wor­
ried about United Nations inter 
vention in tha independence dts 
pule.
skmer
ih t, im p fiiilo ij




Rh esia is ruled by a white
CONSIDERS THREATB
The opinion of the business 
community here took into con­
sideration British threats to an 
swer a unilateral declaration of 
independence with trade sanc­
tions. a move which could shat­
ter tn* colony's economy, 
.Howivar»
in London whether he believed 
economic sanctions would fol­
low an independence move, re-
tbe,delegate to the Untied Natkms. 
twf'an ooatttliat;io®s to Loodon 
today oa Che Rhodcstoa proto, 
Icm aad other istues. lie  flew; 
frrxn New York Monday nlgh« 
An Africsn nalkmallit leertorl 
In Tanianie forecast a terror j 
c*m);i«tgn aialntt Rhoctoito's! 
whites tf l ^  declare IndtpeaA! 
cRce, "We expect a tot tff deaths 
but we are sure we will inflict 
some ourselvts," saki JamM 
(ntikcrma, president iff the Af­
rican Peoptos Union.
Ha said a favetiunsaMiMadi 
was planned ff the Rhodesian 
Parliament declares Independ­
ence,




















—P1« Ealera* Crmtctl No. 1 
•7:40 p m.—llie  Four Mmi 
•8:10 p m.—Four Wk Stn|cri 
•8:40 p.m.—Four Folk Sinfcri 
.—Pie Bum ’ Cwiicii No. 2 
•9:10 p.m.—Folk Song Four 
•9:40 p.m.—Folk Song Fmir 
-10:10 p.m.—Folk Song Four
CALLS ON BRITAIN
A resolution waa brought ba- 
ore the UN General Assembly 
today calling in Britain to "tako 
all Stef* necessary" to end 
what would amount to a rebel- 
ion by the Rhodesion govern­
ment in the event of a unilat­
eral declaration.
Skeen said talk of British 
force to block a breskway was 
"too ludicrous. No Briton would 
try it against lu. We are not 
in the least bit worried about 
what the United Nations or any 
one else could do to us."
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7 % i n i S l H r M G ! R
Why be satisfied with less?
For free information fffldar, simply (Hit out and 
mall with nama and iddraes toi
T R A N S - C A N A D A
H O II»T -M O M M aM .«0*M R M IO H -l,TO ,.
(Assets under admlnbttatkm amad $7 mlllkm)
BIrka Bidg:, 7lB oranvinast., vanemivar • MU fitisa
STARTING TOMORROWI
iV h y  dM 6 0 0 A n iid | ir ilo iw n
io r«  thsik th e y  hated H Itltr?
SOIhCSBtufvfospfBssnN
iW iiv S iM iic n




•7io t  hnough
FOR JUNE" 
at 7:00 and 9i08 n





Garden Hansen 270 BERNARD MAe Bat*
We have purchased the Insurance dept, at P. Schellenberg 
Ltd. and have moved into their office in order to serve 
our customers more efficiently.
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE AGENOES
NOW ! 
get it...
with cash in advance through a low-cort
R o y a J -B a n k iie rm p ia ii-lo a n
Whm gron'n iplaniiloi Is lao w  iiwlor lum — 4 nr., 
furoiehlnp, rrldga, waihari dryer or any iroportaiit 
•ppllanca — check against other loan plans availablai 
gee how low-cost tcmjpiiiil resllf Is. Borrow the cash in 
•dvanoa and ha in tha key posliion to get the best value.
.O Y A L B A N K
I Sun To Follow 
Brief SiHwers
ia  ' toe
tLtmxaha TteQ|g|[UD|M||M KteiaUtfjEIUi Aatflto totoPPItoPî ^̂lIlF A
lieeto Tii w iiMwi "W fiBi t̂  .11 
• i l l  I *  OmtBt ■•Ml wUribr acito 
tMtof llmiPWM lHi«|r« ciM riM  
iMtlim ■ddiiijgl&t. i t  tw
KMpIAi y fJipMjpl ipiij 
■gyjMto VaK&MBtt.
HRKH gMuym ijn ^amgtowrttolaiiĝ
Um Imp iamUA »«■* fci«i« •■' -—— ■”- wtoww toêMitoe
Wtiliawfay" 08 PeMiBtwi. m «Nii 
W; I itM lwiM.. IB a«t .39; 
iMk, 40 «Ml Ms OraaiinKik. d  
a«i SI; CkMCMff V s ic f, 3 i eai 
M. M ii Bwadtieiee. M  « i i  i l .
L»>t year, toe il ib  ual Ih® 
to w *rfto « * i®r OwL t  rmm 
SI ««ii « , Vito M  IjwiMs of 
tomevnd m m M i 13 tor 
tols y*»r. Qv Oct.. § af iM t;-. m-—  j - -  •«  t ^ c
yf«r. Si M i IB. vito .01 lotoHi f ■•■•'■•It ■><*• ■*» I**®  
af ram W'«r« .reeorieci. vuto i l  
.Md 20 tots ye«f. Ov Oet i f  
last few , tkuc fflercwy reaefcr 
ed I f  $mi dpopptd to M. i t i k  
SO m4  d  v«f« toe bSfk asd 
hm tide year.
Lori year, oe Oet i l .  tbe 
IdOb aad tov vctc to atsd 31. 





Paved Road Brings Visitors 
Panoramic Beauty Of Kdowna
dub To Foatwo 
QuriMC Artists
Care for Needy 
Says COF Chief
• ft
IW * ilE ltolflsA  BWKG
, .iMli tottr a*»ui,l 
•«v Md Htfetrry’ Jo®,p iiww 
•t to# rktoti rtob grauuto t« 
Ctartta* itevl,. Ssa^y. witli 
•ipmisiffiiaWy to nder* .f*m. 
eiiritoNi- I V  tVw  
«f riaSe .•*«■»*.■. Immimg, 
rrnnirnmmii a »4
«M«aei«id Md w«f mhm to# ,n^«kv ai mmmm
if f  mm a tog la iMs t#  to to# #v*vt. HwdSe
Irwa l«lt to fiibL  m i m a aM
Vatotoy, rto- mm «teki d*«*M» tV
mg Wmimm «M Tam Wtoto, to dMfc to# rotor
Wiliia®*. 'Lai.# m  lV»Sy «M toe towii#., am to# rktora
Ds#V»*. rlear me to to# <ue to# ddlto
toarrtoi't »  itot i«»* iB#ef«g f«4l| i-sa«*^ire *d» ky
to t« »  tmrn* iCmrm $mmt
t v  fV w lid  
pi#*#*.!, m  
mmmimw arto 
WwtoeMay MSil te ia y  
r*y Dw««. ptottoity tmkmma 
mki toMy..
“It  i*  ««r M ill to rriitotoA 
V ito r e^KiswkatioB twtwee 
Okamtam V'altoy iwrM.** sV  
said- *■•%> mviia residroto to 
s## toi* esMtoit so v# may 
bhar* %'ito earli t^i#* eiatef- 
toi«KWEl am vdxmal psrstoto.", 
]pevM Ms V  y««#to tfeeV#' 
•rto is  » ili t#  totoism. .Alto m  
wia V  •  s#toi't:kai to' 
pto.toff, «M  s-ltofV* te"
Jli’.. Is w1 tottourtw'
ter to
Peeto'toa. iM  to atoed tor Ms
mtorisr MPftorite to teSsraf#-
QMfctodt tCM M l9 SffWF' tNV| I W'SS
P60i, toiAe edtorototo sratoiiee|iri. Me CAprt iSsiisr Im  Md Aid 
ter vweryM#. ear# tor tV  f^ to lla rA  BMtoid Wtesstodi, reprv
and f-fffl v^pe vifi, ftay to tedteaflisB,.
I irtjwtifT. .J. A.. Rsctetod to'l Pr'att »>v^ sV
itowriiaito. toitA r m ^  ;to to# sM 'itoto* ^  T V  mm u  i f  to*tl#Vteag to^oe. t V  AMte to
to# toMi mimM S'C imM. to to# mmm W  to# saV* i «,. IIA y iiil, •#*>• W i
»*«r«5i»;y m to #  €md i p i ^  t e  l̂ etoto# C w rm  attoi*®fto*8»d ^  | t o  to #  l«tor |#*f» am I f
TV  *»•% p*'M  rm i to tof
• • *  €•• ef tV  v»#t p a p itf 
stoiw d̂ aitoC to# T V iA ^v to f 
Vtotoyr wmkmL
Resadeals svix V  tev ef 
to# pwA, r^®ited « ».toady 
stroaia et em> vAkA toed ad- 
vvBitoge ef toe faad v«ato» 
aM  toe V M ay to lu# toe vto'
’GoaBfte esŝ ŝLŜ B̂idi vedî iobslmr tirgŷ  
V  ill toe ttrii AMrV ad at m  
rdWu
towweid JewA *4^ ttorV
?[iiici;t giBfii rir t sjii^ l̂ î-̂#lf iMli# •W»JP
p r i #*sV d i»¥toi' toe tors* 
waV mm_ bem 3i«Msi'#y As#.
sil* tV w  %a*rt«r» «f to t v«y
ito. vtto tolV* iM  VerVa.. 
‘‘t v  f«M  »  «MdVet vito
m bm i mm* m m  toM •  aiM 
l# r <««t grode..** l ir .  iam  skUL 
-T V  \ie«  freva toe toil is M  
ef Ms amM.r V  »eid. “tsw 
cM 'fvw t jawsr ear at toe top 
«M vaya: am yard*. fWWB Ilia  
p k ri iwaur to# toVesA, yod
.̂0# ^  3^ Md Mva CteMifgi*
LaV «M VgA 4mm meat too 
eAy at K c to w . It »  o pMi* 
ervne et .VoMjr.
^ it to •*«  vetto to* I*  mV  
toto Irip.’ ' I f f, JeM rid t.
t v  PtoA mmpimm H I 
a##^ am mm preseavd to tod 
my m « »  V  ito)Sjto«toi do
Qrwtoi -fsmm I l iV t  «f 5*tar-1 t v  V  IriM  ifeo#s«-
Iday wgAt .IMHmD rAAADE.
Mr. E»« Laid.. Ft«*(*A Cm M* S *i. E- ftato aw w luM  to# te*i»
is*. fca.» %»a fer ra*g#r.
f.«metry. H# .at a ays Cto V w uy. IrtaM ari «•»
talktod to laeaaVfs et ail iac«t.'‘s*«'«d by eseasVf* ©f Ckaro 
aM i#iipa«s crted*. Vs-aus#! Laej Cairi sM t^opofa sM to# 
to#y eouii %#»«• kd,s setselMag.Iwdor iBarcVd toinxtol eity 
V  oM«d. .| s.to##is to to# r#se«ai# »V»# a
Aitoimiito .pr#*#ot da.f saicM> j w'.r««to vas
maa, aJfiaesB. tV  spwtossr M di} Shawsi tV  .aftmsatvi,,, vtottto#
f t̂o-a Kii.as-Nh oaooAiiRk ATA W3A» lgf̂.aaga;:!fato»,rid. «:£«'# dsr>wadte.MWLMi3i aate ^•m- #'•.« » H 3 wii m*'** ji» ■ w w w  ■w'Tf̂wwww #.* ■■ •,<'■• *
teHil dtiite'dM'iiEtoi tif1i-l4l ttWitl SJBtoO ' VI I tAtoM" dof M jyitoLf dli .-VO# V w Vtor,® WO^*to^^vO to M̂* ' toto** *-*•!#* v̂ * Ŵ#̂#'to-toâp d̂ÔF# v*o*
laiHjay 'tofoMfowi.  aM to# avmmm v -;
Hiyvte EMF€i®r̂ te$ ^  1 Â It Ml“•“ V totOF0̂  aaS"***̂ ' *■• ’V̂.t * 't*# -Ato—00 i'.WW'M ■ . -“WP Op.-
Rider Injured in Fall 
Highrigger Tops Show Ibtoinio J«rr«o« ito iiM  pim parotoAoa dato voM ter tot tol̂ ' fsnua* teU «dfrf««. sn ter N<w. A I. *"Vo ooflfto iOO ilei#*'
. . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . ••to * v iii tatoer V r *  friim
H»l9w ifffr. 0 V rs t ownod iM  teii m  lep at fewn.,*#; ie#®M. BorVro llu iV a  m '».»iiO «*ii-M *«ltot tosirtots.
fV y  TV-rr. *M  rMlMi toy R, ||« aa i laSm i# Vspital. «Vro'C«<si*f Rlcr* «M  Etm- Wrrnpi T V  tedtowiBg Joyrott 
I .  tooMtl., v t»  to# .t.«®#ir oc- liw* **>  trraiiasl ««t rtkasM . ''m  J«»t Jee; iteid. Vakrto'
Jiyceos Appwnt 
Congress Hoads
_lws»# fk*»  '*5*iS ter-o p<f*kito# fato S U.' 'tommm..
|0  iM
gfofoto •vo id  at to# K*j«w«i. IViiBf RoV'fts**, Vnmm. ,jai**ilteirA# m  toypy, 
Itdteg CiWa amuai a#»toro M  t v  »!*»#.« torh txssritlitd iff' ......... .ftoi# lleediss "-** R





rUtef rlito  im M *  w  bmiay. iwliof aiRi«sp»« aM»-i»lteaiia^ltt#ty; w b M , Vakrto BurV 
fte tv ro  HagV,, ndin,* 'en «y|isy; mm. AJayv Cterdao
par tm rf. mm to# ifeimisrr Star'' II*# ir« ilu .' itm CMy.
liMittoi’ial Cotoy O M i irsmtoy m' Htmm* ftos* — rirot, Altoo. tokrm«4*»to ]iinitMr-~fircL 
too W»V a tlfo fito . i W.af|A«Rfie|i «« Iterio to. •#«*«»>.i|yn,,rid Km V  as ia^
KtU W*«iit. |if#»atrol ef to# Jork IMobm*# Chuet hmSma;‘aM Cotor RoM cm Itokodrv
‘*‘1” *'* J ® '” '* *  ’oM V».M S irtltV k M PrtVoii:d« f» t • I f  o c i^  s#M.iaa «M «#■ Jw iw  yom$ma -  fin t. toii»- ĝ ŝoa SodwseU «e Ctm> 
groMdi. v V tt to  tw-so lari ii* ay itr lk .V I m  CVctdoi* V U -v r  k lS T  ^
Make rare — mdae aad Is*' 
Irrmcdlet#. Rrit. Ttott tram: 
meed. Dais team: tterd. Bab 
tewr i«ro.
I‘alr Jumptof — first, Tony 
Terrf’s H ifi Rlfxer. rWklto by 
H. J, lken«u ai»«( Sit. Mnrjutiy, 
tidrtrn by IteJls (teriinicr, 
■mpcvM . Wuvma. roidru by Joba 
Ftwff# Vito cbrwvlf Jl?t»rii.srfnjts«i*.»kte InmuBtoife-n pr?> Vstok# #.M Duiky DMbesi, 
tuflf or V an dltmbmtori »br«uM.s»am.'* Dr. Ctef*.-- j..«Ki. ' by T. Wluio. Ab« 8u«ao
«»iJd«r l.mmuJtoJl»<Jo wito i.tt-u.*uic* »b<ii sn rpWfmte <K«.n, SrxmieU cm Copprr Ktag and 
fi'uvoia %-accine. Dr. David A..hi I*, uiusily id m new strain. Reed on Itoacdra; toird,
dark#. m«Mcal V a H h  cf nci'f j  ’Me had ,\»iriic fiu Vru
i«td fiwiiiy. In#* >rjr% gi(Hl Stmritl̂ tiiter*
‘TIbty BtmU rtinkui! mUh •twithrr Mf m*<" o<cur II woitjd lUre tndhi
Warn Public Of Winter Haiards 
Suggest Influenza Shot Program
tooir ihxrtor »ww. »l»wii Iwgiti* i ttkib ’ l«* dttal. Itetbara HuiVs on C*n>-
•eroi
•jJtoMitidi to tmmimm-'. j 
it., K. (jerdkM. .ad.risc#; Mar-i 
fwofit# Wma, tedtes* rteiir* 
» •» ; WUbur Wnotratkivski aM  
Jac'l W#it*n», sorrolarydrete: 
siirtri RMy Ctoary aM  Jarooi 
KoMy. rogiitrattoo; F I e y d 
litUes aed Ikw iia i May, i*«tb» 
tlrRyi KoBooto » # V «  aM I’at 
Mom, tetriaoM; ttofor CoiUo 
•M  Rom URghtmaB, V.f.i*. 
Vots; RoVot K trr aM  Edvtid  
fiareo. 'tlorltes ««ria* <»»• 
mttteo iM  amtta; DavM ^tar> 
row aM  Lyno Parlunr. oeter- 
talamtfti; Mario Tatsaro aM  
Utoo Bate, catortag aM  rraak 
Majovskl M  Bren Witt, bar.
Iw^s#.** e'tok*, Mttorai 
tssiir##*. aM ©tyo* lê saMS'Jl.V ab.
to ©toiiai" V
* # 4  -lasA V #  fcav# I w  f w w M .
10 nawal airtoiir^oi*. “
Mi»A»rs .et #V ea4m am* 
i«M to maHato tom toammai'.
■mo0km *M*m m i mMamm:
* W  (Boi pstopawis#' mam':
V rs“ , sate Mr, RsdVM. '*'iM  
to i tocfli am mmj at fiatorvai- 
is iB "
Ho imMsM m  too CDF wi
tw M  prami. of stotoOfliMe r v  
rm rmtaitm aM mmmxms 
croot to v r aamtafimm tmm.
M im s *mk a pfaa.
“ if  you V l^ ,*  V  said. "iVa.. 
wVn tot m r* i t  oit«t«*aii\ 
tesad f»a- toJ* diseaso. y«e w it.
Mv# (too sidriiiial. saariaetto’s]
.at hmm-ms burn ym idoyM yo>urlfi'toMi aiioMM IV  assoinUy.. 
part.** ,  *»isk.i oMM Mooday.
roi.Hb«sy cf mm- Mto'i«yi«a Rw
itsi#,..
toreaV# TVwaut R#o¥-o too^Aos 
a i *mm»^ oM KriVivia itw*#: 
' .aM ews.AwfliS tea i 
.nsNBiwfstwg dwiog 'tot as~'
an&Wy.
Payteg tetowto is to# firdof,J 
|la,f)Br R, F, PaitMSMe *m$ tot:
AsarAMMtoOMMva tee Ht&riMtedi-gr '#■* *va?
"itoo to to# %'*rsM f»«iip-ito* 
sftMMfM V  € W  i i  lm to«is 
of rotototouilJiot '«as m  lobaV 
aUo aasoi ter ftowo «*»#»-;
Rulland Han Takn To Ihspifal 
As Weekend Crashes Eiad Toll
ftom veeAMwi a?%’i4t*ts 
t v  mmm mm i-e4#itod
emt if tu  imMM tmkemr̂*rre* wto *w##POga 05*"
fftto i iM  a ' Vtog pb'
tm iM  m  fVtffo*,. 
AI#»;sMsHr ASwr 'Stea art,.
ii'o* tokiv to -to'ft-ss.ifel 
* ’ito tmts s-WiB .to# tikif, RCMF 
mto V  va* a |.*.smgi«r m a
mimse, fc®s«s^ i«  ammm m
tom»ay m a% tott mrnrnmm
mm '(WtoiC at t , l*  p.,to,, m im  
day..
aiiWI to# f»T', ##!#* 
by Mr. Mmmm. oeM .too*' a 
■ImtA, and .late tt# '»vd# ®s»'art, 
.»%♦#*« m ts-iitisM O'tefe f  .i#rl» 
M  r* r m m i V  .|«alM lA M
'T V  Steady iWMSdii «# to#
Fofosltrs toamffi to* lears m 
ani{ite oyidwte* at to tir aatorwt
»tiyp«.-ti'y« inflisroro m  tom «ms- 
iiiim ny", V  said,,
Mio« toan lid  dttegafo aai
Start Chocolate Bar Drive 
To Sweeten Up School Band
Trepanier Pair 
Guilty Of Theft
Two Trepanier men pleaded 
guilty to charges of theft of a 
car aM |»«session of itsdeti 
priHHrrty aM wert remanded
nitig Um- to V ik I s.p aVe. ilVmrwr wiih chmsic'm
ilslanct f»*r the wtnter frawin." ti<.,isH .h,»«ld conilder taking 11? Third, Elaine Duff cm ^  i?  ,_ i^  IS
Dr aarketaid the .hot,. *  Mr. U tky. (A lO M ^r whrfch aM Oerald
He W it batkius idsico given * U is a roaUci for Uie IM I-L j'fd  -  first, Allan
to ll week te a In i»lth ilr|wr1*j vidusi to iteciile In convultatkm *^*'lh ’nneH tm Susie Q; aecood,' Alltcheu, Trepaiuer.
rtTiilt nffld iil in th*.t »tth a dM ior.'* iDvmna EllinU on Poet) Folly; j fi^ ty  to « charge
Canadians wlso are n«ti In c(»ilj 11*e twsMlo e Influenro vac*i?!**l'̂ * f-aiwly Bocking on ®f itolen prc^rty
Appeosimatety 109 members 
of the Dr. Knox ocboiff baM 
win take to th t tteeeis tonight 
to raise moooy for their baM 
with their annual chocolato bar 
driv*.
J imJI Jnluistfm. band direrktr. 
lakf today the students wtll be 
ca.nva».*lnf door to door In the 
city limits tMay aM Wednes­
day, tIarUng at 9 p.m.
•The obiccl of the drive." 
she said, "Is to ralio money to 
buy musical Intlrumenla. Tlie 
B.C. department of education 
doe* not rerognUo musical 
programs In their yearly bud­
get, and although the school 
district give* us n healthy 
budget, we *1111 nvust pul on
general health -tewdd romklericine take* alsmt four to eight 
.. , bujnuol/atk.m,; tserki after jbo, .first shot before
v A Ilt AD IfitT  reditoncc Is bulU up In the
A spokesman f«>r lb# Kelowna 
medical aocbly said doctors
vice.
"Wo do not carry out o com-
blrKxblream.
The vaccine requires two
vcsir. Single booster uliota are 
required for lucceaalvo years.
Students To Take Over City 
During Annual Civic Program
Cat.
Maktcn working hunter — 
fifft. Otottny Bay ridtoMt V  
Elaine August; second, Stock­
broker rkklen by R. J. Bennett. 
Flag race — senior and Inter-
team; tecoM, HyMman team; 
third, Duggan team.
Green Jumper ~  socmid, Cop- 
p r  King by Suian Smmsell; 
third, Winona by John Leathley.
Musical Mugs — Jun io r .  
Alayiio Gordon on Cindy; sec 
(Ntd, Derrick Weinp on Juit Joe; 
third, Danny Strllchuk on Choco­
late Sailor.
;aM wa* remanded to Friday 
for trial.
AifrM w initm  PMovtebfr,
OraM Forks, waa fined $30, 
charged with being a minor In
noth Tfltchmough, no ftxM 
abMe, was finM $2S on an in­
toxication charge. Thoy plead- 
M gidlty.
Public business offh in the 
City of Kelowna will V  In­
vaded Oct. 25 by some W> tltiulc 
Xtf students a* part of the 13th 
annual civic adnvlnUtrntion doy 
program.
Grade XU students from the 
Kelowna secondary imd liu- 
maciilata high sehis)ls go In 
groups to city hall, the Kelounti 
General Imspltal, the isiliee and 
fire staUflns.
"The puriwie of ndmlnhtvn- 
tloii day II to give the students 
an Insight Into the workings of 
the city," Aid, L. A. N, Potter- 
ton said.
Aid, Potterton brought the 
Idea wlUi him from Prince 
Rupert 14 years ago and In­
terested the Rotary club In the 
project.
htudcnU ure given a eholee 
of where they would '.ike to 
work,
In the hospital they scpniBic 
Intu those wishing to spend the
day In the lab. the x-ray room 
or on the nursing floors.
Tl)c Courier will get uncx- 
l)ccted nsslstnnce in Inc way of 
nn extra rciK>rtcr or editor.
At city hall, students work for 
« day with various departments 
in the bulMmg, A "Junior
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
mnyur" j)rcsides over city conn 
cll nt the end of the day.
Police and fiicu\cn havejond, Atkinson team 
Ntudenis accompany them on,Wld*® team.
Fault and out relay ~  two to CF.NTENN1AL HALI.
a team, first. Tommy White on tklemorial Arena)
Quc.st and R. J. Bennett on 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. — Cai 
Stockbroker; second, Della Ger- 
linger on Sgt. Murphy and R.
J, Bennett on Highrigger: third,
Brenda Wemp on Just Joe and 
Stpnn Strllchuk on 
Sailor,
Harrell race ~  tlrree tr» a 
team, first, the Dais team: sce- 
and
NAME MIRSrELLED
In a story this week on the 
election of officer* for the Kel­
owna Elks, George La Strange 
• t«  aamM Mtforiaii. TTio atory 
carried the name misspelled as 
Bert Lo Strange.
drives Itoo this lo mako eMi
meet
’This la too teurto aamtal 
driv* for too baM. aM wo hop# 
it wiU bo a tdg sueets*. It has 
ifcme over etry well In th# past 
threo year*, du# to the great 
bartaln the bars are.
■The bari," said M in John- 
stoo. "are being sold for 30 
ceclt each.
The director said the student* 
w ill head for the outlying areas 
of Kelowna on Thursday, can- 
v.i»slng East Kelowna. Okana­
gan Mission and Gtenmore,
"On Friday aM Saturday," 
she sahl. "the membcra will 
take up positions at the retail 
store* in the city, selling the 
bars to passers-by.
"Musical Instruction I* a 
wonderful thing for young 
people, aM we urge Kelowna 
rcstdcnts to help t» make thia 
|)osslble for the 100 school chll 
dren of our baM.
Five Men Fined 
On D(unk Count;
F?vo mm pte*4#si i^ iity  in 
tt'kagistrate** ctojri tettuitoi.y to 
tfitoKiraUtei rbarg*!.. Few hM 
m  ftsM abMo.
.iTeoi of -Ml each srtro Im- 
ptoM 00 AMrtw AnNmavdt 
aM Edward Campbell; I l f  
finrs tor Jutte D e i^ . OunMt 
•M  Oscar Hamp, Gortom Lang 
was fifted 111 aM costs.
Garry Rtwiuld, MrrritL 
(deeded guilty to a rhargo of 
foitowlng too ek®* IwhtM an­
other vehicle *M  was fined 
123.
^  ******  i lte«rig*' la
* '« to # r . I M  t t e r o s f s  A v « .
WMf* mm im m,r iwa »  
to #  f w ir  «  v m u  J a r m  ( to m  
m « *  *t to,., iM  tonrae
»*d Aw-, at IM  m.m-. .S^Mai'.
'Tb* d ritw  'teM §mm M. tm r 
aam m  aam-. Pa»*g# is orii- 
rmtod ai M il.
HM iilliAV cmAMI 
l&swaid teas* ipe*#«f, Wesfc 
iM to ., *a* arrmu4 #M ■rteH'i- 
ad with impairM diiss®* awg 
a  d r i iw ^ s  f o .
fam mM  at 
hte IM»<# »*
. T#m etm fis&iMi at |;4A 
teflM if at 'fttorirwM A'lw..
mmM f̂ ViMiimiiiriJw ^  Aŝ dl- ■■■ ■ ■ ’wWiMtWe *niPWip
■tonmr* mam teUi# Gdm, R.IL
I, PonwMia HA-, aM iw lk
liiM iM , «f' a ttof No
ostititate of too da«at* wa* 
•vailaW#. aM m  sajM'*** »'•»♦
fOfwHMv 
K« isijiftef »■##• rvtwsiM 
tram a row car cwUfeton iaiMr- 
■d*y at l:S I p.m. to tb# Itto 
lAack m  P*Mk,#!y St..
tICMF **i<l 4i1v##a 
Twiffitetov Ljutoteir. Rrvriswi#, 
aM. Walt## Fatririi. Rarclay, 
R.R., 4, K#fe>*iia.. Ditoag* la 
.astteiaiM at |3 ti.
Drivers Warned 
Stop For Buses
RCMl* today warned drivers 
that charges are twlng preferred 
againit people who do not stop 
for a school bus when the red 
light Is ftashlng.
"Bus drivers have taken the 
licence numbers of offeMcrs 
aM charges are being prefer- 
red," the (mllccman said.
"A ll vehicles must come to •  
stop when the bus has the flash- 
te f iM  llsht* »«. They ire  t»M 
when children aro embarking or 
dbembarking."
Skating Loaders 
To Meet Oct. 29
Tlte SSM annual meeting of 
Ibe Can-Mtas Figure Skating 
Astoclafioo wiB be beM to Kel­
owna Oct. 29-SO at tho Capri 
Motor Hotel. Dr. Mol Butter 
laid today.
A total of ISO delegate* will 
attemi frtmi Halifax to Vancfiu- 
ver. Tbey wtli mctude 73 *o  
credited dekga*#* from the ( ^  
nadian Figure Skating Asfoci* 
atkffl aM the naliooal executive.
Also included will be leure- 
sentatives from figure ukating 
clutw from B.C. and Allwrta. 
I>elegatca arrive Oct. 2*.
President of the assodalioQ 
la Douglas L. Kimpel, Galt, 
OnL
On the agenda Is dbcutiion of 
1963-66 fkatlng season, which 
[include* the selection of tests 
for skaters qualifying for Can­
adian and world championships.
Hosts for Uie two-day meeting 
are the B.C. section of the Can- 
idfah Figure Skating Associa­
tion and the Kelowna Figura 
Skating Oub, Dr. BuUer said.
.(̂ v
their ruunds,
Tho program is carried out 
with tho co-ouerntion of L. P. 
Dcninsky, principal, ond Mol 
Barwick .assistant tirinclpnl nt 
tho Kelowna secondary school, 
ond Fatlior Francis Goddorti, 
principal of Immacuiata high 
schteil.
rRIN'T MANY NEW R00K8
Open Jumping -  first, R, J. 
Bennett on Highriggor; tied for 
third, Della uerllngcr on Sgt. 
Murnhy, R. J. Bennett on 
Stockbroker and Dusky Duchess 
by Tommy White.
Tent Pegging -  team, first, 
Tutt team: second, Bill Gordon 
team; third, Tommy White 
team.
Individual Tent Pegging — 
first, Allan MacDonneli; second,
arpet
bowling, checkers, shuffle- 
bonni for senior citizens. 
BAD3I1NT0N HALL 
(Gastea at RIebter) 




third, 3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m.-10:00 p.m. — Activi­
ties for boya agM 8-18, 
AHJfiElIM BUILDING 
(M ill Btreet)
9;00 a.m.-mxm and 1:30 p.m. > 
0;00 p. m, — Okanagan 
Museum and Archives As­
sociation display.
SENIOR HIGH SaiOOL 
(Gym)
8:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m. — Men's
Isniel imbllHhes 2,.132 newiMike Tutt: third. Tommy White 
iHwks each year, compared wiUiiand Bill Gordon.
Cnmula’s 3,212 and Auilrnlla’s Open working hunter — High- 
1,808. 'rigger by It, J, Bennett.
basketball.
DR, KNOX SCHOOL 
(Gym)
8:00 p.m.-10 p.m.—Badminton.
M ATH I^N  SaiOOI.







liT to ,’ ,riF*
M l. BOOIH ClOfflO LONCCN ON A nffiriNO NdHT, 
pinT|TtjTTH fisvino MM im  WAimniN.
HI cinmo Ki fON li&M tivia t
/WM WFAtVri' AW itlVWON Wflto w rn« \
.AOnidOTftttOntAIIIAM 
MMI lOOTH PiviljOraP CA^R 
ANRPtP. A fCnOWNO OIMIRAI.
" ipi • im r /s p ^ iif r  
*M r70P^f* THIN MT OUT
HEN TOWN, CHAMBER ENTERTAIN VISITORS
N
Army CEHBRATES i()()m  ̂Ip v iR s m
Saturday noon tw o  T*en
trip were entertoinM at a
luncheon In CaprI Motor Inn 
by the Kelowna Teen Town 
and Kelowna Royalty before
taking off on * tour of tlie were enterteinM by Teen Maureen hoggin, Vafl
own* area. The two Van- late flight back home. Ik ^
couvor girls w)n a trip, coiir- beside the pool al Gnpri «‘b v*r. , Wendy fhibbln, IGdqwnal
tesy iff CPA aM Lights Travel miring the f im l beds - are aM tiitody^«^e4tokt tMarn|a>
Service, and chose Kelowna aa fhfft to right) Gall OdiuM, Ferwom. ((teurier piwto)
the iito. ITlday n l^ t they mayor of KAIowna te n  *Ibwn*
KdownaDafly C ourlo '
riflito h M  t9  r h M M
#91 A ffa a *. %Oimm  ^
I t  f  Mmlsm,. 9 k tm rn  
m m M M , m m m m  m m § * *  s s m  i
Bridge Has Increased 
Valley's Prosperity
On WedMMtai |w i R. K. GokIwi, 
i l  M rf (m ^m -
tioa tiM  « mmmt ikm m
iw tf m i Aû hm. 4S6.,flOO ndtetoe 
CRHMd Ctkmujm  LMto Tbit̂
% if f  H if iy  fM scri B kty fw pte to 
•dM e r «lto( wQiilid kiv« 
ir«fei«4l  toe C ^w to ly  * •  ib r f i 
tonM f fetric* QMd aot ttoto Iw to td  
toe tralfie.
Wkm Mr- €i0fila«  M  m  t» | mm 
to n  toe m m m  mmUm at m n  io a if
to t to ite  t « *  ^
| j« ia ' O s M ^  » lM  mmM b ito  .b i^  
M M i i» f  ®l to* i« if ,  m m
I  * f  « •  b i i  to t ie riii* ! 
VKltoMi f M l i i i  to b f w M to trtf
inr b fii « to 
A  tsjtoto o l 
^
'Uto acbttoibr m to t
■JO iMiHiiC' ■wmm- 
'to* tortito m M  mm j 
cm , bto • ito  in t lx  *  
ri^tonaM r to .fttowt' dto to 15, .A t 
low tof t fe  %ma f ^ t  fa t to t MtoHto 
" fe fff, m  b»wt tlto it 7$ v tb ie itt 
to i to t .k it  to M l toi««Et»i t v t if
t b i  1,000 m%. •  i»v  
to t tmtomy ttiiO e- to  » t « *• wmm. 
to* to it t  f fn t i*  e iffiM  W  vflto iM  
m  benr. To M iy  to t vtoictoi m m * 
'to i to i k t#  •» »  '«• i *  oftowfK' »to^ 
m ^f to i', to t to ft*  If f liw  waiM to to  
to  tto if ^  k ftin  e *ff|' tov. Am4  
tom  to t t i l t  itoo w m m  to* fiK t 'to« 
to t p t t*  p c fftto tfi et to* ifb k iw  
‘ 1 « iM  to « »  to t to | hem . '• ‘b it
•  csMiiatoCMi' bottoiiF to tft mtS4 
to 'i't bt*»?
Aail. k« mmd f.nrtocf t o t i  m
to i to tt toy k it  swmmT'
mhm b t« *f tto» »»,QOO m n wm m i 
to €vo» toe k i t !  I t  wotM b tv t to lta  
73 bow* md 10 ototoie* f i r  to* !»•» 
net to baato* fto i to i|t  ir^S i* tleiiidl 
T k to l po to to tt for to* bn% i!
O f toMvi*, i l  le it r  amM  tev* k ^  
l*a e ii It k  becMMc d  to* I r i ^  to il 
Daffi* bM iK itased. Tb* iM to ik f et 
to t fw rit*  mmM hm* ' t t f i  a
l i i f t k i i  i f  toM tratke
•Wfj.,
Tktfi*^ Msele nils) eeiBi06£d tii^* -wy'i' i©iwtpi,xp
%ifftrltttohi b'tofî  jfltest* m### m Stoak Îsito 'SwStow*' to *k"'̂  MWrto
ayiyi UjR 10190#9̂ 99 ^̂ tortow mm • to'̂ toP 9? T-to®
lif f  m 'b * if mm
mm  to* bfli..- Itiia ie w li*  «  
jptteadto* w ttij' ib* !  i«*1k  tot 
tw i^  b*» l«t« « pr«i it>xr< to totir
iM « iM ftti bistotri., WwMtm « toef 
v m ti b a it bftm m  a tocM-tad itite i, 
towrtsts *1 a rvk  do m t 'b it towJ* 
tad roadi.
la  t l *  OAtaapa •«  u t
wmt' a k tk  too faoat to ta le t l*  
for graMtti aMl la  fo r ^  ik i 
pn»n^' 'to:«f*tt i i  NaCli)^ d 
froto o ib ft aff»* of ib t pw w to l. 
pMO£ilitfl¥ VaiiftiM'Vw, tim e  bai
to t i t ' to '»'bo e fp m d  to t 
|*M|ie, 0#| • *  to toe (k,aaa fifl 'to o iii 
M t forgH -we m t  t  i t t l  d  fyMk
lade to bm  for tot arti'vi^^ ia 'iW'i 
it^ iid .
The Auto Pact
k i i i t f i  a rt c i> 'k | Otot 
car p fic ti M*' uM th m t 
tooie ia III* U S. They tMk iboni a 
ISO ntiUMfi aaviaf ta toiport to itm  
to ll h iM i'i beta patwd m  to the «e«* 
latoicf. T Iity  ifBOf* ih* i* * l pttipoia 
o f toe auto p m i mmt l/otm Im  Caa- 
adiam ia a laore tfficumt. a jm pttl- 
livc auto iadoary. and a redoetloo ia 
our p itftfo l deficit on autm and p u ti, 
{KNfttf out The Raaaciii Ton.
Ho (tapofttihle pm aa iea t in Of- 
Uwa cottW altew laal litttitio a  to eo 
ttadianpd. Other couatrki, in far 
lOM ocie>iided ctocuiattaaces, have ta- 
crtated lir if f t ,  but to il attold Hav* 
kd  10 retallaikm aad a aharp io- 
creaie to car prket kt C tm dt, Th* 
only wlutioo It a mutuaUy u titfac- 
lory traaibofder arranteinent that 
tchievef a more equitable divtiion of 
the market. That t i what the U.S.-Can-
ada atiio afffemeai ii.  Thk acheait 
W'lM h ito  Mtoctedid d tt b fia f* Can*- 
diaa prMucttoo and contofflptMMi oiore 
aeafiy in line, if  it make« oMsre |d»i 
h fft and ftfdiKW our p ito if trade dth
Ik iL  That i l  why furts (Modtttxra art 
tuiandal
to ll! ntrw fw a liik i. Already vatt mm
o fftitd  ipeeial Tiaan  help to ia-
.......................  Already
fip a n tiM  i l  fdanaed, mucli It umkr- 
way i i^ .  ihoutaodi of new jobi are 
betof piMttaied.
I f  a i ftpeded. tite indttitry doet 
become roore effkleni. competition 
arOI brine prkc beoefUt at well. 
M etfrt. Diefenbikef and Doogki may 
attempt to make political hay on the 
fed -hw h i| tttue of pretcat o r  p r io i 
10 tin: Cwtotan cooMiioer. but tn to 
doing they e ih ib it an opporiuniim 
that it  ihort-iight*d. de*tructive and 
dangerout to the long-term prmpcrlty 
of toe whole country.
Election Comment
With toe campaim half over, all 
Ihote dreamy-cyed tdealiitt who p « - 
aitt in thinking that pd itic ia iii ihould 
talk tense to the people are d ittlh i- 
aiooed. The politician! are not u lking 
sense; they are playing the old p m * 
of give-away, of attemftting to buy ua 
with our own m on^. Meiirs, Pearson, 
Diefenbaker and ^ u j^ a i have been 
pfomiitng UI the moon with h i p te ii 
cheese. Take Mr. Diefenbaker, for 
Instance, in Halifax he said that he
One of the amusing sidelights of 
the present campaign is the habit of 
Mr. Pearson's bright boys of labelling 
h it ipeechei i t  “ no iH » tob»r. The 
public is not fooled. Every time a 
politician p ts  on his feet during a
New "Armada" 
Sighted Off U.K.
LOfiOsmi iipPiMCia Mmi mm W m  mt Um m ttAm  mmW 
m m  tawMnj  * i k *  ■**, k *  tnt s i I*  tthi IMMb. kMkw 
lauM t auaa «f B ritiili lim it a ka-.: T» ka  le nk Mi, 
w in l i i  ef toa p«to kwialaR. and fM iv*is: la  I I *  V i 
Mfcocgi IffMirtflbi Imm GMHMto 00® IriA  mi® to
0991 119109 tBbff99lGN|l9 0|pdl|ij99K
IMyi |kfl|rihmMj|' i0UMf
- a W  1
lyR to# 0609tô t̂o9to 
0 v « r
j|m|||lk tou9 to#
vikiaiw -'ti iawi I I  pm e*i* 
twi • * ' i ,wMi ai„





I*  t i*
amcMtt iNkc. tit*' pwto Sfinm 
•m l mmmm vUmN k  wwi
jMiadtera tte# laatt imflriMi ■#¥
bm rnm  Waam"* k aitkg  •*- 
parui M mmatf •arwara.
'"1* tf f f  t i* *  tww rkead*!.**' 
s*3F« t i *  fik tS ii ftow tt
ptmmi *w 
aa*» *■•|ira*|ic*to I
k *  sBoct mmihA 
kanm m k *  oamttry.**
w arn* GOIOTRIim f'
' itex«, as k  ekmr a i***. k rk
•«  a
«•£. k*. k *  tra*A k  ffikaaaka, 
Br.ttak'"•atiwa wmr* a,*!*■%** 
kai*f« kam kM rkk k ti*  .fkm 
my aaeemmily
k f  kM ky.
la tok i a «kJ «t 
v'SiMira m m  m tokak. a *w*' 




MMklteBoi ^  iteiw*Tw* aw wmap
0# 09M9Mtoto|9| i9i SbNtttoK*̂  to# 9#*«a*4m»4eiim savk jg
k f  k  fkkp*.. B rik k  t* k  a 
'k ffa  kara «f k *  ouSfskf Mm> 
temm. kwrkt traO*.
Ikkka ’s ahkir* «f k *  Saiw 
paaa maita t k  kf*. Wk U S # 
M* vliliee*. k *  asaeektka aaS* 
TBmt' anaat ahriMit SOIl#
*Tb*** is kMpi k  b* kaaa,* 
any* k *  a«k 
ik  f*a  ba k  
fmmt iy k  mamm  
at
DID THE WHAIE SWAllOW JONAH?
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
T it  kHM fk* k  a f awtnk
i.t«| I *  M kt
kra. (kr.r kwMk A, F ffk .
m c » y  mam. i i  $mum. 
N*« k fk i A m m . '*k **  
k t k  tA  t tk .
♦Tf# M  hkttk tt ilMil a «****• 
to * toek ptM* today. I l ieefcatt 
|ief«l«fca visii tmtii sak* atta- 
maal ahowt fiv ia * »  Wa d«i*t 
Umm wttal to r»'|WCt to ^ tlk  
rom kf waabt, T Ik f* bat baa*
r ii k iia iw ttt. ttpartolljf m  part «f Pabitiaa. Tbara baa 
barn litti*  of lik t bytttfta m  
iM i aka.
"Bttt India has fall It w y  
ifiiffb  toat to i Wait has tarphr 
(albcsi ttoca with PaUtian. «•* 
paeiallir Brttaia. Eitlw* toay 
bav* wiitolly tm k id  eariato 
Um , or ttwy just bavaaT «u- 
toa qukikk msm
rnm rbm !^, P ite iM i ba* al* 
way* 'bac* voerfwwiii m M t pr®. 
paeuka. aM m esm of bar 
to ria ti*  wfib Cbka, paswr* 
««Maro* to «**' bar tke.
'Tb* Watt .tojrt toat latoa k  
k  tor ttteaf akiraljr.
‘Tbay fad to m t  to t » b A
"Iftdi* did ppwftita to ^w* 
Kaibmir a pktotcil*. tout ocily 
m  m t rooditiaa: tbat Pabbiaa 
witbdraw liaef* from Katbmir. 
tb i*  to* Ms fttv tr 'dona and 
India sars bar «NI«atton w 
b a ^ to* pkbiielta bat btm  
eaartUad out 
"A t to i tim* of nartitioB. to* 
vaitout Ikadi N  tot iproicihr 
•tata»-«vik iOO of toam—wart 
0 ic ti toe cfatora of areadiof to 
eitocr India er Pabitian. tb *  
Mabarajab of Kaibmir dacidad 
b* wantad aa iadtpandciil 
•u i* .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Honest Poison" 
Will Not Hurt
■7 DR. lOSEFB Q. MOLNEl
The only leader who seems to adopt 
a near-rational i^proach is Robert 
Thompson of the SKScreds, It is all very 
fhsiUuskMung to dreamy-eyed Idealists 
such as we are.
Dear Dr. bfolaer:
My Kto. aged 12. Is golof to 
•tart an inicct collactk» and 
will US* formaldehyda to pra- 
••rve to* sptelmens.
Would iplUlng formaldehyda 
on tha skin or tha fumes from 
it. ba harmful? What precau- 
tkms should ba observed? — 
MRS. E.W.
Formaldehyde is an ancient 
preservative, used for centuriai. 
In a water solution tt Is a pow­
erful antiseptic. In too strong a 
concentration, it is 'poisonous.
However, it is an "honest 
petsMi." Just as t  rattltsaak* 
is an "honest snake." It gives 
la ir warning.
As long as batttes get toe right 
food, moderate exerclsa will 
help, not harm tba botm.
Dear Dr. Motner: I have a 
dropped uterus and should un­
dergo surgery. If one has heart 
trouble is it wise to hava the 
operatioo?>-MRS. O.S.
Fw this, or any number of 
operatkms, the answer depends 
on the sarlousoets ot the heart 
trouble. And what kind Is in­
volved.
Do you hava occailooal palpi­
tation, or Is there some cardiac 
(heart) tasufliclaocy? Is^thit a 
problem of a leaky valve, or 
nave you had a serious heart 
attack?
*'la to* tm M m a, |*al4»1«a 
tm l »  Ma*k« tribais wb© d**- 
matod 'Oa Katomlr. tootwi. 
toiwoyto* sM p lktuw - tt was 
iLea i i* t  Man S«^,, 'to* Mab* 
arayab. tmmd to ladua and 
a p i^kd  fcrir u ttm  to aid b*f» 
"lloiiBtoNittaa md Htm D ^  
fouki not teffld iro0(»», a* IDuto- 
mir ««iA't iwrt of India, tt was 
iMo toe Maharajah attadad lo 
ladk. tbeo Dellii fkw in liout* 
ju*i k  u«te to save krtoagar, 
Hut i'akitian »iiil held a* area 
of S,toO aquara milts, k  addi* 
tton to N. Ladakh and Daliitstaa 
(populattoo altogether about a 
miiiioo).
"When Delhi rtferrad it to 
tha Uoiied Naltona. the Ka»h. 
in ir problem did not aria* as 
a diiputa about territory, but 
was a complaiiit aiamit aggrro- 
skM. When lik  West iiMists oo 
the pleblsciie they practicaUy 
never refer to tha pre-roodttton. 
TTiis is the g iti iff the dispute, 
which Pakistan has used as a 
handle to get the wtKffe cff 
Kashmir.
"A lot of Indians think the 
dispute about territory is not 
worth it and would Uke to sea 
the whole matter closed by 
allowing the ptcfoiscite. But tha 
politicians would tear Shastrl 
to pieces If he dared suggest 
this. Two free elections hava 
already bem held in Kashmir, 
although DO pleblfcttc.
"India il, for one thing, 
afraid of aUowing the matter to 
be deckled on a religious basis. 
Yet the basis for partiUon goes 
back to some years before in- 
dcpeodence. Jumah. at that 
time, was bead of the Moslem 
League and was anxious to bring 
th* two ••ctkms, Moslem and 
Htodu, together.
"They wanted to work with 
Congress. The fatter said they 
would accept their cooperatloa, 
but that they must Join Con­
gress (that is, representatives 
of the League) Party.
"Jlhhkh was turtouk.
"He said it was nothing but 
a trick of the 'Hindu Congress'
to l«!.IM' btm  IS ijfil.. Tkwi 
year im  asaattoM* rsiwirts tiae 
total to mm to 2.WS.ABI- 
By t i l t ,  at eesiil NM k to 
C M  AM.
Vurtors to Briiato are ««l- 
nated to have spaet ahoMi 
la m e  a ttguf* that 
to eapeeted to mmmm to II#  
m m » »  by t m
New Crusoe 
But No Friday
PAGO PAGO. Aaaeeifwa Ra-
iltoiaef**—A 'ywuai* 
ttdwtoi has astotitohad 
•» a mader* . d«y 
Criiiuise 'oa aa uaatelHtod emd 
atoll K30* M i flsilas e*M t t  
'heta-
Ittrkuiel I t , a ferwar
LEtotoB ari. stodeet. toM m
foiitory itokkesee I* Aufuto «* 
Buvarrow Islitod, am «f the 
mokt 'traflMile atotts to ih* Routo 
Parific.
joha Clenai*. New Zealand 
owner «ff lha MCaot trlmaraa 
K i^light. said he landad Swift 
on the island with tocffi to buM 
a houto. fl,»hin* gear and M.M* 
refuel units foe to  cigarott* 
llghter-HFsUmated by Swift as 
enough fira'Iighttog suppttes to 
last I*  years.
Glemtie described Swift as "a 
very witty. totelUgafil. vair 
educated, very pleasant tok*. 
but h* lust doesn't srant to ba 
botltered by p*(q>le.'' Mt said 
Swift approached him to Tahiti 
gnd "asked If wt srere going 
past Suwarrow and ccKski drop 
him off."
Glennie said h« hffd Swift 
after landing him that he would 
try to return in two years.
"Don't come back her#.** 
Swift replied, "unless you bring 
me a vahtoa (Tahitian g irl)."
He's Now Mayor 
But An Oulsitter
PSAIAIiG. ttJy  (A P l-b i a 
•cwtik ttahaa vttlaga Itoa Prsu- 
ita*. into a popiattHk t t  LMI. 
kaetol la f atty to tmtUy mams
0i#i i 1— tjtut s8̂ i06i9KiSap̂̂wp r̂we sw gpr̂w
p̂ wwtôwifplwF'
9##i 0V#0T 0
toaiisl. Iff* ttvwd bee* HMffty i * , 
iMi M 'ywpe,, M# w»%W' mmA  ' 
fSf#̂  0 90109)090'-
00## ##1# itet'
t o ' f a l l o w  iw to iriiM i to *
00|#9#6i li'itffi |#03)i#r,
9##|Fy '90
to* to fi t  ho u 11 a g
'“ Atibatiae ii smAaoa'” 'tDcw'W 
•ito  sh* mum*.
H fff wee# toriMff toto a*
IM90 '9#MNI 0lUNr999|i 
CariuM  «''-•« b ^  at k'ttsara, 
i  'S''iiilate Ifti# Itoa a away.
GxAfeidee m m i, Gasteai* t*« 
maiaa ito  iway«t.
Lifeguards Start 
Young In Sydney
SYDNEY, NE-W, <R*u»to»- 
Bfiys as youiif a« ti%# as# b to f 
ti'Stoffd to #  as to f i i  Ufa-
•Uiids.
They are part «ff a* army el 
about IJM  "liny-tot" lifesaveft 
who Will take to the beach iM i 
••••eo.
The bon, who*# agas ranga 
ttom fiv# to IS. are betof 
trained oow to i^ e n l the #■- 
ttoctton of th* surf hfesavtagMikilhAkAlMW <MW*PKnTrVftvlIv-
The JuvtfiU* assortotioti was 
formed to counter th# attrscttoQ 
of surfboard r i d i n g ,  whlcii 
caused a drop to the membfri 
the scfitor Ufriavtagship of
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRfXS
OeL II. IM I . . .
Sir Robert Borden an­
nounced the formation of 
his Union government, con­
taining b o th  Conservative 
and Liberal ministers, 48 
years ago today—in 191t-ln 
order to stand by th# con­
scription bill which the pre­
vious Coniervillvi lovefii- 
ment had passed. In the 
subsequent election Uta Lib-
ventor of gyroscopic flight 
Instruments, was born.
IM 4-reter II, aged II, 
proclaimed king of Yugo­
slavia.
First WerM War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
IMS -  Nurse Edith CavcU 
was shot by a German mili­
tary court for spving; Bul­
garia loUowed Austria ia 
declaring war on Serbia; 
Britain severed diploma tie 
relations with Bulgaria.
•aid he vrtll raise Uie old a n  pension 
frotn S7S to $100; he wilt allow muni- 
cipat laxcf to be deducted from income 
taxes; he w ill give new subsidies to 
eastern farmers and so on and on, And 
at the same time h* uys he w ill re« 
duce taxes! He's intuiting the intelli­
gence of the Canadian people. Yet. at 
the same time, he is hardly out-pro­
mising Messrs. Pearson anci Douglas.
iptina
even if he is only toasting a bride as 
he is still doing his best to make a 
good impression on the bride's family 
and their guests. Mr. Pearson's bright 
boys are a little naive to think they 
can fool the public in this way.
A Conservative candidate who has 
an airline on Vancouver Island has 
offered his opponents free transporta­
tion by air. Hot air, we presume.
Bygone Days
1* TEARS AGO ’
Oeteber INS
The Kelowna district is experiencing 
a building boom. The nine months figure 
for the city is *1.208,377 and for the dis­
trict another 1213,000. This indicates tha 
highest figures for any year since 1948.
18 TBARB AGO 
Oetalwr 1943
An accident suffered after th* war 
ended, caused the untimely death of Sub 
LL Leonard Wade, son of Mrs. F. Wad* 
and the late Stanley Wade of Kelowna. 
He waa attached to the Flael Air Arm, 
and was going to the Pacific when ha 
was killed in an airplane accident in 
Ireland.
“K E M A D A ItY C O U R IE R
R. P. MacLeaa ,
Publisher and Editor
da., and holidays at 492 Doyl* Avenue, 
Kelowna B.C., Iv  Thomson B.C. News­
papers L im it^
AuthortMd as gecond Class MaU h i 
the Post OffLc* Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulatloo,
Member ol The Canadian PrMi.
The Canadian Press la exclusively en­
titled 10 the use for republlcatlon of all 
News dispatches credited to It o( th*
38 YEARS AGO 
Oelabcr I93S
Hon. Grote Stirling, MP, addressed an 
enthusiastic meeting at the Empress 
theatre. He review^ the work of the 
Bennett administration, and struck out 
at an alleged "whispering campaign" 
being conducted against him. His ad­
dress was also broadcast over the radio,
49 YEARS AGO 
Oelabar lit *
An 18-year-old school girl Jockey won 
the Town Plate at Newmarket. England. 
With her hair braided and tucked under 
her Jockey's cap, she rode Walter Earl's 
horse "Hogicr" to victory. She is Eileen 
Joel, daughter of the well known turf­
man Solly Joel.
Oeteber 1911 
Heavy German counter attacks are 
tog hurlfd againit t
and eyes. If Utere's enough to 
cause trritatkm, you automa­
tically aroid II. Or if some Is 
spilled on the akin, it w ill ba 
Irritating unless washed off Im­
mediately.
Therefore th# rules of safety 
are these: Use it in a room that 
hss good ventilatkM. Have a 
bowl of water (or a nearby 
bathroom) to wash the skbi if 
any of the formaldehyde Is spill­
ed.
Obviously, don’t get any of It 
In tha mouth or swallow It — 
but who would?
Dear Dr. Molner: Cancer
seems to attack nearly every 
part of the body except the 
heart. Is this true?--B.D.
The heart is not entirely im­
mune to cancer, although It Is
relatively rare. Both malignant 
and benign tumors of the heart 
can occur. , ,
The heart Is composed of 
highly specialized tissue, largely 
muscle, which is not strongly 
subject to cancer.
In addition, because of tha 
heart's situation in regard to 
lymph drainage. It Is relatively 
free of cancer sinreadlng to it 
from some other site.
Dear Dr. Molnen My baby is 
six months old, weighs 20
Kttpdti, ittd has hbwedjegs. Ite •a been exceptionally itrbnr 
since birth and loves to "stand' 
and "walk" with our help. He 
J iwsitinn has done so for three months
about your heart, 
your general health. 1 can't pos­
sibly answer your question. I 
can name any number of peo­
ple who have had heart attacks, 
yet have had subsequent opera­
tions. I know others who never 
had a coronary occulusion 
(heart attack) yet their hearts 
have been weakened in other 
ways and they should not have 
an operation unless the urgency 
of the surgery is such that the 
risk must be taken.
If your doctor thinks you 
should have the operation, have 
it, and let him Judge your con­
dition. Correcting a dropped 
uterus doesn't involve a very 
serious operation. Reading be­
tween tho lines, I Judge that 
your doctor knows the surgery 
will help you and that your 
heart trouble is not going to be 
involved.
dared that Hindus and Moslems 
constituted two separate na­
tions and that India should b* 
divided to provide separate 
homelands for each. Thus the 
seeds were first sown and are 
now bearing terrible fruit, ex­




CAIRO (AP) -  Egyptian au­
thorities predict 1983 will be a 
record year for touristn. This 
ancient land has become a i>u|)- 
ular stopover point for group 
tours of Americans and Euro-
l  t  ̂ st  gam tourist Income totalling 
1130,000.1)00 by the end of the 
This w<iukl mean a wcl-
and also Givenchy Wood. Artillery en-
tagements in the Chaihitolgne country ave been heavy. Brlttob attacks In the 
Loos sector failed to reach objectives.
88 YEARS AGO 
OelalNir 1988
H. L. Thompson, son ol George Thomp­
son of Kelowna, a sophomore In the en­
gineering deiiartment of the University 
of WashTngton. has completed s|)*ciflcia-
paper and also tha local news published 




plans. bkts. Will 1h> caileil
Wtf were tuld that supiwrting 
his own weight would nut causa 
bowed legs, that all babies hava 
bowed legs until they walk, so 
we let him continu* to exercise. 
Now 1 am in doubt. We hav* 
taken pains to see that he has 
the pro|)*r food and vitamins, 
-J.M .
You have been given correct 
information. Kpep on tending 
o his nutrition. Th* apparent
" " ' " '■ " ' i r  
same Is tiuc of "kitock knees"
elgii currency reserves.
Tourism income Jumped from 
140,000,000 in 1982 to 180.000,000 
in 1*83, then to *83,000,000 in 
1084.
Traditionally, the second half 
of tho year—whlch Includes ideal 
autumn weather — is a boom 
season. Tourism officials re­
port that most Cairo hotel 
rooms are reserved through Ih#
"It Is significant that tha 
Moslem Community (SO million 
in India) have lived peaceably 
on the whole in India and only 
highlights tha two-nation tra­
gedy based on religion. Tha 
slaughter of Moslems and Hin­
dus by each other at the time 
of partition was one of the 
blackest pages in history.
'There are those who say 
that the Indians (and this 
would Include tho Pakistanis) 
are a peace-loving ncopic, hut 
as Frank Moraoa, editor of the 
Indian Expresa, said; 'We aro 
a violent people.' Gandhi was 
a mentally anguished man when 
he saw the dream of his life 
shot to pieces and Moslem- 
lilndu unity broken up In lha 
horror of tho killings that took 
place.
'There arc many Indians 
wliu Insist that Britain was res­
ponsible for partition, and work- 
«i hard for II, as they bellev# 
Britain was imshing a divid# 
and rule iKillcy, Others say 
that Britain worked hard to 
prevent partition, #v#n up to a 
couple of days before il took 
place. I don't know as it might 
start the iiruaking up of the
straltfKlcuiiy iiu|Miiiunt for uu- 
fence."
conicriptkm and 82 anti-con- 
scrlptlontsts, of whom 80 
were from Quebec. With 83 
Cooservatlv#*, the Unionist# 
w e re  comfortably estab­
lished In office, but the di­
vergent aims of English and 
French Canada had been 
made once more a source of 
bitter disagreement.
1868-Elmer A. Sperry, tn-
Twenty-five years ago to­
day -  in 1940 -  HMS Ajax 
sank three Italian destroy­
ers in the Mediterranean; 
air and ground forces at­
tacked Italian formations in 
Ethiopia and the Sudan; a 
Northern Ireland MP snld 
German submarines war* 
refuelling at western ports 






"Be still and know Ihat I am 
God. I will be exallcd among 
III* heathen, I will be exalted la 
the earth." Psalma 48tl8
In nn ago of haste, it is good
Cbuniy. Coiiimlssioiwri, II. L, Tlioiiipson, 
wito, lived here for several years, ia only 
abotii 20 years of (B|e,
a in n n me m r n  
ip**m(inUiir«iiiKmil)«l8«--rt(r*nmtmfattolia< 
hoitelries, ranging from luxury a lot to Ihj Ivnrned and nccoiti
and"iia t feel'' In very young ' hol(jl« to mure iixHlest nccom- iiiished In tho art of Just wait-
babici It takes time for tho mbdillohs. h a ve been Con- log. "Wait on_̂ lhe l/)rd and H#
bones to hardgn and sUengthen. itructed In Cairo in three years, shall renew t y  strength . , .
When William Lyon Mackenzie's rebellion in Upper Can­
ada was beaten in a battle on Yongo street, Toronto, in 1837, 
ho fled to tho U.S.A. From there ho organized raids on Canada, 
using Navy Island above Niagara Falls as a base, He also tried 
to set up a provisional government for Upiier Canada.
Mackenzie, who was the grandfather of Canada's famous 
Prime Minister William Lyon Mackenzie King, got a go<xl deal 
of help frotn an organization called "Hunters' Lodges" which 
Intended to conquer British possessions in North America, and 
chiefly Canada .,
American supplies were reaching Mackenzie in a ship 
called the "Caroline." On the night of Dec. 29, 1M7, a Cana­
dian raiding parly led by Allan McNab (who lat(;r Iwam* 
Primi) Minister) rowed across the Niagara River Just abov* 
the fallsr and cut the "Caroline" from her moorings. During 
tho fighting one of tho Americans was killed, and the burning 
ship went over the falls. , „  ,
There was a turiific uproar alxmt (his, especlaily in th# 
#tat#-*ufw,.NttW.»*fYurK,*w-A—Laiiadliiii—iiaiiiiaL.M 
Ihiul for murdering the American wiio liad been Killed. Fee 
ings inn so high that British Foreign Becretary I’almerston trild 
tho U.S. government that if McLeod were'executed "war im- 
mediate and frightful in its character" would follow. ^
Mul-eod was put on trial and acquitted on^Oct,. 12,, II4I| 
and Britain made a mild apology to the U.S.A. for th# ' Caro­
line" incidcnl.
OTHER EVfW  ON OCTOBER 111
1689 Fronttsnac arrived (lu#b«c for second t«rm as Governor. 
Port Royal surr#na#r^ to fore# from N#w ^gland. 
Sir Richard Cartwright supported reciprocity with
1710
1887
Federal government Bgre#d to pay 
•nese after riots In Vancouver.












Smmimm, mm «l Mr. muA lte». ’ 
IM to tick tiff.iw w . 'IrisMeit 
ef ®iSj| Ah
fbtomm  D. i .  GkUkgtm uffaeir
•tog.
Unm m mmmm by to
M ito , to  i wlntoi feirto wmt 
•  tow  to fto  ttokto fw r« fif 
•to  faiie faitttwito ito i •
to n e *  'WK m rto  '« to  to r i 
iWH'ii trteamwi to  batto. awf » 
to r  aeiUtr tato d  to to  toped 1 
etoi a Bitf iaMt AnraMd dke Jtoe * 
m rntM  tram, to r  «to«' to '!  
pfe ¥«ft M Wtmmk v ito i to h  
•to to to  edfM wm tod  m 
fb m  0  •  to taet «t owded 
•to  iM to  aad tto  to w li m m
gSlMiWi tik# ||ytoj#e;teyw|̂  wmm ttoHV
m m . aaid t o  can to  a cnor 
f t o  totoW . t t  f t o  iw e ito iiii
mm. to i « to  a ito  aaiHk
totoMHrf to to  vto i nue 
Into, to r w w if' 'to  wm
to re p to ’ tag t o  e to  •  toa
00191#.,
l ie  WMi t t  tHMwr ««a Mn« 
Fitoaw  F to i ef Kto«;ea t o i : 
M m  V'taiy totoa. m m  ef 
Um w to . t o  Ito a T to  fto > i 
a to , iteier e l to  tmm., mmt' 
t o  w itor t r to w t iis  mm to  
bnto'f j t o f  m m . Mm Owp 
aa iaaba a rto f a« toM r 
b rto ito rC  Ib M lto a e ir m '
toa ro ia f la Am  to c ii deeMr 
a i af M *to t o f 4  i i i t o  a ttli
aa t o  fito re d  a im i. to  
M i l  et |MHr*i # M i lewm' 
‘ •iie ia r t o  mrntkm- 
to f f  t o i  mmt rnmm. mmrn*' 
t o  m m . Mtoa. t o  to y  to - ' 
p e l icd B to to to  to i^ ito i'«!'miBSSm ts»iBM|Mtos #W ir jhtosi#,' w uei.sto fJtof• wtotoPWI*!* toPmp*
irwMH f« rf mmtmrm tm m t 
mtdm t l  t o  iam t m tm m  m
fte-t-tiMii
M f l i f l l f i  E M im ix  f U m  iV A N I
n 9 M 9 ii A iy R l r a wmmA
Ses»on Tomorrow At Capri
lira . p. Ol B v to l t o  lira.. 
'V. 6 . lia r  Keazi f  «f Vaaeoiito' 
tore to  'Wtt of tom  fueats mmk 
toned br to  atoHFnsatoit «d 
to  lari scaato of to  Ketoaa 
o ^ k a w  Bridae CM*, brid al 
to  C ifv i UMer to w i ea Wed- 
iaeedar otoaini.
T tohff to to  ef M ito e i 
■aMvemtet to re  | ia to  bi ew 
aeetiiMi e il i t o  ito e to  re-
N-S — r ir r i,  Gentoa t o  EdB 
BapfMHrit: leeiaei. Mrt. P. V. 
tortM  t o  Sebeto: tbkd, 
'SbaroB aad Vanca Wilriaaaaa.
lo w ii Btwtya Ito a  aai 
Baity Saiea.
ErV--Plii4 I f f f i f  M i Cace 
QifitaBt; leceeii Marsret aa> 
Bab"'~BUry; t o i  P to z 'M rlto  
t o  Bert Bcny, t o  im m  (Bia 
Beeraaaa aai b-*i* PSslMr.
Ibe aaa tattiw i elB ba bald 
Ml tk# Ck|vt Haiaf BbMil 
WM0MHldblY I I  ^  Ttl§
P m UM a* tb i iD iirit ia 
tba fail Mrto aad at) piajFen 
are a s to  te anive earttr.
Ibeee wtstias le |day iacib 
€Mf ceatnct b r i d g e  aribHr 
smgly or ii pairs 
.Mrs. B. B. Beeeaaa.
Kelowna Stagette Club Plans 
Diniwr To Mark Anniversary
ANNIANDBB
Pinching From Motris 
Has To Be Ushonestl
M i l  '
9®9l0kkk0l9 IHh
Ebwr Jmat. I jn lifa - Wt m t 
tryiag ta toaa mm aaa M ba_iS
Ibe K tto e e to ir iie  'f to  ri 
fd ie e iii a tbaiatt ai Siaa*- 
d a rto t ea to to e r I f  %t laa ft
'm* new aaanefsanr 'tt iMt fetf 
iruTite af tiw ils ii ia KrlecM.. 
'Tbty e tod  to mm»m. m 
maay iemm  to tow rs as §tsw 
tM t t o  aai«ee e to a f le at-
Uw f  bdi bifid a immmtomt aala 
'fw todr lid  to » '
.IMi e*f« peeiiy' apm toied I f  
U t awMtendv^.
At to  lari jraerisaf.. to  •»> 
f t o  dectnat. vere h«U tor to  
'tS fto l teticia. M m  A lto  Ifof* 
fad is ibt mm presldeid and'lead to t -#!Bir(tT is arled to* 
ftosmUn, M. a  M atod^a im p^ba Jtiaf Carter Is tie  senrfh 
MM iw  twtbar detaMs. Itary.
m  m m m m  t m m  n m m jt ,
¥Mto 1^ Pi*e*f t to e
«f t o  bride t o  itowa. (toeei 
«•§ aarii .br O tto  M 'V itoM ! dt[ 
'to fM W ftto . a id ii£ rm .e  %m*... 
t o  :toewr t o  <to»red 't j  'to: 
to
Da to  b r to i -laWa, « « to -
8 to . Sato; to n  Vaieefter, 
t o  Mrt. fb ilto  Cntm, 
JLers PwdsMa aad Mias lAda 
Pews-i .tren Ytfeeei Mr. M i 
M s. Mamie KevajtefiH wift 
Mrs.' :&. to n  C kaM to
To Canvass 
For Community Chest Campaign
S fto fj fffie n i m  <lajFf««it|toMi p u i'« to  its tm  ssto
emito dWMf to  immmn. «wed e lliftr if toaM ef .<nw«e 
nwato ««re pfMeeto la to  at to  kaU mkmi tmm lim h
m
mm
: t t  t o  'to
n to s i aw if iena 'Ito to  «l 
tb to  itta . Aimria, Btewd 
t t  fmmmm. O m i^  
f t o t t o .  baotor at to  crcnm 
tom  iM » to fto 4  ' "'
fw%tL lra ii# r Mtw fnapnit e||t
to rn  VMnMmnr.
.T ea lte  » ••« « • t o  Wtf 
B to ii f»<Mi Ito n ie r ito  torm 
ed a p m ri ef baMir m  to  
etoeb siM i m t o  b it f il 
party M l to  ciMrfb,
Al t o  tfftp liaa . bMd M to  
rnmmsm Miniae Matt fWiee- 
lag to  f*ff*Beiiy» to  motoe 
at to  bride recetto eearlif 
a brffaded s iil to a tti dsMi m 
bbw to . fbam m fie laaee ettb 
a m m u t ja to i. a t«e in to  
Mwf. aff to  face, ffattesred bat 
t r it t ito  e tii ■ to y  to t. a 
stok ttnM t o  a nb tti wtbid 
cartat*. Tba groom’i  netoer. 
eba atristfd b«r la reeelvt&g 
to  geaata.. cboae a» eMatnbta 
el rasnraod btigt brotoe vera 
erttl a matebtag bat aad stole, 
brown aecfssorws, and corsaft 
el ebJie orcbids,
T b# brkl#‘s und#, rum l 
Insba from Kstemeo#. t 
to  toast to Ms atec# ebkb was 
ably aaswersd to  groom, 
t o  to  best man gave to  
toast to to  bridesmaids. Tb# 
master of eeremonlts for to  
happy occatioo was Dim Pratt 
of K«towna. wtw Introduced to  
bridal party t o  to  guests at 
to  b#ad tab)#, t o  r«ad Ul#« 
grams of ctmgratulatioo from 
Calgary t o  Vancouver also 
mcotloiUng maay fr##Uiigs and 
wfr«s received by th# families
mt aa iM M to  wm 'Wtwwti-e#Mie. Mr- aad Mr«. Mttvae 
riwdi made b f to  brtosiMa^wai^flia btm  Ito lb  Kam-
Executive Assistant 
To Prime Minister 
Is Quiet Woman
'«a« a toe#!
towd weditiiim 'ito#. baked by! 
t o  brtocroMS''# M to r . wbtoi 
«'#• fliffiis ii by two wteup mw\ 
dlea hi sil««r Itoier*.. ItoW'tti of 
Ipvely f i i i  timm* aad to  Im -
.nwts at iMe taiwls'maadi #d4 
at celar ta to  dmar, aai to  
iPi##S ta lie t wet# cewtred wttb 
pMto at rad Gi#«agaa appto 
•ed Ortmm pap*''
Ms* Cerram# TtoscB. *4»- 
ler id to  irourit, was ha cbarpt 
«f to  gufe«.i bwli asd a fto  to  
bridal «oto# bto fu i to ir  
wedding rak* It *M  awrvto to
Iteleawwr gh.’ê̂f.'ewse we,# wŵwr
bl0¥tiyt 0A kef tetdbdSMwiŵw eapt ̂ r î#'aa w wmw sprw tmtoâto..gt
mooe in fouUwfn t«tots la 
(ktsm  .and Cattinrto. to  
brid# rbaaptd lo a two giac# 
suit at soft black wool, aad 
a Mack petitod pltt boa. bat ao* 
c«et#d wttb. blaca pattot accta* 
sort##. Sb# lb*s p#t«etid btt 
with a atctloB of 
W'iddiag bouquet befor# 
imslng to  bouqutt which was 
caught by to  groom's sitter, 
Tana TtusscU td Summcrlsod, 
ffiU WUsoo of Summertaod 
caught to  blu# prter.
Th* Dtwlywtds will r*«ld« 
at IMS 2ad Aveou#. West Van­
couver,
Out <rf town guests attending 
to  weddiog from OUlUwacfc 
included Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mceres, E. Mewes, Mr, and 
Mrs. Alan Mitchell, and M . 
ami Mrs. Douglas Forsythe. 
From Pitt Meadows were Mrs 
Bernice Wallin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Wallin. From New 
Westminster Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kraus: from Sardis BIr. and 
Mrs. Dick Britton, and Mr. and 
Mrt. E. Gust; from Calfary, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Estby atid
'lnsM>» Mr, 't*d  Mr*. 'TS'lid 
fttaiesedhaia, T. Wtomatomt wmI 
a|.r Hji>d lira . Jeba 'Shtowgiaiai 
brm  W 'eribto. Mr.. aad Mrs, 
K... tekeriMwa., asmi bona K«r>
jUiyĵĵ 0010 {(jjifk- j|?̂|9SB0
laiaiN.'
fdmenertaad trtoafai a to  al-
If ib^|||0(h| Mf, §fi0 Mftk
A. B. Bfasddn. Mr. .and Mm, 
Frsd MMIiis., Mr. and Mm. 
Brias LMmt. M . aad Mrs, C, 
MacKantl*. Mr, and Mm. 
Earle tapis. Mr. and Mm. 
Gtmwt Ctobtoma. Mu* Carma 
Campbett. We#* Campbett. Mr, 
§ih| Mr*.. Irifsk# BtotnflsM. 
Mr. aad Mm, Lawreace Otar- 
te«. Mr. aiM Mm. Dava Me* 
Wbtote. Mark Umblyn, Ibel* 
dos Dobffty, Mr. eed Mm. 
Sandy Caldweii. Mr, and Um 
K«i Carter. Mr. and Mm D. 
V. Fliber. U r. and Mm. Roy 
Kita, Mr. and Mm Jimmy 
Kawakaml.
Barry FUruya, Ceorp Fur- 
u}S. Tom Kato, Fred Kato, 
kbtro Tide, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dima. Mr. and Mm. Paid Char- 
k t, Mr. aad Um. Itfryn Dav­
ie*. Ih , and Mm. Terry Brod- 
ley, Nigel BUgboene. WlUlam 
Wilson, Alan AcdJ. Alan Raven, 
Rî ier Blagborne. Mr. and Mm. 
Bruce Blagborne. Mr. and Mm. 
Roy Kuroda, Ut. and Mm, Min 
Kita.
Mrs. Nobukatsu AokI, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Blagborne. Mr. and 
blrs. Bfasao Aoki, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. AMti, Mr. and Mm. 8. T. 
Kubokawa, Mr. a nd  Mrs. 
Frank Kuroda. Mr. and Mm 
H. ShlgeyMhl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Matsu. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Dent. Mrs. Ogden, Mr. and 
Mm. Norman Fenton and Miss 
Francis Waterhouse.
wsiiitoriAlP at t o  vegiiar Ss^ 
tefWitwT t t  rjto Kdswwa'
Jeyewti* CMt b to  ai to  toite: 
.ef' 'Dtoe CameaaiF miU I I  
yee&cp.- 
A fwrlect AtoM tore arkimt 
was i«i M wbiurb a i to '' 
esemltera wstt paititipst*.
A rbwp# 'waa pmewed ta to  
Kebwiia GtsMWil Itetptai bv 
pMi p r e a t d e a i .  Margufsiie 
Wbtte aad v to  pmtidcat DmuMt 
MatewriMi.
OTTAWA 0W p#opi0
off Parliament Hill know that 
one of Prime Minister Pearson's 
closest confidential aides Is a 
woman.
Although she has had a long 
professional asaoclatlon with a 
man almost constantly tn the 
putffic eye, few Canadians would 
recognize Mary Elizabeth Mac- 
dmiaid on sight.
She's to  girl from North Co­
balt, Ont. who worked her way 
up throuifh the civil service 
from a Qrade 4 clerktsalary 
11,820 in 1944) to become execu­
tive Mslstant to the prime mln- 
IstP,
Mtsa Macdonald, who now 
•ana doso to M I.000 a yaw. 
bas managed to stay almost 
. completaly out M th* limelight 
during the 17 years she has 
worked fbr Lester Pearson.
" I don't like to talk alxntt my­
self," she said gently but firmly 
In an Interview, 
like  many successful execu­
tive assistants, Mary Macdonald 
la a bit of an enigma. The per­
sonal success and good public 
Image of her boss are more im­
portant to her than the freedom 
to speak freely In public.
She won't say much more 
•bout her lob than that It Is 
exciting and challenglnj.
Her dedication is reflected in 
the fact that she won't let a 
.. . PilMul leg litttirŷ^̂^
. her work during the Nov, 8 elec­
tion campaign.
CLEANERS
"Where Customers Send 
Their Friends"
•  Free Plekap and Delivery
•  Cmteracr Parking at 
Rear
•  One Ron iervlee If 
desired
•  dean Only Berrioe
sto a
da.y at ?:|a toM.- 
Casiea' ffc* cAaim<mkia of 
tmay ihmm. to  Jayceiit* 
as caas-as*. to  to  
C to« to ty Oseri CantoMga- 
to r M  Anm to  datoag to  
to  thsAsnw iem cM  Ctoflaztr 
to  tt OS aad Jaymtto am 
atod to kave to  to to a  to by 
.Drtobir II,
I The i« it rmmmt * 0  he held 
Wedwmdiy, October 81. at to
■itoh ktop 
ito* is' 4*
f f  1 wmiieiPliull 0n|uy|̂  ip
aab iriy to am smi'i 
ftoal i i  Hkl I  tfkrfft ton mtoatt. 
it .  gm to tad be eaii. *T tobk
il. fSito MMMUHtolMt I■to® to ̂HIB totoHNIîtoAMtoRl̂pr wĤRak̂gRBgBRtob e|
toto k in  il. enaat it to  to a#- 
ie«fiiiato btoei p«fMstty-*a» 
antler a to t Ito ''csBad'H. I 
toin wioto a lettw to ©-*-*Wr W#* waâw apawwaew
anaiagte daaieirtotog toe aak 
tray. I e*$4atoe4rBw bad lakM' 
Bi aad aAtod bew sm b b#' en- 
•d.
H »  fis ty  frinBk to  to iii 
aaaa lead: ’"Vous* bey dnen'tt 
ewe as aaytotof. We WANT
ftogx^ I# tftks 0 0 3 t 01^ traiF&.
tt Is paod advertisiBg." Ib is 
totgr bas —ifA t Tht a laagb- 
tog rieck' at hmee aad aet aay 
‘to ^ x B y  aad bnesty pro- 
graxa" buk t t  yearn 
I reabae bave ebatop 
ed stocw y«u and I were 1$ M  
bav* tosy' ebaaged ee wrfA toat 
swsils are eaqpeetod to riwal?
rinetisnStowm fcw m.netok̂  ̂ ___ to.iM ktoWim i i  tolwBlf# amm 0101
awdedu—seaj.
'DfWif ■*0 0 ; .fteteraji 'Week* 
apt i  pdii.ibsd a teci«r Im n a
SBtriWBBtsam sib~i ssii n f a ^
^ m m w m  wn# 'f!WM«#ntotol#Bl niP
m m  t  -fto  jve  riato ato totyt. 
wagar bearls. bwaw--«lkatovev |
toteb if toll iMSiP ||*|RMHIg -«-■> :9mm %mmmm #nw Wmm WMK i WWrnma ^
toon beieis aad i ftetot* att over' 
toe eenrijy'. Her bone was prw 
cticatty bimltoed to Eaiiy Hob­
day Ibb. to * atoed my opiBtoa.: 
I said, " it  is disboiieet o tI to- 
dMceksttde.'* 
i  f  eceriwd sevnal letom des- 
mtotot wm as iHMv* Bid tMttOi. 
1 w n told toaf PTff i if aie £K- 
PKCffiD to waft wtf Vflto 'mmt 
beaitog toe i«ne  at toe etiato 
tobwMiWi.l p4. tote i^ fd  IktoB 
mrHkt toM mamffacjHw tow 
gadgeui.).
to»ked? Tou bri. tod Fni 
'Boî  Ndfsuag- II it  is tobto to 
n meaet  atoaiig toe* rm  a IM . 
M  I staid im ttom it btond 
my arypM  advtoe.
Dear Am teuMten: I have 
.jwt tevwad this kritor' aad n 
trnmto Ite# M 'O 'Mgk sdwni 
ttulf. but- 'd 'bi tar nere scr-
wP09IPN(M|i to®
hnst. I  t t k t  
etomW hi 'xnlBsfL Ibsuk b it I  
da baad bsip-
F n  •  _ ............
9 tomtoj. A fban M in i at 
ntoa (F I M i M  Owtol m  
pMsd assan dm i
0 ismiiriiS ®rihiii0 #11090 % 
'«att J n n ' I ' '







MU Mareef A m . A
' Fiwie 'filM I*
Jiyfftiea mmt urpd to ̂ bone of Jtoiy Kiaaey.,
Education For Handicapped 
Recommended At Conference
BBtoiag to 4to edto bas bssnsnt
at tbs'Buifs 'I bad bm to (1 #8 
ask awne n s  annere 1
Lari neek |  m * toto Daisy 
• id  tmm. wba wes* bav ii| 
kaack togiitoer. Tbto ew w ed 
to be ittMk aa totewaa. fba i 
I  (iMMii® 000
ImT Itt aooaiew
~ m̂mr tmam mnamsMto ,
i  bad baaid abeiri Jnw az* an 
tnw. tow's reatty a atee m->
Wluri' ■sboadd I  d» aov?:
THIRD
Dear TIted: Itow yw* eaa‘ 
kkk .yanwelf wxtb tbat thifd : 
le* for im  tM  M  :
tibi Inmk wi fic itttt stoAwnfaw ;■ ' ■ >1 npsvnndRp* i
0fiiBlealie 10 J im  amIwtt̂ ŵ BMSBw nn̂ pn ,
toto* w«i beal tow sMi. (P *.!
Wb* aaii DaMsa to n t ia it l  
Dear An* ! ,andem; Ptoase 
SMwee tote to fam ■ceiian.. t l 
saighi «#«• a liw  eye* and lAto
• imgi IBkaiMrit̂ i wŵp trrmmaammto*A iFtoBd ef aiim- bia a toe*- 
age diMtobtor. Ibey to i^  Ike 
cats airi d * ^  Tbe pwr gut 
ta a l do ■aaytotof rigbi- Hee 
notoer is eesMiMBiatty ftodtog 
tautt Vito bee fiteads. bar Iwir. 
bcT' wato aad tbe way the 'tatoa.
Tbe tkkto that halfin me is 
tois: Tb# daugtotos Is a carboa 
copy of bee waMm, rm  estty to 
looks tari to acttoas. Tbe
motoer oiusl see te fto wtte is 
toe sA bwuie le to* fm f**.'
KWlSnONER..........
De^ K; Tbi tiiito  paiwito 
toed ■iBori to toterato to 
toelf ctoite«B are toe eswe
toey bavf toem etim  { feel
eerry for tbe ito l livtog wtlb
a byiwmitteal. tautetoitotof 
metoer is m» bctog aMtod to 
death k f a dork.
D ^ d  D am ri% , t ^  la y t ibelds pisialiaito. It  letieeis Ittbtof
veeerabie tailvertito 'to Ib e 'n d  nsnaiitoito to e towwen l
Ommmmmrnr. fir ti itoiaittod’spidS'a» haditew'ef ■ttoi*tors4  
vtmieB studeati to tuat.
Mn.̂  Dem iif BMtaee, lU f, 
Ikvtoewf Mawifer'.
Ur. to^tf  Boriai* 
HfflNig’'ip™  THE AGED
Mkd SHtt-lNVAIJD 
84 HDilR CARE • 
TRAY SERVIOC 
TV Im m it
to toe 
TvttiMtt Years'*
,0 'BbRĵ totoEIMÎMlMto ■vidtottMFtMUBHBPIiWHRŴse ♦ itoî nF
B f « b #  S ib 0 M 0i i  
f t n r i L f  P 3 f t
■adeiisbMbnsdtoiaaeinMindslil
IT . ADCLE. Gue. iC P i-D r. 
D, C  Kndatt, a special educa- 
uuBiiit at tb i L'ntverf ity of BriP 
Ito Celumhto. said WedmNKtoy 
provtocial tetucattoB depart- 
me*ts must be "kicked" leto 
nrovhtlBi edstcaitoa lor ih# 
aaadkappsd.
Dr. Kcodall was aaa at a 
pBMd tummaiitosg recommmd- 
•Uofla of a coBlemri* on cere­
bral Daisy at this cwnmunliy, 
milei Botth of Mootrcal. 
sponsored by tbe Canadian Re- 
habUitatioQ Council for the Dis­
abled,
Dr. lUodatl also called for 
change In legislation so that 
school boards could accept
•ome rtipoBsibttiiy tor tbei 
learaiag probtoms of prvecbooij 
handicapited ehttdrte. perhape 
•s early as two yearn of age, 
and beglAnifig at tomM.
Few chttdreB evea severMy 
damaged by cerebral paJsy are 
truly toyood edueattoa, bet iu
said.
"A ll hiva at least sem* ca­
pacity tor tmproveBMttt to de- 
vetopmeat tf not toaratog aad 
wtocatiofl to the usual mam.”
REFUQEia RTILL MANT 
There now are lJtlO.170 Arab 
refugees to Psltffttoe. 8M.082 of 
them aiceptfd toto the king­
dom of Jordan.
SERVICE 




Factory TYalned Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
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SHOPS CAPRI SIIOPPINO CENTRE
iBel.KMr«iiU. . 
Hair Style from 
U  Vogue
We h a va  8 
operatora t o 
Mrve you. 
Free parking 
at the rear. 
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MargaerMa flMto» RJI, 
PBmw 763-4636
!|M0B0B00 tlM00e
I0 0090 0H09' ttlMlte 0®®® 00M||# 
fiMBvte® fip li sdbesl 90001110#
Mask toteMetasri' ef ofl w ll i
999999 999 9>!i99i9?99M9j|̂i9 9̂19(99' 199B̂p9ig99î94ptoimmA hsma nnnâ n̂iêriteR eM̂̂MS n BMntôaB wl̂toMtt̂p elîMriĤRŷbîHR̂Ha #R
at ne*y maetoa.
Tide wee *eea*nkUbed w ltli A
000 009MII0 090000060 iOtOJl
sddto eeKldly bsipe btol fa 
ostte aad etteMtetn grewto 1
New Bto-Dyae le efltoed to ehshi 
swMM aad eBpeeeiiery tom esJle* 
FrsparetlM HLAik tor it et itt d n i
ilOML 0totinlkntL>̂  tof WMnP
letoaded.
What’s your stand on your famUy 
always having a home of their own?
M T1.C 9r l.tQ rL,.   ...i.« I..—   .......... .
rm for It! But what arc you 
driving at?
M ortsage in inranco  f ro n  
The Miitiial Life of Canadid^
a good deal for my 
family. Where can 1 And out
jyti** C B rito r i , I ■ I T -1.—n
What’s Mutual Life got to do 
with my mortgage?
Through The Mu0 al jUfe yon
Just call your nearest Mntoiil 
Life of Canada representative*
MHIO
can guarantee that money will „  ^  ^  ^
will Mavallable|to help pay the T h O  M u t U l i l  L i f #
8 lM ra ii# BI wwwew
i|IANeDOOMmilVd>toOANAINto>
it is paUl off* BSMiossi«aiWATsnM)o,<iNTAaio/a*r*sti«HiDii«#
KBIXIW NA BRANCp OO TCR 1710 E U r St., Ph.! 762-4200
I
;'̂‘>S!’'A. '<
, j *4 ‘ y / i v t o y g r i i f i  ; 0 9 t r
( M H Y  H tm  
AMCHMMld Oct* t t
liMIDQII (
" " t ' e "
III Qito • w iH II
• I  'II
F ifk 'G iii. 'KtMlteFlwi. • •  ‘%t
MMkltei
WEEK'S HISTORIC PtCTUK: TM POPE AT UN
1M» mm i l *m mm Gmmai M- 
e i« iW  w l iw  T N to M i^
f ' V I  AMmnd Ctoa«f*l̂to f fJ f»
aM iu*. Om 
tell: W ftew i, m  irn m m
MMMMkliliw imraTiirtpmt
WMmk m4 C. V, 
teaririatosa. i?Jf mdmtafw
tAP Ifutetoato)
Dr. Knox Teams 
Shine AtTourney
Ite M ii UafPONK iltod to  fim  Eiaro wito (vMWit
 ̂  ̂ {EStoi Do. Kwa* in *  t»0' «ei
t t o  y*M. warto bM !»«»&» af to m  mmm ftaymi wto 
mn nmammg. fbe m w r Gmge P r i* ^  u d t m  «i* of 
1̂  i w  «  I  to m  itoyed wito lUi-
to iriim m t »  W iB ^  0*  toV Seeeeiuy. tbe toted
w4m ,Oei. A  Vlm«4 dam  Dr. Xw» to t to Georf*
pod mmm. lE lto t.
to toe emtott slMtotep toMl Ito  Msto bt^t. totootok toei
}dtefai*t COBB# to ftrri. Am% do
No Ontirio" 0 W r 9 9  “ • • ̂ P'W V W I Î Ĉ yr ClgHtoMI PrpMTfl epw*̂w êwwNW
F ® r W iS f  | | | ^ | |# |S |  «oec«r tMWM w to w to ww to toto to ̂ to-wto tow I
MAMSAKSK FM K8. MS g S ^  iS T e * ^ ^  T  tto4#wtts ___ 1 Iftoto I rt.TTW ~m w m  ....,̂  ». « ^.»ci*i — LMwr M wriM  M M i g00fgf in to i Dr., K»m, I  md IW-
(HD CAIBHARS 
STU. PROVE usiraij
   Tidto *4FWfl*  kliw «t tatotokiiin. tw 
Mditeii )m  ate'titeMlteto to  




I f  fm s u n r AP ftsfO w
' '' n4  urnm  RETK 
Ctetop IMtet m tm rn f 
■*« te ilip  tm r In *  n uMm* 
a* ftudtois *t» it fto W kf to  
tk* teequrot pmnm maxbmf 
tov* dtvteed.. Wto firti-to tu  
ciaas k is  Um a tm m  •aay mmy stwtote * r e  tonw i 
toow M t* P »  m |w*pM'«w».
Oiff *fte«d te mimMMiy 
•m tttr  Ito * »G#t m. Ui* 4t* 
to e l Ckte iMk i*  Ml*, towew, 
te more Ito * (MR{*Mti«il to  
to  tto  fact «w tov* torn ekto 
WMF tomod.. We • li*  tov* tlA ' 
tetie lewB* to  im t wwet#
Ito  Ito  ♦ i.c fito l <4
Mr. ». Mclatrr*. Mr, P. C iw . 
•Bd Mr, R Tkyior.
Cseti tluitoit to i •  rkiftt* to 
M riteitot* I* «ittoe •  etob er •  
iM ia ito t lulls his faiil* Etoei 
liB t Mtool i{)trli it  a r*rit)l of 
acttv* itiidteet MitleltotiQ* I* 
aU «xtra<urrinuar actlvitoi. 
SnKACREEXJT 
Tto F ilu r* Teactor’a ciu» 
M d  Its ftett maeilaf o* Septosi- 
to r 9 , Helii Weiieoburifr was 
ctoaea lartsideet Tto purpm 
P  ik li elttb It to liv# fulur* 
taaektri a chaac* to ita iit mor* 
atoul Ito |ifofi*»k*i This year 
club ttowt promlM of bttog
stroai^ aad britw  tto * pad 
eto* wiik Ito tolp ef Mtet J 
Ritofrtoa*. «« tpaasor.tto proterito* ebib ti al pr*- 
tm  leaiwtoi bo* to oi»eri.t* tto' 
eaaebiito at to* ictool. Tbt
Many Immacuiata Sludents 
Patronize New General Store
I R . £  ̂
IMMil
teeni to* Wtol tadie* m n  ato 
yea
tto
»*«*b«r« are a P **t toSp la 
to* teactofs wtto tto  
ef tto** mabmn.
tE R V irfl
•iM i to to* *lfteto®t rua- 
am taiU a  letoel is to* .tome* 
OdU 'U«d*f to* ieaderstoi* el 
MrCmtonf' Tto 
alto 'ito.w ^m m r Mr. V. A. 
Btaskovteii. aid tb *  acba^ 
trams aad otoer clubs, TtoWi 
fust Job am  toftormed oa Sabs 
uiday. Onetor t, • !* «  itoyi 
caicTfd to to* aMter wffkytvali 
louraamwM.
tb# B̂ *d dm * club wUI to 
bfOldUBf *te>ctioiui tots work, aed 
(too vw k »UI f* t uodtr way 
ratsiBf wmmay tor to* cbtolfto's 
irard. <d Ito  X«to*M Ckoeral 
ftoaptal aad also tor to* Vm> 
eouvcr Cldidrett's Hospitai 
Da Thursday, ieptomber M. 
to* aaoual citto ateatf wito tto 
Art I  aad 9 classts, wer* fivro  
a dcfooosiratloii « t stocaewo- 
Is f by Mr. Ellm . Tb* aaaual 
etub, wtto Mrs, S^wtom at 
t|iom»r and Detfdt# l*rt,breary 
as «dtlor, *01 m n  s«UiiMi adi
•y  BfMfMIB COWAH
Tuesday, f k t  S. tto  Qrad* X 
eUss uwtertoak to* potest, 
M i» « t. traaMrtifi* to blsie«y:. 
sriito i raady. tbe»* of t 
bad a sweet le ^  to our 
w tr* well ai^etiod to
to»f«ito* array of podte* wtto 
eely cm comflatot; ato 
avaitobtei 
Dutiiicas is iteraSly boomtol, 
at m t am  foaeral s ip* wbteb-: 
ratim  atotly la tto  »*ed» et 
meaJliss* maato. Mr. Teali. a 
real * to *t" member «f tto  
leaebtof .slaM, toads tto  eorp 
oralto*.
'toM r ctete* 
•to*
At ""to* Wail 
PfiaTiatkia aaaat*
tog to Maaaptoi P ittoy, a 
Mtoaol s u p p l i * s  aaaau- 
tactarar toM o il W  ef last 
ymfa citopdarf wtoh a 
top  Mytog toM war* tea* 
AD war* tm * wtebto I i
Forly Arrastid 





ttoe *A Mwmeji were
jtoMgjAW Wafll
'daouiMtrateMi aa aft.ciip 
§m»m allied to a iriiteaMi
Moral
rough gam* tevM* start (0 tudsh: 
tto Pefiticloo team aooa realited 
that our m«a wore not to to 
tampered wito, fve* II m  did 
iofr* to* mateb,
'Mona kous* game# are 
bM iPtod atoad., wtto to* 
attacktog tool soccer toil 
a o to ^  m  Itoa carito 
Our 109 M il* Cbto Is aow to 
effort, m dm't to  too tq»*t if 
a bh)* gust ef wtod wtori* p r i.  
mmt likety am wqwr'4uiM 
{wmripL
,'togku tto  «or* iar tote gam*; 
plA fm m nM  Umt Dr. Kao* I  aad E*tow»a A
Mr. Mae.Eaeto* toM a lito ra l lOWUNQ 
party ra liy to t*  that West la.{ t to  boeitog chtov md*r tto 
dlaas awrc ao| rriused spaBsordtoP et Mrw Apehto. is
BMSt OB a (tiscrimtoabiQB toau.|elf i*  a pod stait. tto  club 
He said 3,009 M arltiihm  wertiaMcts aomf tteasday afim 
traaspMted to tto  a rt* to latof setool at MmddiaB lams, 
p r t toharvesitogfif tenatoiad t to  m ltog chto thu ymr cob. 
tobaeco crops, stela ef approsimattey ®  »«»•
t to  miitete* said toe UMNratei bMf* with a capmity «f M iiisteo. 
to rsteumd t* tetoc* te bet# «hm to toe thtedtotto.t a«m- 
•  tedterai ftectioi b*- to r ef iteto,.
^ ’ ,c*ui* GaiMtete has it* to m t «a-l Tto ito to y  chto to * had a 




kia iaam m nm tm iM  
atm  to iy had beataa m  fetoto 
tototi** ef dtetya is 
teg ptet teg s 
A total ef
tg aeaia. 
tors et to* eutpsig Ntemtaa 
Natetoal Dciaenatte Tartr. to  
ciuditeg Prwfwter A
Stecai W d i
• ito  to il to* sasail •*«  Im l 
«f Madra*. 'Vltel̂  yeiur Q. A. 
'Mctol* .ftar*, M i Stomerd 
A%'*, iM k  M«f to* .i#te<tM*> 
■*t shiite fad 'toto la a wto* 
rastoe ef roltos aad teiHi- 
Sterts Ml toth titrrillitg 
aad ftePdar lar to il.
K ** aid toya,
ArigBW nuuM Otmb
3.95 to 7.95
to** II Ato tor Km **’■ CM tto  best
Geo. A.
rENTWrfOM I 'W
t\ifiiteg  lo domcsite alfaira: 
OB Simday tto  Squir** aite 
bodaUsts. toi.h ctoifch jw to
Suit Starts




tb<«* tetow murt to eumtowd, 
ftod bdter* tory 
ar* fw i iM * cijTiiaiiQai.
t to  î ideBte' cemcil. toC' t o t e ,  
year, eeiBteite ef: Britotoat.' 
Art Enas; tM kpnm m t, ly»  
V sm m N m  tm  -  T m i^ ^ *  :i*e**tory. toiy^Mactm^
llBivwalto at Brtttek fwhtmbi*.uBtiwwy m ^  wsSh th* r**t
aid torn  r« < i* E la  A to d to  «f Ute imcBtotm ef Ito itodm r*®**te •Wwwmwmd' aa* m â a Pra » - lkfc»jAtm edaasAmmOS0l nd ift ift BlC. Ide i i  *0 pewi# pumeni
O fAR ym iTD W N  ICPI
group#, travelted to PcBltctoopr, C, C, Cray, aasmtai* 
for a regioBa) CVO mmltog. medteim at tto
immacuiata was w«a ttpnm tk
SS:
dteb A i i i i *  teds
I i  M i II iAII DAMCERi■11 | < | | | | | | l | l  Latt Wcdmaday otte atwly
T »  ■ O i i i i t o i i  tormtd daftcw club. sfNeiered
by Mr. V. B laiiin'teli bad tts 
fMsi daacteg temoB trom Mrs. 
Vlptod. Nsariy W studeela at* 
i«ad*d tto  tettoB w tof* they p i
EffRCVEFOirr. La. (APi-Aa
tolt̂ awatotm Issmm Ism* o-- emmlmdl ^ ^ 9  IOJI*trOl Aw TlllO«I IfU ltf
fii<rwl#fW im T J  AP-l M ill W W ii ..a    a t«a. n , ,«, ^ --.■ ewMsmu.'
ta tto W.000.000 Utol suit iited Aitow^  a wwrnoro
la** UtewB-eBFaaas* as wwbb aa as I H*l S H'MRWil 1 w*îbw9BN*‘TNBr OsÂwâbd U
VW  pmETM** PwlBFiy ml-toJ.*%Unf!l** _  d̂ a—A— --------------*# to. — a
wtB A. Walkir agaliirt t to  m
•octatsd Prms aad tto  N«w Or- j f !  S
B-. fffbiMAA WM---------------- I IJM WwR UMI 144Ml I vmaJw* II* Upf
Timta-Picayum. . „irw»««*wi m boM pich daae-
•4  aad sbmid to ftexd to haw 
•ucb Isadsrs ia her midst
Ab offlclat metlteg of tto 
athittte emsicU was b#ld Wed- 
maday b o o b . CMtoera lor tto  ^  
term ar* as tollowt: Pr«te4*«t. 
Rtek MtoaiRtea; secretary,. 
Joaa Schmider; ircaiurer, Lyrn 
CasoriN. CHtoft on th# cmmcll 
teflid# r#i»r**#Bi*tives fromi 
tto bfluww, ctoerteadteg aecttoa,* 
and (ootbaU ttam.
rOUGHT BARD
Sptakteg ef foolbaO, rrtday, 
Oct, I. saw tto  D « t a ge-p toto 
reotteg. toottef. artkiB agatmt 
Us* Pmtkbm boya H was a
vertily of ttoooto, said Monday 
tuBg caamr la rfd y  caused to  
cigarett* imoktei, ts tto  lead- 
teg caui* of dmth today.
IMr. Gray told tto  fir tt aetoi 
tific assembly of Ito  MarttlBtei 
chapter of Ito  CSttop of Geo 
era! Practtttemra to r*  ts no 
marlmd chaep in to  lungr <d 
*B adult wtto has slopfted tmok 
teg afier sevtral y ta ri of toavy 
ifnoAtog,
1 ^  Dr. D, L, Bic* of ttoooto 
ttod Ito  m**tt&i that a yoiag 
paraoo'i tunp cotod bacoi 
hmithy wIthtB tea yaari of atop- 
ptog.
to  admlsskie of Jamts 
Mtetadlth. tto  tost K«gra 
roUsd at to  schooi uixkr 
tra l court imderi, Two 
dlted ta to  rlo i 
Walker's lawrar, Clyd* Watts 
af Okiahmna City, said la his I 
opBlag addrms Monday tto tl 




ts O B^ t ^ ’  
rmetted w aM m M ^z 
cralof th# Unllsd
iuammrwrnju^ CNia»*g a t*
Tto suit ratults from aa AP
camps rtot which erupted o w L „ , l^ j^  Dtordra Potheci




Ito  Ubrary dtdt ts ta fidl 
swing again under* Miss J 
Gamacto s spoasorthlp 
•P
"as an «x-imeral f tli  B llidj^fJJ?^ **** msmbwrs ar* 
itatste Army . . .  had d«Ub*rat-m»«* mmamMmA mwamnamaul mt m  |WMI IlDrirT U) 019 XSmwimWTWO9tf •••UflWra Of litoidMUtti ia  ftawsiiBsm sy^ isklBS
» 1‘>*R botoul, A accoBd aad less
?fc ft m . |to*asaat d«to is tracldng downKan T h o m a s  <ff « c k *o n ,j,^  rit«iift« «N«nii«M »Hft h>». 
Miss., cotraa*! to  tto  AP, said:
"W* say to t  it  Is trua." , _
W illwr. IS. of Dsllis. t to  . I ^
commanded to  t4Ui Infsn-I'*^ HUqt told a saalor girt s
try Division in
wasr#wlm*iid«dinl99ifwlry-|*J™?
ItW to tntiiMBC* to  votm of hit
and tltelr temilics in tol5?5 .* " ^m*n
II* Ketewna and Dr. Knmt and loa-sitom S S S  m U m S ^ " 'lin g  to Q«org* Pringl*. Tills left 
Tto tutt befnro Judn ^  plac* ti*  WltO
S  S  b i. 5 " S ;  ’ 5* •o'SS “S '  SS!trls l of a serlts of such actions. ”i? |
In a similar suit last year In ^
Fort Worth, Te*.. Walker won'
DOVER
SALES










(nax and George I’ ringt*.
a ISOO.OOO judgment against th a |,,? j!L *l? f^ .*^ ;,-^ !!!^
AP .l-.ch cur,™.., I. hcln. K l J  J S S lT o V 'M r i?
* m c e  suits also hav. bron 
dismissed by the courls. i®*»owna,
Thieves Credited 
With Lot Of Brass
SAVANNAH. Ga. lAPl-Po- 
lice think thieves who raided a 
salvage yard have a lot of 
brass, The soulheaitern Salvage 
Company reiwrtcd the theft 
during th# weekend of more 
to n  600 pounds of brass prt- 
holes salvaged from scrapped 
ships. ___
fkw er  fo ixo w  w erlbt




•  Reboei illndera
•  New and Used 
Typwrilers
S Portable Makes and 
IS Models to choose from.
f tw
K A N A O A N
fATIONERB
w*.




ITstUp Und asMl Bob O^alte- 
gtoa ar* leltpliciBbig Ctoaerv*-- 
tiv* speakw* Mteoie t̂ MMda. 
aad rtccedlag mueaipla of UMr
•fto rt.
Tiwa they eentact each e l' 
EC.'a M radio teaikMUt and of­
fer a raeocdlAK tee* of c lu rp .
WOMAN DECREEi U fB
A iMMtwHe t i OB Ito cem- 
mitte* ta toattte. Wadi,, to t  
decidts which bespltal piteets* 
lives may to  savad by artilk la l 

















Tto Stera of t^ te ^ ' 
ind lYlffldty Im ic *
ApBfoPfoTojpfitr 
Cbssb 'CksielMe and 
KBfteBd BMiB |i*s «« at** l» 
to an to  maaia i« t i
% eup ascb soft bi«ar
9VMI aupr* Mte IA Ml
aaeh float and ahraddad 
hi*# m  Ctoddw Cto*s« ̂ Bd aaasdSte_,d M «ip weppaa a »














Future . . .




Score "points" for 
the ndvuntiigos i 
nt your Credit Union.
Your first dejMislt. as with a "first down", will go a 
long wny In innking extra "gnins" for you financially, 
as well as Instilling good saving habits for your future.
Inquire today about the many advantages open to you 
at your Credit Union. Wo will bo pleased to answer all 
your inquiries.
Kelowna and District Credit Union
need a car loan?
i l  4«nf. TO stodBB to to *  
B#«B HHnpatette* la STRT.
IfMM
20
1607 E llli A. Phone 762-4315
im ic*-Y Tlpt
tl*te tiiiiayto ‘f*9im fi#«iB 
aetva broeee* wKh a tbaam 
iteKte iBSka k wtd) CanadteB- 
■Mda twISB Instead of Cited- 
dar. tosewi 
■•k and pepper
Carawty •nd C titoM
twB Biher veeatsbles w* 
wouldnT dr**BS Bl i*rvteg 
maPi dhaaaa aaam, m  
esulltlower and csbbsg*. 
VouV tod • teaspoon or twB 
of cerawey aeedt added to 
youi best CIteddat sauc* 
mak** a good Rawar ctong*. 




\ you need P E R S O N A L  H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E  to  
to w r in e o m re p h c e m iit tm d im ilo r
m d ie td  $3qpeniiia
Prop. Gary 
Rmailshaw
•  Personalised 8*rv|e«
-BRaJKliftBMMtoEiJVll̂ kAMMtoflfttoRtô M̂t̂ôSPteWWPWBBPêBltiNBTIEftlNP'iNtolBlteŴ^
MBder ito  sign *1 the
, 0J0P#|pl» ,
1
ask for it by name
EDRONIO-DOMINION
car, a boat or outboard motor, or 
oven finance a vacatlon-be euro 
to 800 your Toronto-Domlnlon 
Manager tor the money you need, 
Ho can arrange a Iow>oo8t, life- Insured PorsonnI loan for you, quickly and easily. Borrow your 
money the "gooa buiiness" way; 
from the "peoplo who make tho 
difference" et Toronto-Domlnlon.
Comparo our mtit ______
igHTHcrrHifitiiNrRfPAywfHreeAŵ^
T T mT X T IIMOl
:... ..'.. BaaBBSteMn nsBMMSsR□mtiniigmnmmM
nni]i3in iiin K 3H iH i]iii.iJ
m E E a in H iiiiiiB E iiH i
Dcm ciiE irm iiim ifim oTi
All eherset inUuSeS Irt monlhtr peytnenle. J
aem )w NS ifiisto 0  • •  M '111 M '’
whan yovrr* 
ateoswhhceldntesi.
R*Im* Wf* Btdlh wHh v*9*- 
ItoteA tore's a smtet way to 
to  ontent. Cook lam* on** 
umH psr*bo(t*d. drain 
remov* to  centers. Chop the 
cemere end eombln* with 
melted bullsr, fin* bt*sd 
eniffito end choppsd simond* 
for a cnmchy stulftng. Aftef 
fWteo to  ofdon cups, sprlnki* 
oenaroutlv wHh grsted Chsd- 
dec Cbeas*. th*n bsk* about 
20 minutes In a 360*F. oven. 
This make* a oood sccom- 
psniment (or rosit pork.
Foetival Timo 
Our rsclp* Ideas fs itu ra  
cheese this month because it's 
Natlonsi Cheese Festival 
tlm* sflsln. A flolden oppor­
tunity to remind you that 
there sre over 40 dlllerent 
types ol cheese now belnfl 
mod* in Canada. That's on* 
for every day of th* month, 
with some left over I So why 
not go adveniuring along the 




Happily, Ootobar Is also 
Restaursnt Month. . .  a per­
fect excuse for dining out. If 
you naad-on*I-You'll find 
Canadian chefs taking ad- 
vantaga of th* flavor of good 
cheese, as do good cooks 
•avarywharaf.»not«.only«*thii»| 
month, but ih* year round.
TH E T O R O ItT O - D O M IN IO N
HTmi,  jvfitll mat, lA, d^mlci
BANK
Ad.No.T-30l9
E, H. CXJTION, d̂ANAOER, KELOWNA, B.C.
4)
I
Pnpitwi by ihs Momt toerHNniiti of 
THI CANADIAN DAIRY
.flft̂ BdUil—tLB̂-BJf-tmt—BmmÛ LL—. ,w-ih.mi„h.miin.B
so EoHnlon Avt. E., Toiomo 12. Ont.
   (110*.
Dodgers' Combined Play 
Puts Twins On Short End
iflNKKAPOiJI MJPI -p- IH f MM0t» 'T»te« fHt lllit «Nt «f 
t o  Lee A ngtlit to il i<a». w m  
wcfi- ''pteaato to tot t'li ifif to t 
InMMtor taut <8 ItobMiBtttotaAtkw.JtM'LmnW |gw||kW' Im. |0|N |tyi|0 tiMi
pmm. «f to  -to fli. tairtot. wtUl 
toff to to f B te iiiii*
ijm  uutoM|raa0|Qyi liiMiifetfli le ti
|to>. (toty rZ^** to toffr
to— f  to w  katafeffdi ktoe Anffrtr! 
CM) L « » t « •  rtoaapttet- Ati 
wma * '
,pini' to w  •trtototat to Iw  A»>
§taiw to tw .
Ite to y ’s T4 toleat tor Stotoy 
*Koit4as toefli (•-f-.Vnitvj) to *to
bmm tog toe ferst utoe- Tw 
'TvtA* towed wd oair cm et 
toeiir totff toto %*» rinw k vtok 
•nsfeiatoy.- Tkfft ««t liw  ia«i mm 
tor EWtdM^tir Statoll VaMmm- 
ftow la llf f taiatoi iw im ' for 
toffi toaw M mm toe lata.
^ ^ Z li3 ttU B « iiA  SAB.T fascwoaL v ra ft. wet. i t .  m i
aiaa pkajw i i  tiff ftoif|_ awkiMS 
m fS m t ' -
D m ittlf IW imii^ifTwliP Wtaii®!
Broncos Twice
'Tito Ptoiftoto fito taM to'^
Into- ilMma fMMii. iMiw m i  
toetowl. to* fto ito. a*, wett. m i
'baa to Iff
Esks Still Alive
 „.„ In WFC Scramble
.fanea tow haw |ik  tô toa>tote-| -  rAMatwaw »«««■ Ttoxradav aad — tat».
ftfcaaxxffffeff |Mkamfi|myK' a Mtosuâataif JSHgl t̂o ■̂•■- - ■ w —tô ŵ tow*ŵewffF m ^ m  ^ “'* ■■■
totaft|itotol̂ to». to têWtoff̂wPk •»'*ff*“*r Iff-jfcet iHtoStoiW ItotoM̂teMtoHHR DK' ElURrsrwv
Vito a Jto toaaa toaWan avw-; rvatwB (Mterww.^  te-atroriiw Edmrnm I ■ ̂ , ■ • Eto.agiC» itaiaed Britito C3o TtaeOoaftts toSii«g.®as-|y^jjj^ lisas 11-12 Satardajf
Prabilili 
for Sixth Gmm
Mm mmm ieth-tm'■AAa. |m  W '
iitt® Vend fiatiie
lito iM ipltoftL Paak: 
Iw liw to * ;  'toJii M t Oto' 
Haaa ik : 'V , Davli to: ftotor 
to: Mtoffota V: Itotoar Vb: 
tooaaiiBiB C! HaGaffski'Sis f3a>
P iP iiC fto ii im  
’rtototoitor  B ifa ii, toff me*
mWMSgt olUlffiBeEMM WmIl eft Munp
tocteay 64 ‘ - - - ■■■
Bkoneea to i*iy*”  eTb ^ t iW ' 
botony Hiix Ito *  totoatoajr aad 
tow  mmtoA ffito a tot 'atoto*
tiifte ftt 0£wft tiWfiMieftMtoiKlHr fiue*^  fwv' mm> rf.
Tvit vaitv iff toe Ifn i tMtoRT *» Altoaff N*
n S  m  ^  iR S to S E  kto: toutoto. m  m m . mŴffŴW tofto *• #-̂ ww w I _ , _
aa etoto toat w » aiawir toatol Itoitoaa: Varfp tIialiBW l' 
If till tff! Satainiay, l i i t l t .  toaviiy tiiiMiTiraat Srat
OwWtof lor' toa maatfa »«»• bw*, Vmmm tliatKfffflt 'awciw
Boff P«tfi 
Aadensffi.
l A a a t f t t t t k
toEk
iatoff. toa vw f|p**
MAUBT
. . .  Ijaato Matto
etow t toawe vito  to* rawrd SS« tow IM M  ^  marto mm M km, mto tm
W ttaeir 
Tlfftor via* ftotoff' 
haaaa taA oaly feaif toa tooiT-
te
raejtof traw tlw Dedien* kmP 
aaAmm mmbm.
Me v ffffitr A u  X««l toe
OstMii, DrysiMi Apply Stopper 
To T o ^  Vmntod Wito-Powor
atacwvad eto et Ito ic ir .Stff- 
4xm. teWlritog, "toffx laa m 




t a l j  tffff «f
ftottoffv '
•aeii' toiMd to a fi'w toitor
lee tto  emtoBto -ffi tto
team two Vefld fwiaa gtwiai 
freM tffffffaenta Tvtoa- 
I ^ Otoaea ««« ea toe mamd to 
\m  toff O odim  04 victow &atw  
k dsy# Dwyiidide filltilMod tih# Nih* 
|j0h(ifte €®0fttipteM te e 
f t  toctow 'to Sunday's faaw
§0 Itfti AtiftviM ftttiiii
tva M to lii Ip  toff AMMiwa 
Iffa fw  T fftw '
O ilitii. •  faniMff Am rm a  
LqogRi* tetf k̂affdar, wOiff aawir 
koto to to* Tvtoa to bto day* 
•rtto Watotogtoff Smatort, tan. 
hto wentoet tawad to §4̂  
• w M  toff T ta iw  
Ito *  Ctoiciwf tock toff Sato*-'
M ito itoMnal lar ton to 
to M « « a 4 to ii^ h f 
!«•«■ * « i to fflffiw iA liâ  hf Wttii* Da-
Ml by Aftftddft
Bl vpMIÎ
day .faaBff'tor mmm. m m em
wis* dotidtiMWI
Low Jtowaoff, .  a to iid  rua to to * toto. _ c«»l «a* ukw ©to fee a ptoto- 
taittffT to toe itoito 
Tb* fiaal r»e earn* ett iaa 
Marm m a itogl* by W«* PuWr aad a deitol* 'tof M»«y 
WSIto.m* Itodi*** ftofffl 
m d  a i i iS * ^ .  Am 
top* at toffto dtototo*. 
7 " m m a  im m  to
bam  to toe totoday fia e , •titotof aid li. H» toB«»*d 
••to  toto*, toviaf w  into* raw 
I*  lianffM Xaniiwr aad Tm Oltw.
10
Track Field Sessions OKer 
Instruction In Fundamentals
M Mmm aai tfitia 
tor toff Sfftofdajr ***• 
tooff at mMt aad field toeing 
tioff at InuBactdala U fli ocImmL 
T in  watody 
by 'toff KfftovM
•d i Arvffta. I .  »%■*
BMBtoli. IWteBMW «Mto
d**ff. atod put. dteote, aoyard 
dato aad wtoiblllfttoi, 
Iffitrw to n  ar* Kadqr i M  
baw, dwiprtJ « to ^
dteota; O f*f Itototof. »  m  
lt« b  toilttvaa. »w *’ Ckto db 
tvclar, ffffltfttofttod.
iaaitoM  a rt litod « w y  fal' 
t8d w  at U  O A . T ta r* to ao 
fffff aad yooBiPton ara to Ifftag
Jatfy ft iito  a f ^  H'F** 9dm  at* U. WtTi Dffb
lo Gt*y
ctaffwiMQfff* lo t a
{daytatt berdh. Tbca Vtaaipw Bc»beff Ĝittd Saiiab .tbevaa &ataito«tor* a4t llgw- 
W y to take a tbiWfKWi *dfe 
m aemad {iae« ewr toe Itedeia
■■yigi ( yffi'f
toolii to* BaodwEs »:*4 Itotei* 
^aw* ffdiffffd" to* 'lia ra lls  tote.
; tdtttoitonfto— itoi'syj taiidht to ■â tojoAwa tomli ! «WdP!wW'’=rw!̂ p MMlmJt dp ^̂ Pd dpSrfflP W ffSi
get toff Etos to tote viviiiit Sdk
Canstftoed -toto CI*Q*a* Bwd. 
Daw Batoaw, ton towm
An Ferktoe and f  anr«l. Fuaa- 
tea Wiui?to*d
'Crieaw' tom tod '') ^ ' ipwrteibffci
'Ff****"T #d a 
a Sl-yaid avnap araiwd tow 
fi®d ted* to to t 'fffesffd qiiarirr 
Fototoff ksrdM  to* Saalatobff 
vaa Mffff Crew 'ffae yard ewt fc*' 
ftBi3(®M9r tiftti ĴNWMtiWB tipnstibftii i
ttAmtwmmkm   ______- tto iwiiJ —
nwAlfti to awftw î Ptow
tow tor itoat'pffwed to* ctoKto'' 
lu  fewto Iwrw Wmam *mr 
totoidid a M-yaid fMd fw l
lad-
Gaofga Wataoff. 
Gewf* BaifW aid Kerry Gab
fo r FeWMlBff te vea Kdto 
w lanw. Peter Cteecg. Lany 
Dodds aad Ray Picw.
Vara* Gam seared toree tor 
Boyate Sunday aad Pcsfwr 
added twei. fHcco aad Lainy 
Patoaio to
ijm riff v a fft 
MOSDOW CAP) 
torfwdff’ kfffd tea «**«» iien> 
day iff to* raw le* to* Soviet 
aoeee* ttele, «4yteg Ktateli ef 
lefftevad. 14.'' ' '
liate fftoervvi; "llfffy 'w to  toey |5e>- a i»d^ »-£. aai m *STaX’ss.'S !S''-fcitst.i2L*“ * -"iif sJXTirsr,. • .
m# mmimd _ r*«iSte, ttO fewd baK*
w m  D am  toff tateeel mt 
mm A  itoW baaw att itow  
IHMff hff .fvi «K- ila'Ufy Vttis, 
toff dew fvft at toew al,. «eb 
Ive caa
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGES 8, 11
bm to *f« *i toe leewd o li« ir  
Uii. Iff a fam*.. Itoii fto rly  to*. 
IMI aai drew* to a rw  w
Oiicwy WaumaAm’' M il toe-' 
tary M<cr lioiErffal Atowtons' 
M o a d a y  to aa totertatotoi' 
fa * ff at Mawreai, Wt tot 
SWAfff Iff ftrte ftaff*., tour 
ootote akiead at Wasmee. Tb* 
Riikrc aad 14*® fcdtov vito a 
tkrte-fxteat *d«« ever fdmcia.
EC. has bm  faaae* tott. 
tw  etoert tor**.
POSCrAST ACrCKATl 
Iber* veie m  sarprte** to 
—  S»ik*traevw*« ivttorcwffee i i
tokffO toliadtottff'S iirto iffteb b ^ «  toas-
IpMfftiffr Mffcb itod Gr*W *m  
mlted kte .fssctai bai toteV— vptw f.̂p ̂  V'vepff *sp»imiIN f
•eiouc m o  Of f » i r
"The T**to§'*r'i  toyy iit  ea Kaal.
ftoto liiwHto. wwetof'' tew 
" t dony* by
barii Ito i TltMUto 
Uaaa Iwd. taJkw a §4 ftote|
m 4aap ia 
to toe*
cvneltod Me vay torauca tb* 
toff* aad raaabkd IM yardc iw
la  tbe bfftetb tonrlcr. quarto* 
bwb Bdt Bedel Ibrev a abort 
paw to fb lly liartoa. vbo lab 
ereJW Iff TliPBasi, Tbeww 
eawiBly Mteffffd «rt. ef tbe 
wisy at torn Um M aa4m  aai 
iadm i «  ywdc-
Rito. SM if i f  FmmB
f i l ia j to . *  
(fdd ipjff.
W ill, a a w ^  tor Jtoa Qibaaa. 
aad daak mAc^a mail at fto- 
vto' weHftoff twal.
Tbe ftodtoff* fto  Iffff awfff to 
m tbtod m  WNpec 'tor Inw
tofi 0R¥1S totodi A ^waAiî
tor ■fblrto'- Tlwy i»a4* tt 14 to 
tbe toMito tabea W®c toa^ad. 
iw i* Mcoad .aad Mvrad oa 01- 
toitoc** itofto- Itovff Acffweil 
bid. rtffa tffd  Kaai at Ito l potot
RUSSIAN VOUJIYBmcmmofo
See dw Warttta top Taitortodtoii — 'BaailaV 0*11 
Maa’a aad .tB««r btodMlto ftowMi 'to Ifib to iliffi MbiilMNu
it lN „  OCT. t7  •  2 p jt t .—  
MxwmA MmmoAL mmA
TIdtotoi ItA I. to J i and IS* *1 
m SW AM  «  BOiCB IMQICK ftO T . nOORKA
Nev liaaaf t o wtt . . .  
KKNBY SIKGlfAim
Sm an  f t  G«bL 
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O J J IL
A lw a y s  tlw re  w ith  re a d y  e a s li
*50 .to ’ 2 5 0 0
#0
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
'273 l lm ttr i . Ava. —  ^ 2 4 3 1 1
Ns /Se
P|^a|* • ,  lS*i
I J l t o
iliiia p a t. a f t  t t .  S IT *: Glea 
i f *  t .  W t  U a t h a m  
W t a m  * fff i .  tSBT{ -
am A W i tm  
lord. *1*  a  OTi Ortoa V«tt*r, 
if f f  t l ,  W i Loto Lomator. a p  
I ,  i r r * l  David Lam m tr, i f *  
f .  IT .
B B D L fB t 
I *  K K  POUND M KIY
Dotobtoff MiSdaebwgtr. if f f  • . 
i r r * :  B riia  ndffr. i f *  U , W i  
mata P a a w t ,  a p  U , t t l T i  
I j m  Bnlfofd. o i« * * L * ’5 
aaa Qtacmby. A  T V j Bffg 
Kcate. i f *  to. IT I" :  Id a  TYy 
ykl, 1% "; Lot* Lottaiffr, if f f  A  
i r :  Briaa V«ttor, if f f  U . W  
r * :  Gtcfl M aelifaa. •%” ;
Jw iy  Rupp, a p  •« M’S” ; 
Jam ** M c U p o . a p  11. U  
lO"; P *u r Qu*mby, a p  U , II*  
4 ’ i W we Itopp, ffP  A  U* r  
Rust Brown, a f*  f .  i r i ” { 
P*tffP toredto. a p  i ,  10*1” ,
tM  TABD D A IB
Dtopbio* lU ldw ltorfw . a p  I .  
'4 1  ••eondf; David tommar. 
• p  7. «  fffcowto; fttefO Q ipo* 
by. a p  I ,  ®  wMoodi: Lola 
U m a m ,  a p  I .  41 wKoadi: 
R*0^  Neal*, a p  10. 4S aao 
»'•' 4Ndii“”lde"T#yybAr"4 i‘-ttdtt»i»lf - 
itoood*: Brian Oder, a p  U , 
84 ••coada; RuaaitU Brown, 
a p  0, iS Mcooda: Jim  Ifao- 
la fp . B p  11. 00 •ffcooda; 
m*vff Rutot. afff f .  01 aacwidai 
Pttor Qu«mtor. a f*  I I .  41 a«e> 
onda: Jerry Rupp, a f*  I ,  M  
••cooda: M aU iP  Brelin, SS *«*• 
omlM D ip  Maclafan. a p  I ,  
45 aaconda; St«v* Pearc*. a p  
13, SS ••cooda; Sandy Rupp. »  
aeconda.
DISCUS 
Steve Pearce, a p  19. 91 ft.; 
Brian Elder, age 13, 58*6**; Reg 
gt* Neale, age 10, 38'6"; Ru»>
n> bK
For •  Halicitt of
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Aak for appliration form 
al your pareat branch. 
Buy for Mah or by initaL  
menia. Canada Savinn 
Bonda never fluctuate in 
value, can be caahed any 
Bim for fofl lio i voIim, 
pliia intereet.
ROYAL BANK
Jolt walk ia p< layi 
“I wpt some Canada Savings Bondi.*
No one will act surprised. Theyll smile, nod and 
give you an application. It's a very simple form. 
You fill in your name, address, and who you want 
registered as the owner. Then you choose the 
amount you want to buy—from $50 up (the limit 
is $10,000 per person).
A couple of signatures later, and you're all set. 
Quick. Simpie. Friendly.
And you get bonds which pay you an average 
annual yield of 5.03% when you hold them to 
maturity. Of course your bonds are instantly 
cashable any time for their full face value plus 
earned interest
Who sells them? You can get yours on the Payroll 
-Savings-Pian-where-you-work—or-f rom-your-bank 
Investment dealer, stock broker, trust or loan 
company.
Walk in this week and buy some. Cash or terms, 
Canada Savings Bonds are a great way to save.
■ i = ( " '■■•:•■.' -'t: ■ |ii'. r '.■•■.!■ 'v-v-.-:' ■■I; ;
i, , 1 i . ■' , , , !  .
mv«m
if','';; ■..iV-k-'s!-'
r M U li s iM i t t iM iP r
Devils Singe Dons 34-7 
In Holiday Football Tilt
m
tbe. -
vtalMM to fw ir 
fina is the iani* heit sad evee 
c«MAtMt llitor liirri rnbm *4 the 
•csiMi. •  wtovetted Ip tt toto** 
%rr MmkMm  tor l*»be«b 
li'̂ rrejf Lmg,
Ksiatoefff ImU •  Ib-I toveed 
St hsll toe,, to* tmntod m  toe 
riM K  Is toff to»d qitoitor. ^
- Bad Dmrtto* dattolffheivetoi 
bscfcfieid to m i hsMtocb Pm  
f:« is i»  aM Ctoarte
Qrmt weaomAM for U  sad 18 
{iQtala ro^iee tiv^. fiBXh •«*»- 
id  tM  %itod*towsiu Stolshe rss 
ever toee* eoovetto. Orato 
fiLffl m  IM  ratoto*.
' Kaisteiofff' otoer mejor esine 
SB •  14 fsn t toesfctowwgli to 
CM' lm %  ^to ito r W  
lisei. im  m im .- tbeto A m  
mam, wm s fofart sltor pm* to
etrack far toe 
TP to. toff a m m  W I  
M a r fto  to* ptomt. sHar.. 
to A d  toktot to tot toe
wMff ^ a ito ftffto
Orsto spds im  ffM t
to i totto to *4111 ^
Mif iM ii. 'mUm' A  ...
vito s utoff-ifeito- iwie •  9a 
iBMito sMi toitoiic ttwtoed off 
to* OBQltoC-.
l&i*B«toto St 
to tp t » kwiis f VcraoB' Pm  
thfff had their hwid* m  Um* 
d*r i*  they sqoeeiad iffri Pm  
tkhff ttohtos Hffwici fhto.
IfflBL.'
„  to to e fi# 't to i 
rMtirtfMi hm its BSUffto'MifflRff'tlieip. toiWW, WW IP.—   •
MHOS HfffMM* t o t
.Hinnsri. .Jit«i. ftratod.
'I two teMctoiffeeff' «M 
|£stos t  titent Otoj oo* wm 
leaovmed.,
I CksM Ksotosck tcared t»e 
iVeriMff t«ahiw»'M **4 im  
"fdAm  toe otoer. Ttio to to* 
toroe oBff-verl tto » p »
CANVBOL SE»S RESTORAHON 
OF RfTERMATIONAL PRESTIGE
TOflWOtolP ICV) Osresce 
Bochmr * ~
9*mnmm̂rnm           *
clfarU to reftof* CMsis t  pnwtlfi to 'lelerffstioM
v s f Mtsktog htion M l foceto at the ^ ^  ^  
asrr dtosor to toff Oataro H w k^ AspKtotKe, s  tosstoi to 
toe GAHJL _  .ujissz
' ' '  t b i Ciua.% wmu •  oiiisentl. dralt, at j 9 f>m  
«a| to ptoffisia iitl •powoptoif to ttostow- teffma. 
tmw f«ar» stoiee »w * he fivea te «sd toe a$re«®MM asff 
to*' HBL at toff tha* tmiiid met afrce te M ia » * S ^
taM it wottto Bto he passtoto for the NHL te 
iMTviw* withaite atsoctotioa* ha* th* OHA aad GAMA 




*5 d P e iS S iriP ffffa ia ' M  to
tfeft llfte l ftuae le teke I n  ®si0 
ora te toe 11 u d  HBdwr *«* 
hrsciwt St lb* hiMffila tBtirtT
teUESffiMtot s i Msf fffck ffwfdi
is
Thte taMS to P -f*H N dii 
fscpi alt ton* ai toeir pstona. 




„  tto d P tli.to s
la  m
te iu . dfftetto Itotoewh Os 
mdKf' It 'sa* ,tor *4  sad M.
te e wiMar sad Iffss toad iud
« mh *1 ■■♦*!*■ flf 10* t t t t  ^ ^aPSftefSteteBîs ses
(hip SoffiMf' '
to iu ia i m
u m m  lAPi
A atpaa ♦♦ is the aasiidtoaL
la etoer toto leHad teto**. 
M n n u i A defoaled itdoffsa 
B ♦ ! aad Peeidctes stoned to
the  «****. sMSsarai to  to* 
(chwaa Psihs aed fteerMtoiff
Vlirii BtoW wmmnm, |i(0
Isqe iffr to ^ te . Jsto toww, 
toiy lecesfftioB dhffeter', was is
fraac**'* i iitoto Laaaees Is. 
.th* toih totsto ei their achfftoto 




ita itoe ptusfwi m nm  tnm  
to t t«o te put Ka«h»|ff te 
treat ifs te  *«rp is  the 
sad quartee. ___ _
Ticat Safety
fe e ih a ll* !  m M  W W  
steod noeeiiui to* toe-
r-towwT-w
.mm -fito  *« *  ftff to *  tete toff 
late** fdaytofo.
.’lla ^toM  'ftoer ■» PH* ***tod 
* 'aafeto tetote** ,asd tt totoffd 
tad te to  toe ■ddtorese* to •
Iteufh Wdee* to toe » .,»  Ito  
pattteB tau . n. ea»te ia tto  fl-
^  sM iter ffto i A W  m m  
S i  0 *to  ¥mI Of toe T W  
'tsrltod Otteffs quartettocl
Itte* Jacheoa hdtod W* am\ 
S ^ is *  asd oaifod 'Wis Is to#
fcite plae* te ^  
tea •  tiff wito Ottee* aad pro 
vifod tto TTfate »tto a M  mvh
S iT J ^ P tt* » e  to  for fto l 
j^»re i t  to* tod ^  Ito
n lf, to* T t f t ii wttt toW i m 
tey toraoto of tto tr *di».
Jumper's Future 
Still In Doubt
UOtOOV (API — levtet dto
tell off for asffitor W  
- Itoday. th rir n tftA  m 
XaSmrf to
C ^ p lc  champtos ^  ewtM 
record boldef te the Mfh l^ P i 
• f il to  ahte to comfffte a W  
BrantI eidtired a dowii 
fractttt* of tto *hte of W* rtfhl 
Cm te a motoccyrte actidafil 
h«f« Oct. 1. aad ttwterwtot iW- 
t*ry . _______ _
'?lay Our Style"
Dodgei
LOS AKOSLES (AP)-T*lin 
tafthfo hteuiT WWi. a ew ^^ 
tto  third « r*l|h t t*»* toP W  
trtutnto ov*r Mtoneiota T^we 
setmed to reflect tto  thtektei ol
IfiatieapoiU to r * » u m *  »>• 
World 8*rl**.
Tto Dodfere. *aW Will 
p ti*  tto lr particular t] 
iM u^l-eom e ttite f they 
do to tto lr doutjlfftoii r




to Mtototeia le*l amk.
"Wff may have been a Hill* 
over-confldent aiKi I iuep««t 
■om* of Ui wer* golnf for me 
fence*." WlUe exidalned. t 
telnh w*’ll revert to our way of 
playtof thU tiro* “
Cranbrook Drops| 
Third Straight
CRANBROOK (CP) -  Ctite 
brook Rmrati dropped to lr 
third fam* te aa many aUrte 
b*r« Monday loelnf 7-1 to N*t- 
•oa Maple Uafa te Wettam 
International Hookey Iffifue 
jday tofore 900 fani.
^ a r t  Chwachka acored twice 
tar th* winner* with hi* otoffr 
Iteainen, Howl* Hornliy and 
Don Bourgeson getting one 








tscli. Mike 'rank  Lffugh"
Arnett and Dan CaUea'rounded 
out NeUon icorlng.
Scortef for the loeera ver« 
U O T lW rg e  with two udKd 
Maher with on*.
Seventeen penaltlea wer* 
called, nine agateat Nelion.
Nelion, turnwl ailde »  ihote. 




Q u a lH h s  A t  M # « t
BRAMPTON. Ont. (CP)-Two 
Oi.tarlo aharpebootera and ooff 
from Vancouver and Daib 
mouth, N.8., ttualllW  M owy 
fo repretent 15,000 Cana^an | 
Blitol ahootera te th* Dritlah 
Knptr* Oamea at Klnfaton, 
Jajjistca. Augmt, 1900.̂  ,
Omonwe, OnL; Gary McMah«>n, 
s deffeocf teaearch board phy-, 
Dartinoum, J lin lcc 
of Vancouver and Art brd  oft 
Parla, OnL ,i
le w  d ie v y  le a v le i
np to 48,000 tbi. 8fW  
ap to 05,000 lbs. eOW
l e w  U M te k  a  p m t  a s w  U rn
•i Ohenaiit tntki; tk# 79990 *»4
SOOM S o r ie i f f t t h  OOW  n U B i i  
n p  to  9 S .0 M  n»I n w r o ’ s  a  
n e w  I t "  e o n fo n tte n a l-e a b  tk a t’ i  
b e a t y o t l o r  w o rb tn g  e ffie lM w y . 
T h in  a ro  M W  U g h o o p o o lty
1 m m  a a i a z io a  T h a n ’ i  
M W  p o w e r, i f g l i t  n p  to  th o  9 1 7  
OB. la. B lo io l * B l  th o  4 7 8  w .  la .  __
g a a  f i T l i o ' n i i i i a ^  
tu B o a a  lo p o a d ik U it r  h n t t t  r l i h t  la t
le w  lew -ee it Terq>new  
4-eyde diesels 
te r tm e  eeenemy!
n v o  g n a t  m w  ♦ o y d o  O h im lo t
Dieiils pot the Moont OB lailaia u  
mvir holiia tew Unt coit nooren 
year inreetanat qaUklr, low 
taaaiag oMta oel low audatoaimo 
eiati pat MW OhimM ♦oydo fiMda 
la tho prottt plotan leriiirith lai 
. Item awitasfotp tenal:thefflty. „  
woikteloaiUihwayhiala.
le w e n g in e i
le w  trensniissieiis
Chenhaaapowirptaattoaatt 
etery ioh nsainnmt la oaeh woight
eliM-lS eaglMi, tt of them htaal 
MW for *66. Thm's MW remtility, 
now bIf’loalMpibUity with - 
both |U  and DieMl eagbMi. Ab4 
yen eta mateh pewerlal Ohondot 
eaglMi wlfli the wideit ehelee 
ol trmminlou ir«-lrom  
l 4iiid  Syaihto-BOih t# ll'ipied 
8pio*r...antemttlei,teel
geg-eeont *em -268  
models!
I l N ’ i  w h i t e  M w : b i | | i r  e a ilM a , 
m o re  e a g b m , M a * r  t r a e k i,  m o re  
t r a o la , h l | h M p M tq lr a a m  
aa d  a iM ,  M h -a d la it la g  h r i lm  o n  
m e e t U |h t  aa d  m e d la m  d a ty  m e d e li. 
f a d  m e re ! C heek th e  lo n g  it r e a g  
liM e fC h n r e le tW e r k p o w e r  
T rn e h a  fo r  *66 a e w l
CHEVROLET I
rbeiia leur eheiroldt D s a ld r  fbeut a n y  tipa el track j m  w a i iL
GlieT?*! battt le r
b ifg e r things In '
Authorircd Chevrolet 
Tnicic Denier In Kclownns
Do sure to ico Bonania over channel 2 f t  9 o'clock Sugdny night.




•B ftiO Tm  M MKf' ** *— 'IPHU 9 9 -  0» M i  MMM i
t^ii7'iify'Tfff'iSwilSI
jM ce  A A  AMdAi r§
•NM»VN» "
im m ifG  ICPt iWu#(|fy«»rai «# u *  Sttor
le to  R f f b a i r i f  xtf Gitorto'pimteto* to (tom ira,-.M r. .1^ 
i«jpao*rlBd»Ki QuKtoc i  ifectallcaf* atot.
M ttoiC totolm atim  ^  Ottoto aJtoiitetias ef fed. 
'day text lat tee tawie tun# roaxii* |*ra i"
‘it cfoto Ontam ^  «ito«fBebms to M to to s ^ E  §»» 
to  m i l l  |#e^ 'fo T t
Wai'da. totoiMM* tototaMaiy.
le •  M jmr m  • '
'iam at CStorli. -  Qtotoe tow#- 
papw atoKHTs, Mz. Kstoiis prw
fitotMr _ «liiF« of tto tm,nm. 
« • xtotoewid UA' fatomsaa 
mmi mma mmm' to pay to  
•crvato* torn m m  wamda m-
toiad a pesst̂ oF-petoa twaak*®^^ lita tontoag dxvtilQiff to todr 
Ofiwaff to toa pooagmmmm $ lac®" 
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D A ILY  ORYFTOQUOTE —  Heitt's liow  to  work l i t
ta b O M O P X L L O W  
One letter simply atanda for anotlirr. In thia aampla A la iiard 
for tha thraa L‘a X for tha two O'e, etc. Single Ictteri, spoa* 
trophlei, th* length and formation of the wprds are all hIntA 
Each day the coda letter* are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
 ̂ r  R p r r s  q r m p z v c k r h  k r k c i y r b  
QR OT U  r  I K F P  J f Y C O P R  X X B Q O
litiit|liiiwi«nlWii'OvMMty>||4y»tiM0*̂ iJpiiitowstoia»siBto8ff!SWtoii>̂^



























Yeetenlay’a t?iypt«9nota> THE PATAI4TT OF OOOD RfJflO. 
l.tmONa IS T lU T  THEY ARK ALWAYS TOO LATK.- 
m o i x ' .|3| \
4 M  
■Ovim 
6 A J 9
•  KQI9
♦  714 
4AKIQT
Tha Mddtag.
• * * i i  Weto Kmto Itoii
its  ^  ***“•  WTP
There are uodoubted.ly lomc 
player* who. a* aoon at you 
•tart to talk about percentage*, 
are ready to grab their hat* 
and run. The odd thing about 
this is that most of the** play 
•rs make u i* of probabtliiics 
nearly all the time—and protm 
bllity Is limply another word 
for percentage 
A bid Is usually selected be­
cause it Is probably tha best 
bid to make, a play Is usually 
lelactad becauie It Is mobabty 
tha bast {day to make. Tlw very 
word, probability. Implies that 
there Is a chance tha probaUllty 
will not mature. If the proba
fbtlifir thai a partocutor ef««t
will ««■«* ifu# » e *t aiif*. It
would to* ra iw  a tanamiy.
A ptoi'fr «)» wanla to «u» 
at bri<u^ will easily fto twst ilk 
to* toat run if he lefularty 
tnakra line petttA iaf* bto mf' the 
perrcfktag* play.
TM* hand shows how 'p«r' 
fentafts caa be appltod to 1 
iw riiitoar pfobleoi. We*i toads 
a heart, which South take* with 
to* too. If South makes to« 
errfto of irytaf t» tstablish tii* 
tongeti suit, diamond*, he goes 
down, Wtora East wtos th* first 
diamond toad, he rtium t 
heart—which We*t. of rourse, 
rtfuiea lo adik. Dwdarer then 
finds Kim self faced with aa 
impossible task.
The proper suit to attack Is 
ipadti. South starts wtto seven 
tricks and has an el®ito one 
readily available to heart*. He 
can make a ntnto trick much 
more eatily by taking two fin 
etset in spades (where the K-C 
are mutlngi than by attacking 
diamonds (where the K-Q-10 are 
m lttingi.
The odds are about 3 to 
that East was dealt at least one 
spade honor. The chance o 
finding the misting diamond 
honors favorably divided is less 
than even.
Hence, the line of play more 
likely to succeed lies In attack­
ing spades. Declarer enters 
dummy at trick tero with a club 
and takes a spade finesse. Later 
he takes another spade finesse, 
thus making the contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
POR TOMOllOW
A generally favorable day If 
ytw
admooitiona. In maatings or 
confarancas, don't overprass 
your points—espaclally If you 
sansa realatanca. Bypass them 
tamporartly and brtng tham 
up later, In a casual manner, 
Ba caraful In dealings with tha 
opposite sax and, In discussions, 
leave out parsonalltlas.
FOB ms BIITRDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of mid-December, you will 
enter a two-month cycle which 
should t>e excellent from many 
angles. Planetary influences 
then will stimulate occupational 
and professional matters; also 
creative pursuits. It will also 
be a fine period for romance, 
marriage and social interests. 
In these connections, your next 
good period for job advance*
ment will occur In late Apr! 
with further gains Indicated in 
#fttt*r"‘'Attgttot'-"-aad"-̂ 8ap(*ntb*fi 
other g ^  cycles for social am 
sentimental concerns; . next 
April, May and August.
Where finances are concamec 
while there may ba no dramatic 
change in your status, you 
should find many pressures 01' 
tha past lifting during the next 
13 months and. If you are cara­
ful to avoid speculation and 
debt—especially during Novam 
ber. early December and the 
last two weeks of April—you 
should wind up this new year 
In your life definitely *Tn tha 
black". Financial ventures, 
launched in June and operated 
on the conservative side, have 
an extraordinarily good chance 
of succeeding by tha middle of 
next September,
A child born on this day wi 
1)0 extremely ambitious, wel 
ix>ificd and artiNtically inclined
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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•K t a e ta ta * v ta  to t a r  itot 
a9w», to* fcator** mim, atoitoL 
4a\a at totto t a  ta *r  tot«r«»t< 
to f tort*.: A wmttoom admntoa 
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£ fl0 |P |fA  C A ?««  tQCIRTY, 
fta ta  iMfftoMC tta iity , tori, IS. 
i  pjw,, to fta to  toHstia, Mr IIh
to, © * i, ♦wrtitJi* ati
Camarnm €m»m- tmmy, » C ' 
t a  td m  to ito ta  #i«**k»!
* f . .........  ' « :
1liilj««ii^TZATlO KAL' 'ma9. 
tog i i  tom ito ta  Cutom- Gtm» 
a S  bt Krti i t  to* rtok ea tort, 
14 al i  p.m. All m itata 'f t a  
toM* toieanta an taqamtd 
to a a ta . ®
10. Prof. ServkM
.H A irm iE D  accouktakhi
2. Deaths
KESBHT -  rtffitral atnrlc* tat 
IIIM  U m  A4«Uto* NMtoti, toto 
of m  Btaeo Av*«., vKo peind 
•way la tb* Kctowoa fkffpitol 
oe ©turday, Oct I, w ill b* b«Ul 
from Day'a Cbaprt of Rcxntm- 
braac* m  Wadnesday. Oct. U at 
3 p.fn„ R«v. Sidney P llti otflc- 
tatlnf. Intortncni In tb* Uardra 
of Devotion In Lakevtew Mem­
orial Park. Surviving MIsa Nee- 
bitt are nveral n*pb*«a ami 
ntoc««. t a  a •tot*r-lo-4*w Air* 
Keabitt of CUv*. Alta., who if 
> bane with a n*pb*w t a  nlec*. 
Mr, t a  Mra. Ketth XeaWtt of 
Calgary for the funeral rers'lce. 
Day'a Funeral Service Ltd. la 
tn charge of the arrangement*.
. . , . . ,  . , «
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A ta ta d  cmrfsrt t a  < ta ta  
•'rtjr ti «dKf»p*ii  g n ta *. No 
aseato ptaa*. ttom  tilA ttl: 
Mate jtW  jUBu tf
KE*" I|»m "'TO 'iT - W » »  „.
tl«fiae*, ta e ta  
 bato. M l toam
 _  H warn m . fttr »♦*«*.,
: » '4ta km. Imaud m  €hm  
N ta  totamira.
.psn H.A.m VLm ta a - 
iTarsa*, ta r i*  itw e ta  ter
■ T ta iw —. ItalTA . to
'S m 'S m  '’TfREE BEDROOM 
tosi* for aato. AtirarDv* brukg
■ roaas ■'ito ceatre .firtptoc*. dto- 
tog rctuB) t a  brealtori a ta
‘ taiffr.i«»t vto la ta iy  
Slutos, T'oaĝ  »B btotbtof for 
- future batta'oct Prkat IllfoW  
' lS.,to» ta rn  T ta ta *  WDtad
tf
' ittlE R K . EW- * "REDRtoOM 
bi,w;i* to llu tt ta  tet t a  
owper, to*# be*t( datarile 
water, 
t t a
a ta ffi. Fta price II 
naptataicd. to vto* ..... .. 
j«MJt64 -or call at 111 S a ta r
A've..,. K.e,tow»». ♦*
m  aam wmto tSa 
ts  pay day '*»
A a A N lIt Fi\AKCB 
CORFORAriON
m  ta B ta  1©-Sall
T*o Rusualto. Itoa*.tcr
M. w. r It
2B. Fndt, Vtg«taU«t
1A8TEEIT PEARS ONLY ® I1  
w  t a  .at Sm*t FYmtottai''. 
Faim «a H I0wa'- i f  Storifo 
#va coatolMra T ta
Ttu ItMfit.. 19
2E Fruit, V*gttdil*i
poTiiiS r’iLS ^M D ii^
tala No. t netted gem* SUB par 
l i t  Iba. oe tb* farm. Ita a  
order* aarty. T e ltfta *  NMML \
to v ta .
n »«■*«
g-, rn d m w  and t a
tc ^ ta ta .  Im itatoto
D*A!MOU PEARS AND D& 
bctous a a ta . Brtag your ow« 
container*. Tetopta* tfAiSP.m
TOKTiAe"’AND’ NEmnai om  
nrtatoe* f3 -li r« t. Ea.Uil Ssgfc, i f  i 
R u tlta  1 4 , iid  ta w  «e ^  
aboi *  R tttlta  SawtulR. 14
G m jsm  D w a o u s  t o r
t a .  Brtof own c ta a ta *  
ptoaa*. Telepbon* TM-YlAl noon
0̂* rt'cnliiga. m
Atoto YtoU IKTERISTO IN A 
qaalitf bta. been*. IE* btokfon 
■totott a eeB d*«p*d  1 IffdrwMa. 
fntt basKBSfffit toma. to migbt be 
jo it Iito ta to  you ar* iooMag 
for. Jfoat toat fm  h ir* tarn toa 
re*i, com* and admlTi lb* ta t    «
GOLD©! DEUeiOUS FOR 
t a .  Brtog owto eobtalBm. 
T ta ta *  MMIM- ___®
SPEaAL -  REDUCED PRICE 
for qtof k Mlel 1 yeir rtd tan*. 
3 Iffdrouiitt, large kitrben. clo«e 
to acta i t a  ta i ta f . 2#> a1^ 
tof. toa* ta t .  ctlj’ wal*r t a  
iffwtr- Owner traaif*rr*d. Ca*b 
taka m m . Y« liayiato Av» Ttinta* les-rm. «
iLARtoE FAMILY HOME. S 
taroom*. two batha, larg* Uv 
tog room, itooe llreitae, dm 
Uif room. d*n, family kitrbeo.
29. Artidtt for Sd*
DO IT YOURSELF
WITH . . .
9*9 UNO TTUE t l  color »•!•«• 
tfaioi at each |t*e
ARBOnmE
D D A R D -ir
TABLE CRIB 
X W , each •  • I
UNTT FOR RIOT -  WEEKLY 
«• moetbly rat*#. P*ac* R im  
Motto. T e le ita * YM-aii. t l
tw o  BEDROOM 
Byra* Road. 960 





E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CUAfrreilED AtCUl NI A.NTB 
Ph«ne fO lM I 
102 Radio Building Relown*
FLOWEia
meMBge to tlm* of aurrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 





D. H. CLARK & CO.
C*rttft*d 
General Accountant 
:.2« Elll* St Kelowna. B C
T I L E
CO.NTRACTOR 
CERAMIC & MOSAIC 
for your bathroom, waUr, 
floor*, etc.




FOR FREE EST01ATE8 
Builne** Residence
7©-«7M 762-7029
M, W, F tf
16. Apts, for Rent
WESTBANK APARTMENT -  
Big front room, two nice bed­
room*, kitchen t a  shower, big 
'back veranda, garage for car, 
ICO per month. Telephone 761- 
5374 after 6:00 p.m. or between 
13:00 • 1:00 noon. 60
THIS IS THE TIME
Tb Invert la rtasooaUy laked commercial lot* ta RuUaad 
-w ith  ar without builtong*. If you ar* itaittag or moving 
your bosta*w why not ccaalder thi* fa it growing area? 
8e« or pboB* ua today.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Ruttaito. BC.i$ t Rutland R4 
PHONE 165-5151 
Al Horning 5-4010 Sam Peanon 2-7607
Alan t a  Beth Paitenmn S-51W
taated *outh aide. Walking dl*- 1% tak* 




LARGE 3 ROOM FURNISHED. 
»*lf-«a>Ulned lowar duplex. i 
Private entrance t a  driveway. 
For Christian couple, non. 
smoker*. Near Knox CUnlc.j 
Telephone 762-544£_____  ® il
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
SPENCER - IIECKO -  Mr. and 
5Di. Howard Spencer of 851 
DeHart Ave,, Kelowna, B.C 
announce the engagement of 
tl*elr eldest daughter Carol 
Arm* to David Robert Itecko, 
ton of Mr. t a  Mrs. William 
Hecko of 1515 Uwrence Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C. Tlie wedding will 
take place on Nov. 10, at 5:00
E,m. in the Immaculate Concei>- on Church on Sutherland Ave., 
with the Rev. Father Smith of- 
ficlaUng. _____________ W
KErtn • BROOKE -  Mr. and]__________ _
Mra. R. B. Kerr of tot(anagan|K,»Q^Mvjm 
Million, are pleased to
THOMPSON
A C a )U N IIN O  SKMVK'E
Electronic Oat* Processing 
Accounting - Auditing 
Income Tax Servlo* 
Trustee In Rankruptcy 
Notary Public 




Flower Planter*, fireplace*, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estimates
Tcl, 762-7782
T, Th. S tf
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH* 
ed, upstair* apartment, Oka­
nagan Mission. Bui route. 0«-n
4511 evening*. ___ 611
DUAPES E.'iPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedapreadi made to 
measure Free eitlmate* Doris 
Gueal Phone 163-2487
PROFESSIONAL SEAMSTRESS 





2420 Pandoiy Street 
Corner Pandoay and We*t
INSl’RUCriON IN WESTERN 
riding and horsemuuihlp for 
children. Anyone Interested 
telephone 765-6339. ____
ALCDIIOLICS AN0NY.M0U4 
Write P 0 Boa 687. Kolowna 
B.C, or telephone 762-8742, 762 
6988.
Bounce the engagement of tutor 
daughter, Patrltoa, to Michael 
B r^ e , aon of Mr*. 0. M.
Brooke of Pietermaritzburg,
Natal, South Africa, and the late 
Rev. W. H. Brooke._______ 60
ORTON-GARDNER -  Mr*.
Noreen M. Orton wUhai to an*| 1410 Water St.
Bounce the engagement of her
only daughter Lyla Kathleen, to D f  W A N N O P  
Stuiurt Blaine Gardner, ion of I V.. V V n ik n u r
Family
'TWO ROOM BUTTE for rent. 
Available Immediately. Single 
torsoni preferred, 155 p e r 
month, utllltle* Included. Tele­
phone 762-0456. _____   tfl
fu r n is h e d , clea n  a room
BUite, private entrance, ihowrt, 
refrigerator, Cloie in. No drlnkd 
er*. 981 Leon Ave. 6-1
BRiOHT, LARGE 3 ROOM 
fully furnished basement suite | 
for rent. Telephone 7W4858.
th r ee  room SUITE FORl 
rent. Furnished or unfurnished, 
close in. 'I’eleplione 702-0512. tf
'irm  BEDROOM APAR'mENT 
fully furnlbhcd. Adult* only. 
1431 Mclnnei Avenue. tf I
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 





Land Development and 
Subdivision Plaimlng.
2-2614
15. Houns For Rent
Mr. and Mr*. J. E- OW  
ChiierB.CrThe wedding date 
will be announced lator, 60
Jo » .C o iriin a *E y ftn ts .» ...|
THE TRADING POST HUN BY 
the Udla*’ Auxiliary to Kel- 
owna and IMitrict Minor llockev 
Aawclatkm need nwre uied 
equlpmenL Wldle j-ou are home 
•leaning you could clear It out 
t a  thui give jvurie lf more 
•torage apace.
«an be left at B It D Patot ta p  
on KUla Street (oppoalto the Port) 
11 Ur*. 8.





w. R . M cB R ID E
COKUlLIW a ISiUlNKKR
Mechanical and Industrial
287 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA. B.C. 762-2446
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, wall to wall carpet and 
large utility room, electric heat, 
close to shopping centres and 
Bchool. No small children 
please. $100.00. Occupancy a* of 
Oct. 15. Pleaie telephone 762- 
7726 after 5i00 p.m. 61
ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
dadliUe*. For genUeman or 
lady. Two block* from Capri. 1
suite, ga* heat Cloie to Rut­
land High School. Immediate 
iiseksion. Reliable renters.
17. Rooms for Rent
 
006 Bowei St. Telephone 7631
7674. Hi
Or call. Whittle
SELF-CONTAINED 2 BEl> 
room all electric iakeKiioro cot­
tage, 5 min. from Kelowna at 
Caia Loma Village,, wUiter 
rate*. 175.00 plui utilltie*. 766- 
5553. _______
FURNISHED NEW HOME FOR 
the winter month*. Ideal for 
couple, no objection to 1 chlW.
1$ r ftfS O m l
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
1 room unit. Ga* heat, rtorig- 
erator and itove, hta- 
pltone Nwlbgate Motel 763-7W^
B H p R O ^^n iN ^W  HOUSE, 
rete by week or month, IMI 
Bowei»8treett*wTtoephonewiui
4775.   R
FURNWHED HOUSEKEEPING 




This U a real good family 
home with 3 bedroom*, good 
living room and large kit­
chen with lot* of cupbojrfo. 
Utility room and 3 piece bath. 




WaU to waU carpeting In Uv- 
Ing room, (Unlng room and 
both bedroom*, fiulltdn oven 
and range in kitchen, adto 
plenty of cabinets. Double 
vanity In gpaclous bathroom. 
Full basement with auto, ga* 
heating. Attached carport and 
enclosed patio. In an excel­
lent area and only 2 year* 
old III C a ll-
Erlo Loken 2-2426. Exclusive.
Fine Workmanship
Three bedroom home with In 
vlting floor plan. L.R. foa 
ture* H.W. floor*, brick flre-
Slac* and an Interesting en- ranee wall. Kitchen Is de­
lightfully bright and clean, 
with modern ash cupboard*, 
and a formal dining area. 
Vanity bathroom. Carport 
and n formal dining area. 
Vanity bathroom. Carport 
and nicely landscaped. A*- 
■ume a 6%% mortgage. Easy 
term*. Full ^ c e  — 115,500. 




430 Bernard Ave Keiowne
WE TRADE HOMES
APARTMENT BLOCK IN 
KELOWNA —15 suite*, close 
In. 3 blocks from Post Office,
3 blocks from park. Revenue 
is good, and as a bonus a 
dupltx (ocf with the sat® of 
Ihls block at 1125,000. To 
view phone A. Salloum 3-2673. 
FILS'*
VIEW HOME -  *pectacular 
view overlooking Kelowna. 
Uvtef room 14 x 20 wlfo ftrfr
p iw  t a h r « ^  
modern kitelwn; 3 bedrooms 
up and 3 In the basement; 
rec. room 12% x 26; double 
plumbing; % acre lot. A 
petty you should see. Full 









WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1964
Hugh Talt ................ 2-8160
Geo. Trimble ......... 2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke .. 2-07411
Ernie Zeron  ......... 2-5232
Wayne Laface  8-2023
BlU Jurome ............. 54677
J, A. McIntyre ........ 3-5338
Harold Denney .. . . . .  24421
BLACK ft DECKER 
POWER TOOI.A
B 100 ».*• Electric Drill- 
Special 12W
B 121 •*" Kectrie DrlU Com­
pact Special 18.91
B 151 ©cctrlc Jig Saw- 
Spcclal . . .  18.M
Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
iiiow  IW K tttE U la it
city llm iu, tn^ting GuSTi«!rel*’Pb<>w'̂ ''«f 
' Drive. View property, domeitic 763-2016
and irrigation aster, f .9.700, ______________________ «
'Teps. All o««i cons dered. y ,j,E p i^ c j3 -  i  |T .
eleitoone 762-37M._______ t̂f .^d fire 126.00 tat
BHAND” ~NE\V 3 BEDROOM 3 cord load delivered. Dry fruit 
home for sale. Located at 13M wood 820 per cord. Telcphtm* 
Flemish St. Phone owner 761- 768-4153 or see H. W. Zdralek, 
026. ® i IXMiia,
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
large Uvlngrooro, waU to wall 
carpcL fireplace, etoctrte kit­
chen. dinette. Foil basement, 
•ulomallc gas b»at, % block 
from Safeway. Oener, 763-fai
60
1 EIGirr ACRES, 1% MTLEF T0|
DEAL DIRECT im H  BLTLD- 
erl New NHA 3 bedroom home. 
83,800 down. 1116 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-7679. 611
BY OWNER -  NEtV nwdern 
two bedroom home with down- 
ft iir f ,  two tNdraom lultae,! 
double garage. Price 122,7Wi. 
2028 Richter SL 601
I47M Ii£ W .^
close in, near *ho|tag, school,] 
etc. For further Information call 
762-7157. 70]
COURIER PATTERN
CASA LOMA LAKBSHORC LOT 
-  60 ft. fiontaie, 919,900, nn 
paved road. Telipltone 768-33^
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
•ale in choice location. Ixiwj 
down payment; |ood rental ln-| 
come. Telepbon* 7634116. 671
must sell -  Tins high
quality new 3 iMdroom house is 
priced low for atUon. For Infor-l  
mation telcphoni 7K-3825. O
WILL TAKE lATE MODEI* 
car a* imrt payment «m acreage 
with value of $1,500, Wo*tl»ankl 
7664657. 601
TWO DUPLEXiaS TOR 8AIJC 
by builder. Apply 1427 Gienmore 
BL____________________ tfl
THREE BEDIIOOM HOUSE. ■ 
good garage, fruit trees. Call 
762-5429 evenlngi.________ tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA Home 
in Lombardy «gbdlvl*lon. Tele­
phone 7624700, ©I
room. 453 Lawrence 
tf
T ii44a (Westbenki tor ptok-m UjuitD iNG A HOUSIT H illX





room for rent, close im 
man only. Telephone 7K-9801.
6i
110 toto
NEW’ 8 BEDROOM HOME -  
FeAturing w/w carpets in living- 
room and master liedroom, 
corner fireplace, dining room 
plus eating area in kitchen, 1% 
bathrooms. Elill beiement with 
ga* furnace. Large oaroort 
Good central location on large 
lot. qear tlUe. Telephone 765- 
5639. tf
CLEAR TITLE -  NEW 8 BED- 
room house, Ixtmbardy Park 
Double fireplace, oak floors, 
mahogany cupboards, large 
dinette. Full basement, laundry 
tubs, roughed-ln plumbing 
future bathroom, carjiort. Im 
mediate poeeenkm, 4431«JUcfo 
mond St. Telephone 763-6476 
after 8;00 p.m. ______  61
ISTOE BY BIDE DUPLEX ~ 
E ffffin in rw H fitiw ren irayiiM  
old. Each side has 3 bedroom*, 
lovely kitchen with built-in oven 
and range; dinette; spaqknn 
living room; oak floors; gas 
furnace; carport; full basement. 
Uve In one side and have tho
22. Propwty ‘ ‘
(
BUNNYVALB Clamufi-Cange 
af data, Baxaar, Tea and Bake -™- 
itoa, Nov. I ,  I  p m. 61 phonf 76M679,








AND ROOM In com- 
home. Telephone 76> 
If
rooms, ^wnatalri, sultee up- 
atalri. Separata •ntfancf, Jw  
ctolent locaUon. M2 Uwson 
Ava. M
SINCERE REQUEST -  HAVE 
cash buyer )for retirement home 
In good residciillal area. Price 
range $10,900 to $11,000. Phone 
Wayne Laface to3033 or.. Oka* 
nagan Realty Lid. 2-5544.___ 60
LOT WANTED >- WILL TRADE 
1060 Volkswagen window van, 
nerfiot*conditToirr6leo*stol'Out# 
right. Telephone 7W-3821, 60
other side for income. I^U prlc« 
only $26,500 with $10,000 down 
MLS, Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2 
5544. 60
I MODERN a BEDROOM HOUSE 
sQlg''*"lPiit""QfkKtitloii'."*' imrga 
lot, good Air up ami down du- 
Diax,, Vreek nin* 
ducedjo |7,8M. Telephone 762-
24. Propely For Real
RENTAL SPACE AT 1255 Elli* 
St., Kelowna. Office, showroom 
and warehouift area totaling 
over 8,300 sq. It, in an excellent 
building, gmto commercial local- 
For full particulars write
CHOICE OFlflCir SPACE 
available Ih R A 8 bUilding.' Tele 
phone 762-2049, tf
Knit kerchiefs for now and
later, Tliey are alt the style -•  
so easy to knit.
Use mohair or knitting wor­
sted. The top kerchief, knitted 
in open calde, other in 2 con­
trasting colors. Pattern 87It 
knitting directiona.
THIRTV-riVE CENTS “ in' 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern lo I,aura Wheeler 
care of Ktoowna Daily Courier, 
.NeedleuraR.DepUt»(Hl»FrQnt«BW«
W , Turunio, Ont. Print plainly, 
PArrERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDREHS.
NEEDLECRAFT BPECTAC. 
Ul,AR-ov«r ’J(K) design*, a free 
patterns in now lOiJO NccUlo- 
uraft Cttiaiog. Knit. urocliet| 
shifts. HhellH, lackoiN. Iiatsl Pluef 
toys, embroidery, quills, rimrel 
Send 23c.
. "Decorate with Needlecraft" , 
hnn|t,̂  â  .patforiia fflff I
decorator accensorle* *howa
tn 5 Idrn-fiilcd ropiiiH, 60 o.
Send for superb Quilt Book 
I I  complete pattern*. 60e. j^ *
29. JWkhi h r  S A jSt. hmtoi 
Stay Wsrm For Winter
Catamsit otf ta ilfff, 
Due IlMBrni oil
2 S 3 ilBtt IftSSfHr
t t »
mm
msmmm m 'wi'votmr**. 
%m am. ta f:M ju n - Mra. H- 




m m ' m ®
11«®. rtlta rfteU l 
j t a ftaWiwii -- 
IftfowaaraiiBii. Ptefers foerw 
taka ewer paynwria -
l i t  finr' mei 
rCuai laiutMff ef Fn4|tei>
' Tfelaviiiaui ani Varaiaa.
SSSl^SSiL JSSTSi
ask lar Bajnratd.
4L  la lM  Fir Sale
CV Mi|ijji|0 V|i]00 ^ MJNN̂ VC4®||MBdE
!«■■ IKH Hd̂yOUEa
LADY WISHES 
cere|)aB,taB M ta  c« caia Iw  ia- 
W|M. part tmi* tf pftMilla. TWa
mm/mm- _____®
40. PMt I  lim la d i
4 pm- 
®m amnma a
m i''A im f auRAH.""iiiae
f itap# Mm I ittf**ni PIkim
M M Ill-
tm  
im re ilk M M iH.




iiC*' Vtifp iPM0O|Hdbl0- 93 ®riHi 
®idsT nm8i i  fijrlniiirj. bikmI 0if' stWtios®Mi0iw ®i iiiflrtpsl piQ̂ 
«MHt 'TkilaiiOTaa f|k 'f4 il''W '
.apfir 2M I Wmttom  M-* 'la l-
e»aa.&& " m
m
w m  SAOtlFfCX!
toa'O wt.......
a a ly l.« »  -  „ .





1 A  f  P  • L  •  P  '  • * tS » 5 B M iS  B ifE SWith Exhibition Showing
mmdm
TDfY tOY Am  
ciivar fuetflca, « 
paramcats las taoBitfy pWa
MARSHAllWaiSltd. IS ^ ‘̂ £ U " S «




BLACK AND WHlTt: PWTO 
'na i« , 3 yews. I t  kaatfi 
 ̂Very' qaiet. » real' pA  Ytoaftoae
- m.
t t
DtSTBESA BALE *  D R jm iN  
Wsmmrn.% Dnp fat, '  L
fn -m , ica rreaw maker. u»tw« U
valk-ui cuAer. fa * _______
fas fr ili. tcAa pafi foa BEGisrrKBEO BEJtfl'UE ptlPA.
ParaJDay Keaatla, tr iaptw— 
MttSM er raM at ILR. % Lww
. trees* aad aanma 
iirttittn rtpta fw  atfaa* 
ea ifoei* er part. Coatact L  E for Baad. Yttaaa. 
laAca. 114 Rarsx^ Ave.. Kel- 
m e ffowc m i4 »  m-
"tMfi ft3lJL''8TE»«» 
t » i  raeeftfer- Mmm lecertf aatf 
fillA acli. t a t a *  reeeNtei. 
rforaet lap* mmrnmmg- two 
j gr ipetfs. te iia fe  iffu  tim .




IT  a IE leap. •  k*. 
ar a IE Kwp. 1 m.
IE  a IE TAEi Dsnaa, I  br.
IE  a IE TmEi  Hiwna. I  br. 
IS* a IE Gtwdate. 2 br.
JE a E BMMeam,. 1 br. 
ar a r  Ccwral. I t t .
IE  a r  GJtadale, |  t t ,
C B H Ii TQIBElffi AUTO 
A 1BAILEB OmiBT 




| jf  |.|.y ^ f l i
    ^""Ttt R a a f  a r A., afoa la w
piaib©  fore* frara
A a m aetf A mia. ctab ia toa Natlaaal DackSf
%«M**E4epe®*fo3pa ff® **
AwwlbWl'"
e e s a p l f t a t f  •» 
SAbwlap' a itflt 
ttto alAna.toM 
t t  a 14 ii*  foiar
tm
KELDVNA AUCnON Maiktt 
'-‘Detoc". Rtf. Yam
I'jctksDCtTi afttraiacra. Sec 
tts ttfr i a ta t yam crtat* w  pri- 
vatt fotaitw*. V * guaraatt* 
yea were t t  «wtioa.^ :Satw eoa-'
.4- . -Jt ■ 111 ■ Mir ttf n rim ■ ■ lA ■ m~ 4t«qUIaaciM wtaaf waaaataaf, i.aa 
p.ai. T c ita tt*  I t tA tt l w  Its-'
s m  tf
aaotbcr U 'tom* 
tod to toa pm aai: w ftts «f
reHMtiMiGtt e00i|®iiip3ii ssieesi
ft ŷeitipcfte IfcB'Ve eMMi esiiyr el 
ihftir fftf f ifff J. e|iei0Mft(e
|»y fdf elglril flTTff >H. IJh'Mil-
real Caaafoaa*.. toa oMy 
wifo a 'lid ttr ***r-aB 
ar* ijiBittiiiira 4a starts 
baec "ta « l'e a ly  foeif"
^..................pi m i l
eeygtifti® ®Bir '9ni * 
f lt t  qiattWffiw
JPMNI to
144 m i to* ikblbs kawi ittrm .it t i lt taiiw i 'bn>iaiim ti te tm  CSmtf* Ittm et: ib tf Dam IWtei 
tewM te tera* foaite. | t t  telpptet  Caaar*. Maatem t t  te cmMate tepir tmter Iw  tea
BtaSttwra Qipipiw*"ai' tea #1*11 aamiai.'' ‘̂
Q ittte ta f . | t t ''|P ta  tttepaa Dm tePtema ttited. te* toato ila at Iteteite
iMKAT teiifit y i i  A?6 ̂*̂tete. mate m̂RA.APtBE'»«Eiter ■teigta tt rnmamm tom Oawf
rwaaa.
M im fM m
D ir parte ter teaWl 
leelpfte enMI eMi8i8il
et jn̂ teiiMMyfade nrtcHL fdr" fĵ ater̂ atP I
CAif ft 
IIM  BtesA. OM Variua la a il
t l t f  Ift 8heijlwft®Kr 
toa AJSLbam^mA 
lb *  laaoara iaitesntf a siBtelltfte torn
tfil*^ *£ £  Iw  fffteum te 'ita  te*te «etm |te* Leal* aatf
i t a  start toa ttcpa te fjim  spatttei teair eiiwaaate •»|ri»r»4 tea tend 
« « 4 * r P A a r a  •arte toad' aad fla T s b la s F a n  S w i t t t
flteucr t t  tea
daitew* ar
IIS I" MASSEY 'ROTWaOF 
trw ttr. foel «afo,ta». fTO 
m mwa W NlJttforatttt. toto p » ta . ttw 'fatt 
e ta  Item *!lar rate- AlW' AtesQ bittiw if . te*.
i« i rat, luwiKi 
Ilka aa, Ntoimu EJC- t t
WE* ttOUSEIieAIJ HL‘8N l.il# ia  JOilN DEEBE CAT. 
tw * far *»k -  O w ttti^ id !*q y ttta lw ic tf*a |.T ltte a ti*  
• til* : After* d a rttt smte: 2i eofkifif t a  t t t  im  fo «  t t te r t  
battMMa watts; | qaeea stte jTclte tt** 7tt41*4- bad
lattp* t a  
TtMMI.
t a  tabtts: reWee tattes; 
rarpats. Te^Aeae 
•S
COMPLErE IF IIS E H ^  fur. 
ntluff* for sal*. A iw ^w tfus
_littkf«t eWw, TtfofiMB* 
after 4,I4 p.at.
comntACTOM wms ro» 
sal*, ateo rafotl ar» tav. 
Gteacr. IE* toUa sa» t a  aU 
hff4r rtf yw iffittBrtwr*!:! aiteelia 
Ttt4t44. ' ' tt
EECrECTtOW EAWCl 4E* »p 
utte tf**p « * i ceeAcf. waimiaf 
•aaa. m satasat reafotiea, Sar> 
at ittJM. fk ttp ta *  1C- 
i l
mWT A TYPEW W ra -  
rata*. • •  Atoiaw, 
tea Para- 
tf
TABLE ''w m i‘" l CHAlltS TO:'
I I  iKb tefovfsfoa
lawtto 
<m Ttawrttwa. t t  t t  
Hit Tb*itr*. 1114100.
42. Autos For Stfe
SO. Notkos
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
Oty of Kelowna 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tburidiy, Ocfitfter 21st, Is the Iwd day for payraeat 
of 196S (MK^fty taxes before a 10% p e n ^  is 
a ided Thoise who have made ptepaymett ctf taxes 
arc t t  me th tt t t t ir  taxes arc paid n  t t ll,  
at the 10% peBiliy crill he ttfded t t  any aasflwal
tm
ttaUM tmnm Mtoa.
Tb* Eaafcrs aaota I*, tk* 
bead fli te* rtats foniaf te* b*A 
May vack* - * - " ~
14 Sa.t»ttfay attte at
I. C ttt. sad
'Tttabtt Maptt isnitt 14 Ywt W ttbitt.
T tt d e lta  fbCttatMi a 44
tttfk at tbe bmds to ddeatfo 
Black iiawks. *v« ta  t ia lt a ?«.B .w-ui irrttrsi 'TL.% tetfatetawseA
tewr ,Nti|, p i a y i a a l f  A Tb* 
tiawks bav* nw* am», a 
t a  a t t .  Dcteed Kad V ttte  are
•arte
ttototob' „
a mw-iMm Qtocasa, saared 
t ta *  la bifkicbt tecir tb»dri»’' 
rsod iNirm acateri tb* Betas 
«be t a  ted 24 at tb* Arte ia- 
ttrnttetem Tad Tbyk*. m'^
flilitS . lijb o  Mg%i.telttram teJtt.
Gary Patwa were te* ete*r 
Aaaiw ■natksmca wbtt Baa .Btata R*t Flwatetf ta Dm 
A w r^ rc fttd  for Botaiu
tea laato , toa Baa 
pccs tra ttd  •arte' as 'Pete f ta t  
aad Wcii  piya^at aeered 
twie* «tflM "dtr** « ttta a .'E tt 
CItfbert aad Lmi ■maadi
te* eeuM. bafor* tea fa rtt’ :
m m d m ^ ililte  lUiilTI 1 ■
tbcsa abta wite te* tta si ttt* tttala HI tb* tesmd: PAI 
.Casntoa nnwijtriiitiil itts r sew
Baatfctf r* fo ita  toam
fev
victtr'- ©V*--
HiitaL a t t  
la b* T*attFtt
fa rtaa trtf b!̂ :
te* Ca-
ttesr eemlortttA; - - ■ aa*‘*i*aW' ■
■^icttc' Jcaa Brt-i
Pay fom  taxes on oe hefoee OadNtf Site, 
•ad AVOlO THE 10% PENALTY.
0 . B. HEKBERT,
CoBcciofi 
I I .  » . tt. t t .  14. t l .  0  t t
Chargers Blast Buffalo Bills 
In Weekend AFL Action
M  ftl fH 0 IM N M f
w riftitr wfttybff n t. Ia lo a l
fiWAIljnft* ittta|AplliP •1
gpoirr coAti. m a i; lady's
uteter eoat. II; )»ck*t, l i  
aaslHrt. TcfopboM 1C40IT,
14
BIFLES P O B in ^ I NEW
21 iaai r*p*ater: 1 MS. 1 t t  
rarlrfdf** H I Butbwtta Av* 
Xtfom*. BC. t t
KIOCA-SED, BEDBOOM iitfte. 
kttehm etete aadjkipm . Asplr 
' IP Ava.bstatm t mtte, m  •awter < •t
1960 CHRYSLER
niPEIUAL OtOTOf
foMf. H.T.. I l l  citMe iaeii 
ibUy aqtiipta. pa. 
t a  ph.. afoetrie wtedows aad 
ic it, aufomatfo radio.
J. Capoai-7644222
Um> fUDEdLBED WAKTId . 
Mwt b* I i  fM d emdltloi. Ttea- 
pttm  fO dta . tf
9 CUBIC poor HmUQEBA- 
lor for ml*. Usad otoj I  w ta TftefdnM Yttdttt. fl
30. AiHdtt For Ront
LDfOCBW CONVEXT. CCtfm* 
amtal Mark scrtes. t  po««i 
•iadasri, power miHHUi. fte«t' 
tag t a  brakes. IM cc's. Mda 
way power lep> Tb* itftlmat* la
AAlAfnAlhpft lilfftTHiftftnf vlftwape* ̂âaamya* c sc m̂ajmaaawma âam« • a* * wte
teteptta* 704419 e n t l^ T
i l
CIUBS AMI IQOBCBAIIIS 
t t a  TtaffooM MMMI.
32. Wsntod to Ivy
Ife  PAY CASH ron y*«r «d ii
ta x  Wbttattam If«« t a  
Rttdaad. tIA ilM .
T4h4tff
34. Holp Wsntod Mslo
RKQUmEO 








p to £ K ira ® T n ^
n«M aiKt Oyama. Mitrtew 
Orehardi Ltd. Talcphm* Mb 
12W or 1tt-T»4.
WANTED >  DFllVÎ R . B ^ ^  
man. Eiccllent oppmtnnlly 
Established busln***. For mon 
deteUs write Bex MB. Keiewaa 
Dally Courier
35. Help Wsntwi, 
Fomslo
tS & i> ^ P U R U
U 3 R IS I 
Y «  mmt p f mvA tMDPiu
JUST 9 DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE
OaOBER 2 U t, 1965
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
Now and Avoid the 10% Penalty.
Tb* ecMfguK* to Atom B ta  
of Baa Dtega Cbatar* ** •
tetfo'ttdhfoktet ftllNif m m t a0̂ tb — êwsw ŵeaswt̂ ŝ sasBesaF
ttft d^NpeftitiMMAts Af 8hd$fcte 
kAft Ifttiw ijj~j .) u.-.w sr
tw ill'te a  tteta ta  to peam m
tb* Aamriraa F ta tt il laa fu*; 
back te tb* W*rt.
liadl, a txtoma ia Ska Ib ta  *'' 
m iM v *  .taaeklieid for tb* f i rst: 
t t t *  la ttfs tommar AEL car < 
*•*, teackod Bstffolo** drteitf- <^ ---- - 0 »j ».i*i II 1^1 WM ^
teg' fb a ttfta s  W'tfh terea teufb-  ̂
dmra p a s t e s  taday at tec 
Cbarpics stamfadid lbs inrary'- 
pfagtsid B«s 144.
By msifiteg IM fitt's  four-' 
game a tta ia i strsak. the ttWl.
fllA IM i thftld fiiiitfk im j■ i.j.i ■ I I *PW 1
tb* rs*vri««t «a*l*rti fovtstea! 
ertte a 444 record-. Tb* nmm*\ 
a Ctiy Chlcfo. pared 
t t  aorta  • y*ar quariafttrk 
Peta Bmthard. tm ta  D iavtr 
3-141 te Staay*s only 
gam* for a 3-M merit. 
O attfta Rakfoff. ib iid te i t t  
Wtst at 34. trte u ta  
Pstrtete 14 • l i  fWday
Rsngors Farm Out 
Mtnlsgo To COpptrs
KlNĈ rON. Oitf. tcp}-4li« 
Yerk Baagtrs hava safol gmb 
tta te f Cassre lia a li|o  te m b 
tliaor* Clippart at tba Ainai 
caa hntm , Raata fiaara} 
maeaiff Emlla m a o * an* 
Mwiced Mmday.
Ifa te iio . ob lid ta  te a trade 
Bb Maalreal OuMdttu h 
'aaa, ptyed toto tae-*oa for 
iteaaapetfs Bnttes of tb* Cess*
TT YOLHWAOEN -  EXCSfo 
eat cffiiwfttfon Compictety re* 
Milt meter, s«w ihrts, tad 
hrakwe, hcMfy A*l. telerL. 
, Bsuteg prtea tlT t. Caa 
I t  H i l U ^  I t .  ha* 
I  t a  f  p.R)., or caB MB
QBBEN AND lYOBY IM I 
Meteor Nli-gma eedm lor id  
V4 aagtae, maaual totffL rad tt 
near new white stdewalte, eoteM 
•ta tiloB , wm. 0. nmMji
m  BVtCK V4 AUTOMATIC,
d.:4lmg<.v,-ll3V«.-imfor
imtttrty tiTAuft. ooipeeaweerW wrammartee jgrarw
radio, second ovMr. WUl
a ; MMdl trada. Talepbeaa MB.
ilNft A\)9IjnNi 8luiffiftf8Qff 
needs some teeth. New w/w 
three, imw brakee, new fim t t a  
body good, Please call 
for further taformatioB.
1N4 MINI MOillUB YOB lALB 
•~ldeal sacta car. Beasoaabla 
price. TeUnbone TIJMKni day*
rOR BALE -  tiW  A U im f, ra* 
conditioned engine, winter turn 
runs but nrtds repair work, ISO. 
Phone 76#473l» alter S p.m. 6-
kXI^R lENCro Stenographer 
Receptionist for established res 
estate and Insurance office 
Kekmna. Write Box 9243 Kcl 
owna Dally Courier, tf
^ L liU D Y  TOR FULL TIME 
position In man's department. 
Apply la person, Fumerton'i 
Ltd., 411 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna. 04
RELIAiLB PERSON TO CARE 
for 3 children, I  In school, Hours 
Irregular. Hospital areii Tele* 
phons 7tt-7l42. 61
MIDDLE-AGED HOUSEKEEP< 
er required for 1 adult, Box IT71 
K ild ffli P it t  (fotirim,
AND GENERAL HOUSE- 
keciwr tor rest home. Flva day 
week. Telephone T6I4WI. 64
1964 MINLMORRIS FOR SALE 
Ideal second car. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 762-4016 day 
time, 762-43ll4 evenings, Ask tor 
Don.
1964 AUSTIN, IN OOOD RUN 
ning order, 2 miles south of 
Rutland on Belgo Road. G. Law 
lor.
1965 PONT.AC, V4, RADIO 
approximately 1.000 orlglna 
miles. Priced for quick sale 
Telephone 7624492.
tral Pro teagtM, whMW he
tee foague's talteadteg award
wIte a 2.TI goals-afiteat avw*
age t a  sraa named tbe lesgue's
ta  vattahle ^ayer.
Ed 'Otaenatfa, ebtalsad iji JT-'.: ’ ^  tiu  asrtHHBca nea* ee lae ruu*,
tvŵ  EtnsflRMte, fkosn Tor*
Mnpli Lasds fim i cluh
i t  Tulsa, Okla.. are t t t
maUaatom toU to toa New
Y ^  Camp, ia itle r. GtU«* Vu*
kmntre was re h irta  to Van-
era






net KasgettM* downed Port Al* 
h«nil 114 te exhlMtton ttclm y 
Baturday ntght
Kerb Oreyeyas scared flMir 
goals t a  had three assMa te 
tend Qwiato to vtctary.
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER





wsadsf 'fel saattrt at
RigM ta tb* basrt to 
town Vancouver. Granvii}* 
St Davie.
Cocaplstely rtiteritftad, wite 
TV, dtatef t a  louofoi toett 
tietu L ifte d  ptrkteg tor 
IM cara
Btegtf wtthout tttb  
ttJO - ».«9 
With hath or tbmnw 
ttJO * f t  00 
W rtt or pbaae for oar 
low weekly rstra. 
Yatifhsas M U i-ffll 
Yaaeeaver 
•Afember: CAA sod AAA
MAT GO
TORCWO tCPi -  Joha Sur* 
IM4 world aute • racing 
champteo Injured Sept 14 w ta  
his car overtttfta  t t r l ^  a prw- 





4 BREAT MMI REnERStaREMINRTON
Cvf ly ofiA shoots t i  good s t It k»oKt~wUh tho oceuracy, tiro powor and 
f^ril•DIHty that gots tho gamo. All with now "RKW”  Wood FInlth.
bt| iia ii tir iil ikeii Is i  peewfsl ttlrs x  Istleiai Ik* hsrf MRisg swttis MOi csitiklia
M O D il 7 4 2  A U ro M A T IC
fftdgilff (M iNHNf t3li iftckfilfti *1hiivtfftilifi f it  tifitao
Ikil Ml y®« |«t iff f  iM i tfl S Miitfiu l i  4 M  IikM aI  Imm tiftliglML
M O D E l 7 D0  BOLT AC TIO N
'Tht mot! copied kott tfosa rlfls la tks world. Strsflfth, ritiibility and sccurscy art svsrytMig 
you'd sipset In th* lintsi nils RsmlBta wsi mtda U ttpulM tskbiti Indudint Tmm Rnninilsa Msg,
CN*s Red **Baroft{n" trav tl dftyt a r t  h tr t!
Gat raatfy to roll I CN't Rad, Whita A 8iua 'Calandar of 
Savtnoi' i i  rad hot wrih lha yagr'a bioQait Iraval bargaini.
Rad ''Bargaift” farta ijrtng longar tripa right within ranga of ytKir 
budgaL You can travai mort bacausa your monay goes farthar. 
Pick a data»Rad, White or Blua—and go. Yoy'ii ilka tha prlca. 
And you’ll anjoy tha ‘Travalivlng’ comfort of CN'a fait, 
tranicontinantit and lntar*city trains. Relax in a wide variaty 
of travai accommodations. Enjoy alagant lounges and dining 
facilitlas. Plus delicious complimentary meats whan you Iraval 
in slaaping or parlor caret Extra savings whan two or mora 
share the same slaaping accommodation. Go CN. tt a tha 
thrifty way to go. And lha most an|o|fabla wav to save. Thraa 
aasy*going credit plans: Charga*a*Trip, Go Now-Pay Later, 
and CN Credit Card. And you can phone for your 'Tickets by 
Malt'. Gat away now on a rott-away Rad Bargain!







Vancouver $8.40 C IM
MODEl 600 BOLT lUmONGMBtNE
Now you UR urry s 5Vk pound dfls without ticriflclni powit or sceuncy. PMb mora 
powf r pound for pound thin iny rifls In lit dm with 222 Rtm., 308 Win. or 35 Run. 31)4' ovsrilL
roll-away red bargains
1958 PLYMOUTH, GOOD CON- 
dltlon, 5295 and only I I  wlU Iniy 
'51 Prefect. Good second car, 
T64-4456. 63
1953 CHEV, t  DOOBv 
celtent condition. TeleptMne T6I* 
0551 days for TIMMt ovoiUiigs.
63
Dumln Bros. Contr. Ltd.
. FREE ESTISIATEa, 
r i f k  742*3162








t .ir t a  ,-litftt,ta  
' ■ Draliis'
memmnmuimn mmm maun H-4 tm m
— haavywelght bite, 12 lb. light—for buying any Remington Centre Fire Rifle or 
Shotgun now! Waakly winners. Ask your Remington Daalar for Contest details.
Sold only by Autliorlzsd 
Remington D*sl«rs who olfsr 
*'lllttahd'’lai'l«lllltoSf'Cfriiillir
Bmoa&suh
IS ■ MIN a TO N. A IS M B O  P. CAN AD A 1.1 M ITS O 
36 Queen Elizabeth Blvd.,Toronto IB, Ontario
JTOR ALL YOUR SPORTING NEKD8 -  PLUS A COMPLETE LINK OF SPORTSWEAR 
447 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762*3416
SPORTING GOObS
, ■ ,r y. V-
ThkBpSft*.
T i i  y fH IR  M M W l >ap» 9i
t i l f c y  O ta . A fw ilta K  l l t a
«7HAM II -  H ff ..
"IMiaii Ctosmii VHMHtte ttffffff 
H(fH dMiir flkal' -■nfflfng' m  toff
.     wbii*
, i iBipgBftl' tl̂ ijl̂ lQjU 4cpppf4r
flBMMli, I® ®Ml 0f00.
lA iji Î Mkftft® dtii ki**
Imiî  tkft tiict imaft titasf iitir 
tillp l i  S M iii Md Um̂  CB0jpT0* 
l i i f i  Itti Ĉ iriiftfdft' iiiff 
Wm
|P0Mtol||E®V toBMillMni IRjiPfflitoPtap. top*
«Mcftt"toff fnffW tfati to to* tm  
Cted**, to* Catorai Hffl fipac*.
Him .' M m  toaffff- - ta  Mra 
■ Pcto* toffltoMto,' i*fff*%ito toui4 
tofBir 'tM fffta *  tm m  t a  
to ff|ta ta l to jMki toitoff t a  to*
'MCW fiff. •  f t a i  to ili ta f f '
. fto t toiwr wtoxifft w*** to** k u h jm i 
^-.̂ -ItofftohtoL *■• ffi*- to htoi 'fttlsM iaf' ClinwM* CW 
Kto-I-Mtalr ■»»*«■>< «ff toff ku»t« bM"'tom 'mmm 
Um'Mmtomj to to*- eaewto to ito » « ..i^  rm ifm iiil itoik 
to ff ita  to ffftoffffff to lffli_ t a  yet*'cto<
^pi«to(tav* tofftoi * f
CQMffCll
ICto* IlM * liffCiMMF' fff
Buff tfvt t t r t  • — _______ w
' ' . c*ffto*ftiff t  Iffto
ctoivtoi ~bs iutft 
■*«*« n ta * to toto •'- 
kato* Mto «!• CtoL p  *t M «i*«* 
t a  Ftoqffwtok’'* fffckatotowi* . 
H ff ttxaitoMtf jpffriito at to* 
■rtoiff id tot aaffrtwg wto ««ffr 
;towtod t t  Mra K*es». Refr«ito 
talk; f»i¥*i»*aA$ **z * i# fta  t t  Mra W. 
toto-to* tO- Q tacy t a  Mra 4 . « .
f f ta  tta * to  'tofftff p*Bpl*- iCk«jr
VALLEY SOCIAL
V t o n o n  S tu d e n ts  
D e c r e e
vwsmm  --
mmm Ito in r latoistnB C  _■pnp mmpmw • -r- . -r̂ '
- ta  A*wiffi*tto* to ta  ta n ta  
;to* «k toff ra*»to to m m  tetita wrata, at ftesBftflillftr. BftiftB
m  tofftoflcL 'Itotot pawMto to 
tofflatte ««*• 4JH1J  ffaiffrtf
Bl SBtolita B ta -.. 
M '" te ffte . i t a ' " C k t a - . 3 -  
ito ltt, r ta ta - :. G- D tttoff- 
Pra. M ta -»»:. I t  «»toto, I t e ^ ;  
•  t a t r .  ©  SMtera M ta  m i i. '
IS ffito ta . O ffrfta  t a  I-  M
r«-| Hto *»• to* tt*t ta *  stoeera te0 €6to”l̂ tom£^ 0 ^  S fti 1ft MlllOiBBfti 1.̂  UM|ft®rw® ^
if f ta f  «w® to* «»**






ita to , t a  wm
m m " Y m m '- mopi -  »*»
tffiMga* *- tratoiff' -fit 
H *p l tetesMto teatfff ustM 
iHffvpafftojM dtoatoitou- toto *  
Gffottffcto ta to ff Beff* te  to
. '|H * » i* « "
M il, ita ito ''*  p *to  teto'
UM$jm> wm to m m  
fftojk MyMi tome, ta to  wwMkMk
mmmm tatiJttal 0nt. ftiftfti |||||Mjj|toff— SHtpr
ift ijiii®,
T i i i l  i !m  fito ittf' 
i  H ito ito M n  tH J ii
'to * *««irtot»ff wm itowwi to 
iUm mmSuen., ttocr* to* mm 
jee mto -tm t t r a  to
-Bires.
Kfflnfflff:
ita t t " :  R- 9-
P « lt»  D r i« * U p
immm MU I  W te  kteto te  
mtwwrn m -  ite ftiM
ito iiiiitataWta W
mmmaSwW IS ^p m ib
A *  D *  K (X M ^
fwmtokuy ft W»tem*l«r 
IM " EUUM BT.
to- q  tCtoffk . i t a t a




ttt  Sffriitott M taM
Sm
cfttoft ataeiiSi mm to um te  
rta to if, **tt anttwk*-
Ik . a  « ta  prawru* te  Grate
at tte  teffM’ VII totiteato to Cfftoc toTMtotff- 
M Ito. t a  ta u  q  T. Cttaftff^ PTft to t a  ita to g  to- 
W tf* ilffto mm t a  ta to k ta  ta w e r a kM tefftotei tou 
ttto ir. Mr, t a  M ra Iraralotow af f«W' te  fra ta e e i 
C ttta ** to Ito iirto* l i f t  A te-.icftiM ta. te ta ftw ffte  w *  z •  
ito- t a  te * . Wtotoiiiai M 'lto ita  to • *  ta *  t a  •  w rte  
Aira iWtot Wmm a*# «p*to.
fto ta tti tote ta to a s  to kra: 
C ta t*. I f t t a  Ite  w la ita  ta pM te i •«». tote w * m-' 
Wmm* after a tto* a i ^  t  t a , wraata m ataiKg Itow* to to* 
to K f t t ta . ftaateateeem. |pM f« ta  t a *  *r« a s ta  to
Mr ate Mra F tte loate-i®***^ » ta a i llw te .
M te i raotete to Y jra ra ^  to! itr . t a  Mra A te  Bett te iL  
to* wtBiktte to * t t ta  ttto tote--;,tf Sctotte mm to* fttaay 
tttof to Mr. tetoctotete'* ta l^M A ta itf, aaWm 9 * pmmy to
jeoffffiiffy wito b in d * tr@aa
I MjgJIftftftft,mumtoto toff to ̂ ffto toff to*̂"
 ̂jff «utt*rt to te* ccffi kniuii-‘ 
ArMAf Wm* immrmf te -tog wra *ta »  t a « t a  t a  •  
gr««« at toff ia ll eemontom to m iO tdim  t t  to* tmmmaa, 
McGtfi lte¥«r«tt m Hoiatr**!. ta a  V 'taa. ttttt to* te a l ta z  
«M Mm  £  Htaakaaa t a  a t t l s t  teaarto tt arte to t 
r«r-«ivte Im  Matter's I te ta  tolSffraffsto Day Mmtoxd s i t a  te  
tlK  la ta y  to meeftateal ewi* grosff M setter cKiM* « tero* m g rte ta te  Itafto tof Itetefff taitel. was 4to-
..............  ■ e«ffta M itta A  It a«* teffM tela tew* tof teetste la to« msS- 
matoms, te i t t *  *» a w ta i** 
a -ctaffc te -citeraa -toffto vtera 
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